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A man who survived third
degree bur!l$ over 65 per ceot of 
his body will be the key speaker 
at the Wayne city auditorium 
Monday night at 7: 30 as the vol· 
unteer .'fire department· begins 
the observation of Fire Preven-

-- tJc;ir':~~I~'~~~~ Kain -- saTd-

Topics which-will be covered 
In the classes, whlc:h will be 
sch~uled through May, Include 
rescue, firS't aid, fire extinguish
ers, and opera,tion of the fire 
department. - -) 

Lawrence Larlve of Spearfish, 
S.D. will give an address at the 
auditorium, and tile public is 
Invited" to attend at no cost. 

o larlve is scheduled to speak to 
students at St.- Mary's Catholic 
School and Districts 51 and 57 
during the day, 

Larlve suffered severe burns 
over 65 per cent of his' body 

- -\funng---en-- accident '''''~'L''''''-''. __ 
ago. Korn said burns 

C-a m p-argh-WorkEfrs~-
. Haye $14,000 Goal 

more than 4S per cent of the 
"body are usually fatal. 

Larlve was working on a 
construction ptolect - are· 
finery In South Dakota - when 
the accident happened. He and 
another man were working in
side the refinery furnace when It 
started prematurely. Larlve's 
companion died as a result of 
the mishap. The South Dakota 
man since his recovery has been 
traveling, lecturing about fire 
safety and the consequences of 
being burned. 

fv\onday will also bring this 
yeat"'s junior fire patrol training 
In Wayne. The. -first session will 
meet before Larive's pres~n~
tion so the youngsters can ~ar 
his address. 

The patrol will meet regularly 
on Jhe first Monday after the 
firJit Tuesdav of each month. 
Fifth graders are Invited to 
attend the one· hour sessions. 
beginning at 7 p.m. each month. 

Snowmobiles 

Now Licensed 
A New Look 

O1e for nine. 
That's the theme of this year's 

. - "Bolted-Way drive as campaign 
1977 underway Tuesday 

One fund raising drive 
wiii help support nine agencies. 

Drive chairman George 
Ph.elps addressed two groups 
Tuesday, outlining their roles to 
help' make this year the second 
straight year the campaign is a 
success. 

The idea, he stressed, is bre· 
vity. Canvass the city residents 
and employers and their em
ployees In two weeks. The quick
er this is done, the sooner the 
city can get back to its normal 
routine, Phelps said. 

During the residential work
ers' meeting at United Presby
terian Church.· Phelps pointed 
out that the majority of this 
year's money will be returned to 
the city in the form of its recrea
tion programs and the like. 

A total of 67 per cent of the 
pt~nned $14.000 budget_will go to 
Wayne Recreation Association. 
Prairie Hills Council of Girl 
Scouts and Mid-America CounCil 
of Boy Scouts. 

Phelps linked the strong 
support for these programs and 

tor part of the six other agencies 
which are helped through UW 
funds as one of the reasons the 
qual ity oHive Is Improved In the 
city. 

One example of the quality of 
life in Wayne he used was the 
low crime rate In the city which 
has made Wayne a leader In the 
state. 

At the early ':'0ynlng meeting, 
Phelps stres~ about 22 local 
businessmen and some of their 
employes that the Increase In 
this year's budget should be 
understandable to most people 
in business. 

He went on to say that the 
$14,000 goal, a hike of $1,000 over 
last year's amount, Is due main· 
Iy to increased costs of opera
ting the nine different agendes 
supported by United Way and 
administering the UW program. 

Phelps said that the 10 per 
ce"t ,hike is small compared to 
the return in services to the 
community. 

To help coordinate the drive 
through t~e b~slness district, 
Phelps call~ on five team cap
tains who wUI direct this year's 
fund raising campaign. They are 
Gaylen Wiser of State National 

Bank, John Darcey of State 
Farm Management, Dick Olt-
man of First National Agency, 
Roger Mad.den of Columbus 
Savlngs--and-··tuam·-:and----.:r~- -----' 
Ortmeler- of Allied Lun:tber and 
Supply. Their goal is to raise 
$8,000 from the business district. 

In addition to helping support ' 
the three mentioned agencies. 
United Fund dollars also, help 
the Salvation Army, Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center, Arthritis 
Foundation, Cystic Fibrosis. 
Florence Crittenton' Home In 
Sioux City for unwed mothers 
and Red Cross. 

Board member Bill Dickey 
will handle the business drive 
See CAMPAIGN, page 12 

Hearings Set 

On Power Line 

Construction Plan 

~By Treasurers 
Snowmobiles which will be 

::~ o~hue~ ,t~:nll~~n~~~v~~~a~r7.-

CREWS began work Tuesday to pave over Wayne's Main 
Street from Clark to Seventh Street. Department of Roads 
officials said it would take about two days to complete the 
job. Wayne city administrator Fred Br:ink Tuesday night 
informed the city council the project will cost the 
_community less than ~ad been anticipated. DOR cost 
'estimates indicated the city's share of the projec;t would 
amount to about $17,000. Bids on asphi'llt came in lower 

than expected. however, and Brink said the ci~ :an now 
expect to pay between $8.000 and $11.000 The city had 
allowed $10,000 on the contract for downtown improvement 
project for asphalt "feathering" to even out a two-inch lip 
on the curb to allow for future paving. The asphalt feather 
ing won't be required with the paving project already 
comP.leted. 

News Bingo Starts Today 

Publi€- heaf'ings _have _been 
scheduled by the Nebraska 
Public Power District in three 
Northeast Nebraska communi· 
ties to discuss a proposed plan 
to build a 345,000-volt frans
mission line across Stanton. 
Wayne, Thurston. and Dakota 
counties. 

Wayne county clerk Norris 
Weible said NPPD officials who 

Wayne county treasurer leon 
Meyer said Tuesday. 

Snowmobiles In the past have 
been licensed dlrecHy with the 
Department of Notor Vehldes, 
but LB 230 passed in the last 
session of the Nebraska Legisla
ture changes that. Effective 
Sept. 2, snowmobiles should be 

Commission Disapproves Zoning Request 
licensed with the county trea- The Wayne city planning com-
surer. mission Monday night voted 5-1 

Licenses are not required for to recommend that the city 
snowmobiles· ,which ar:e used co,!ncil not aPPr:ove for a change. 
only on private property, but of zoning requested by Mrs. 
Nebrska law does permit opera- Anna Swinney of Wayne, 

terested in building a 24-unit tion signers also tear building an 
apartment building. apartment house in the area 

John Struve, representing could depress market values for 
homeowners in the two adjacent adjacent homes. 

eXists that an apartment build· 
109 would lower the value of 
adjacent property. 

Bornhoft sqid he had asked 
two local f'eal estate agents if 
there is a shortage of housing in 
Wayne and both agreed there is 
One volunteered his opinion that 
an apartment building WOUldn't 
See lONING, page 12 

Newspaper Bingo begins with 
this issue of The Wayne Herald, 
and Wayne shoppers have an 
opportunity to compete for a 
$100 weekly prize. 

Rules for the contest are ex· 
plained in an advertisement in 
this issue of the Herald. 

Bingo cards are available 
from merchants with no pur 
chase required. Cards will 
change each week. and are color 
keyed to match the advertise
ment which will appear In each 
Thursday's issue of the Herald. 

Each of 13 advertisements 
placed by participating mer 
chants contains one Bingo num 
beL ln addition 44 numbers are 
listed In a separate Bingo adver 

tisement, for a total of 57 in this 
Issue of The Wayne Herald. 

In addition to the numbers 
listed in advertisements, five 
merchants each week will have 
a separate numbef' posted in 
their store. The merchants will 
change weekly and their names 
will be published with each 
week's Bingo ad. 0 

Shoppers who believe they are 
winners should bring their cards 
to the Herald office on Wednes· 

met with the county commis
sioners said the line will extend 
from the Nucor Steel plant in 
Norfolk to a substation at Raun. 
Iowa. 

The following hearing dates 
have been set: Oct. 11, 7:30 
p.m., at the Winnebago school 
cafeteria; Oct. 13, 7:30 p.m .• at 
the Pender fif'e hall; Oct. 17, 
7:30 p.m., at the Winside city 
auditorium. 

g~Jo ~~~~~1ic~~::~;h~~~i1~~: ,- Councilman Wants 
:~~if~~: i~~~i~~:~e~~c~i~e~: To Know Opinions 
will receive $100 in Birthday 
Bucks and will be photographed Of His Constituents 
receiving f~eir prize. 

tlon on road, shoulders and to Mrs. Swinney had asked that 
cross roads. Snowmobiles opera- four acres located at the west 
ted in this fashion must be end of third Street. between the 
licensed. Licenses now take the Oak Ridge and Knolls subdivi
form of small metal plates slons b,e changed from A-1 
rather than decals which pre· (agricultural) to R-2, a residen
vlousty--were- -issued----Licenslng_i@!_zone permitting multiple 
can be done at any time of the family-dwellings for more than 

subdivisons, presented a petition - -Sornhoft '"Said his client Is 
bearing 78 signatures opposing actually asking for a more res
the R"2 zoning request. Struve' trictive zoning deSignation than 
said home owners believe the the property now has. The A1 
area should be reserved for R-1 zoning. he said. would permit. 
zoning which permits only single for example, building a fire sta
family homes. Rezoning Mrs. tion; a sewage treatment plant, 
Swinney's property and building commercial recreation areas an 
an apartment house there would mobile home courts on the pro· 
result In increased traffic flow perty. Hearing Centers on Student Needs 

Fourth ward city councilman 
John Vakoc will sponsor an 
'#fternoon coffee and discussion 
session Sunday afternoon at the 
Women's Club room In the 
Wayne city auditorium. 

year. two fa~milies. in the neighborhood, he said. A He said there is no statlstlcat 
substantial problem already evidence that increased traffic 
exists on Oak Drive, he said. flow would Increase the danger 
adding that 35 children 12 or of a pedestrian accident in the 
younger live on the street. Peti- area, and said no evidence 

In addition, the law requires Budd Bornhoft, Mrs. Swin-
that persons 12 or youngers ney's attorney. said she has an 
cannot operate a snowmobile opportunity to sell one acre of 
See SNOWMOBILES,' page 12 the property to a concern in-

New Plant Possible for Wayne 
A new manutacturer might needs., city administrator Fred has been passed before au tho again. After reviewing a map of 

begin building a plant in Brink said. The new line wiii rizing drafting of final plans the city storm sewer network. 
Wayne within the next 30 days, also serve anticipated residen- If the council moves ahead street superintendent Vern 
and the city council Tuesday tial development in Wayne's with the project a new concrete Schulz said it appears aU storm 
night agreed to go ahead with a northeast quadrant. Estimated tube storm sewer will be built sewers installed in the past 15 
project designed in part to, en· cost of the project is $38,000. and a drainage ditch now in use years have beeh financed 
hance the attractiveness of the Brink said he has received a will eventually be filled in. through special assessments 
city's industrial site. $1,000 deposit for 10 acres of Discussion Tuesday night cen. Councilman John Vakoc said 

land in the industrial park from tered on how much of the pro- that if more than half the The council approved plans 
for a project to extend an eight
inch water main line from the 
Providence Medical Center area 
east for 2,640 feet to a county 
road. and then south 1,000 feet to 
a hydrant in the industrial tract. 

"Looping" the water line ~ 
connecting a new line to ,the hy
drant served by an existing line 
~ will help make the site more 
attractive to industrial prospects 
because the added wilter volume 
will provide for a better fire 
insurance rating and ensure 
sl)fficient water for Industrial 

a manufacturer who will begin ied will be financed as a gene- storm sewers have been paid 
building a plant within 30 days if ral obligation of the city and by special assessment, he thll1ks 
final details can be worked out. how much will be assessed to property owners who have paid 

Although declining to name property owners. those assessments will oppose 
the firm or identify the type of being taxed again. through 
product to be produced. Brink pe:ph,: i"r~~:ctpr~nr'e~~~:~~a s!;~ general ObiighMhion

d 
financi,n g, for 

said the company will initially a system w IC oes no serve 

hire about 50 people if it decides ~nen:~~t ~~,~ar:~~vt:eli~!:~h dfi:~:~ them. 
to go ahead with plans to locate ben~fIt because not much of the In an interview, Vakoc said he 
in Wayne. is not necessarily saying the 

property ,adjacent to the new Roosevelt Park project should 
The council also discussed the storm sewer will drain into it. be paid for entirely I;ly speCial 

proposed Roosevelt Park storm Most of the area which will assessment, but he wants to 
sewer project, but decided to drain into the new tube already ensure that any property owners 
wait until an ordinance creating. has been assessed for storm who receive a special benefit 
a sewer improvement district sewer and cannot be assessed pay a fair share of the cost 

A hearing that Nebraska Sena
tor Frank lewis said "showed 
general concern on the baSIC 
problem of how to provide ser· 
vices for students based on stu 
dent demand," was held at 
Wayne State College Monday. 

Lewis, chairman of a leg isla 
tive subcommittee created 10 
study reciprocal post-secondary 
education agr:eemenls between 
Nebraska and surrounding 
states, said he feels the hearing 
showed an overall agreement on 
the need for cooperation in 
education between states. 

"We think there IS a trend to 
provide some kind of agreement 
on tuition," he said, "and I am 
encouraged by the comments 
heard hef'e foday (Monday) and 
at Chadron (Sept. 2)." 

Other subcommittee memo 
bers. including senators Sam 
Cullan and Doug Bereuter, also 
attended. Discussions centered 
on possible agreements on tui· 
tion, veterinary medicine, opto
metry, architecture and library 
and computer services 

Under the proposed reciprocal 

:~~ti~t:t:~~~~~~~~ ;6~~s a1r~~ 
non-resident graduate students 
to attend state setTools at 

reSIdent tUItion rates. The states 
would "trade off" dollars lost 
in the process at state levels. 
Lewis said the agreement would 
allow students to attend in
stitutions, including professio
nal schools, offering the best 
education 

A group of about 50 attended 
the hearing. Testimony of rep· 
resentatives from educational 

Offices to Close 

For Holidays 
Federal offices will be closed 

I'v'w::lnday, Oct. 10 for Columbus 
Day. and Oct. 24 to observe 
Veteran's Day. 

Included will be Agricultuf'al 
Stabilization and Conservation, 
SoB Conservation Service, and 
Farmers Home Administration 
offices in the USDA service 
center in Wayne, and post of
fices. There will be no mall 
delivery on either of the holi
days. 

The Wayne County court 
house will be closed fII\onday for 
Columbus Day. but will observe 
Veteran's Dayan the tradition
al Nov. 11 date. 

organizations and institutions in 
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa. Minne· 
sota and South Dakota showed 
most states have inter and intra
state reciprocal agreements in 
the outliFied areas. 

Lewis said a main concern of 
representatives attending was to 
provide services in normally 
high cost. low enf'oiiment areas 
at a reasonable cost. Represen
tatives testifying ~aid slots in 
professional schools of other 
states are often part of state 
agreements. allowing students 
to attend schools in academic 
areas ~ot offered within a 
particular state or institution 
This eliminates duplication of 
high cost programs within a 

See HEARING, page 12 

The Weather 
.ij.. .. &..;& .. ~ 

4H.CWBS 

Vakoc said a number of Issues 
are now faCing the council in
cluding a proposal to widen 
Seventh Sreet. a proposed high· 
way by pass as an alternative, 
the trash transfer station being 
built by the city, conflict of 
interest on the council, city 
salaries, sewer and water line 
extensions, and annexation of 
property into the city. He said 
he wants to know the opinions of 
his constituents on those and 
otber subjects and is Inviting 
fourth ward residents to the 
meeting Sunday from 12: 30 to 
3:30 p.m. 

Any subjects concerning city 
business will be openly and 
candidly discussed. Vakoc sald_ 

Dat. Hi Lo P,eclp.'_ 
Sept. 28 71 46 
Sept. 29 75 55' 
Sept. 30 68. 54 .20 
Oct. I 66 46 .55 
Oct,2 56 .ro 
Oct. 3 60 30 
Oct.' 64 46 

Speaker: Schools Now Teaching Fear, Violence, and Frustration' 
Schools once taught the good, the true, and the beautiful. Mrs. 

Aflell Gabler of Longview, Tex., .told an audience of about 600 
assembled in the Wayne city auditorium Saturday night; but they 
now teach fear, vialenGe. and frust.ratlon. 

Mrs. Gabler's remarks prefaced .the showing of the film 
"About Sex," which has become the center of controversy follow
Ing Its showing to a Wayn.e High School home economics class. 

Jerry Dorcey, a spokesman for a group of parents who 
sponsored Mrs. Gabler's talk, said the film was being shown to 
give adults an opportunity to see for themselves what the movie 
depicts·. 

Mrs. Gabler Is now In her 17th year-of speaking to audiences 
throughout the United Sfates and In foreign countries· about text
books used in public schools. 

She has received the Texas senate Award of Appreciation. was 
named Outstanding Citizen Builder of Longview in 1973, received 
a Citation of Appreciation for outstanding contributions to 
education by the Texas Mothers Committee in 1975, received .the 
Texas Good Citizenship Medal. was named a Texas Merit 
Mother. and was nominated for Texas 'Mother of the year. 

Other awards include Qne from the Texas Freedom Forum, and 
the Outstanding Parent Leadership Award of the National 
Congress for Educational Excellenc:e. She has received the 
congress of Freedom Awar~ seven times. ._ 

In addItion to having appear'ed on ABC Televfslon's "Good 
flI'k)rning America" program, she has lectured In New-----lealand 
and Australia· and Is the subject of "Textbooks on Trial" about 
thewo«done.by-her and her husban_d. __ ~_ 

The Texas textbook authority made It clear following a remark 
by a heckler Saturday night she would brook no Interference. She 
told the hecklers if they had anything to say, to "rent the hail." 

Criticizing schools in general, Mrs. Gabler said, young people 
today can't read or write, :'but they can tell you all about sex." 

Mrs. Gabler said she began her textbook campaign in 1960 
when one of her sons said he believed a history textbook didn't 
properly portr~y the writing of the ConstitutIon. 

Innovations in education can be harmful, she continued. 
because any time something new is added to the curriculum. 
something else must be left out. She cited reports of declIning 
~cores on college entrance exams as proof fhat academic 
performance is slipping. 

bOok in his school's library. 
She also displayed other texts she said were found In use 

dealing with murder, cannibalism, sexual intercourse, and wife 
s\f'ippping. 

The more sex education taught in schools, the higher the 
incidence of sex offenses, Mrs. Gabler said, adding that the same 
holds true for drug education programs. 

What a child reads and studies every day determtne the kind of 
person he will become, Mrs. Gabler said. 

Any time something new is added In schools, she said, parents 
should ask what kind of job it will help their children get. Sex 
education has no value, she said, except that it might help 
produce good hustlers and prostitutes: Sex education has no place' 

Fbllowlng the presentation, Mrs. Gabler was asked her opinIon 
of a proposal to make sex education optional in the Wayne 
s~hoois with programs presented at n~ghf and students not 
require.d to attend. - Films would· be reViewed by a _committee 

-- inclliding parents, a doctor ~ a nu_r~e, and a clergyman, under the 

in the classroom because it gets down to gutter sex, she. said .. - _ 
Given a choice. she added. students will prefer classes /ike sex 

education because they are--easy. Students should not h~ve a 
choice in what they studY','she saJd. They are at school to learn. 

She said she is also deeply concerned about violence. The PTA 
is trying to eliminate violence from television, she said. ,) I've 
read mot;e -violence in textbooks and seen more in .classroom 
films than on TV." 

She. cite~ as an example a~text entitled the'" Inner City Mother 
Goose," cO'!talning rhymes about muggings and other forms of 
violence. She said a lQ-year old in a U\S. scf)ool had found the 

plan proposed by board president.Dorothy-l-ey-,- -- -- _____ _ 
She said 16cal officials will be more careful now Sbout what is 

presented to students, p;ddlng "it shouldn't have come to this,'" 
: Linda Darcey, one of the sponsors of the showifl9 said the 
proposal is a step in the right direction, but It dEiPends on 
JA!:be.ther members of the committee meet with her approval. 

State Sen. Elroy Hefner of Coleridge who attended the showing 
said he continues to supoort the position that the Questlon_ of 
materials used in schools should be left up to local control. "I 
would hate to think the state can come in and tell local schools 
what to do." 

Fred Mann, also a spo,nsor of. the Saturday night showing, said 
that 'while he acknowledges that Mr~) Ley's proposal would not. 
force ~nyone to participate, the edUCTion woul-=! st~" be fina~ced 

through tax dollars and he opposed paying for sex education with 
publ ic money. r -

A group of about 40 Wayne High School students who had 
assembled outside the auditorium but were not admitted to Mrs. 
Gabler~s lecture or the showing of the film confronted Mrs. 
Gabier following the program. 

The Texan told the students the1" can·t read or write, but 
know everything about sex. The students responded. saying 
many youngsters don't receive sex education in the home and 
want answers to questions they encounter. 

Asked If $he thought girls who had viewed the film had "gone 
out and done something" because of it, Mrs. Gabler replied that 
some probably did. 

~Well, I -saw it, and I dldn't/' a student r~plie9. 
"That's what you say," Mrs. Gabler answered. 

-Studen.ts-sald jhaLa_t~c!Jer recently had decided not to show 
them a photograph of a' famous - Stalue because- ---the- -#JgUFe----- __ 
depicted was-- ntj~e. The teacher Is to be congratulafe(t-··Mrs.,-----~ 
Gabler said. She finally broke up the discussion, forcing her way 
through the crp.wd and departing. 

Students interviewed outsJde the auditorium during Mrs. 
Ga.,ler's presentation said class members ~ho: had seen the film 
had found nothing oblectlonable about it. Young people need S8If 
education, at school because many do not get It at home,· they 
said. ~ 

They disapproved Of .. "putting down Mrs. Mohr. S:!'te's a good 
teacher," and said they belelve the fUm is being used In an 
atte":"pt to dlsd-edlt the Family Health Services office. 



-----~ 

-P.r9gram to ,Deal With Government 
.. A r n~. E~t~n:i~ -pr';g;:;;h. -~i;~- fO~\he-Q;d-~r CountyNews--son -whQ- is- ~e- sta~lde co· "We want Nebraskans to __ reco'-. 

jllmed at l~vlng dtlzens '"i~ \and a' free·lance writer,· Mrs. ordlnator for the Impact '78 gnlze they have a voice In gov
the- legislative process will be Marge Selm, a ~omemaker';""'effort, will Introduce the pro· ernment and that It's up to them 
JRti'od~ced to residents of North· spea'ker "and Extension club gra,!, and speak on "How Loud to make it heard. We're iust 
eAt Nebraska on Wednesday, member, and Ralph Leise, far· Is Your Voice In Government_" helping provide the tools." 
Oct_ 12, at the city auditorium In mer and program assistant for . Participants will also haVe a The "tools" will range from 
Har:t1ngton_ • • the Agricultural Stabilization chance to attend an afternoon pointers on how to write a':l ef-

--':---'--Res~s----of--Kf\ox-" --Ced.a.f4 ....and -CP.t:ll!.~,:,~t!Qn_~rvice.. workshop on' estate planning fealve letter to a representa-. .~::~g~, ~y~:: ~~f:' ~~t: Ja:e~u=~~~:S:~ T~~~~~~ -~u~~~~~:'i~U:t~~-::~~~ ~n~t@~an~ar;~~~~~·;·j,:;·;; ·ii:::;;::;;;;::::;;::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::iii; 
son. Stanton. Cumlng and Boyd mer education specialist, and The meeting will be the first"" will bring Nebraskans from MAAS ....:Mr. and 

-···-------·:-countles are Invited to attend. Dr. Roberta Sward, assistant of several activities involving across the state to the capital to HOSkins, a son, 
, The·. new program, entitled dlredor of Extension home eco· . Nebraskans In local, state and. talk with their state senators Ibs .• 2 oz.', Oct. 3, Our 
"Impact '78 - Citizenship In flomlcs, both from the Unlver- federal government In the com· and dls~ver flr.st.hand how the Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk. 
Actlon,"'will include workshops, slty of Nebraska·Llncoln. Wi!- Ing year. According to Wilson, legislative process works_ ~~~~~~s ~rr~m~~;:,nda:rsMr. 
tours and special learning acti- • Mrs. Willard Maas. Hoskins. 
vlties over the next year In an 
effort to get Nebraskans marl!!! RASMUSSEN - Mr. and Mrs. John 

• Rasmussen, Laurel, a son. 

Wakefield-Couple Marl{ 

40th Anniversary Sunday 

involved and more knowledge
able abol.lt their government. 

According .to Kathy Klahn, 
area"E'Xfension home economist 
In Hartington and program--r$or. 
dlnator, the meeting will include 
discussions, speakers and a pan
el on how' citizens can make a 
difference in Jeglslalive policy. 
It will begin with registration at 
9 a.m. and conclude at 3: 15 p.m. 

Richard Elmer, 7 tbs'., 2'12 oz., 
Sept. 29, Providence Medical 
Center. 

SIEVERS - Mr. and Mrs. Rodnev 
Sievers, Wayne, a daughter, Jessi. 
ca Marie, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., Oct. 2, Pro. 
Vidence, Medical Center. 

Iowa Guest at 
Extension Club Nearly 200 friends and rela- Wakefield on Oct. 2, 1931 .. and Anderson and Mrs. Joe Ander-

fives helped Mr. and Mrs. Law- have farmed In the Wakefield son, both of Wakefield. poured, 
rence Nelson of Wakefield 01>- area since that time. Their chi!- and punch was served by Mrs. 
serve their <lOth wedding annl- dren are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reuben Johnson of Qnaha and 
versary Sunday afternoon at the (Margie) Kardell of Laurel and Mrs. Robert Anderson of Wake-
legion hall in Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Donna'J-- field. 

-rhe open house reception, has- Swan of South Sioux City. Women. assisting in the kit-
ted by the CQuple's children and Mrs. Alfred Nelson of Wake- chen were Mrs. Clarence Ne/-
their families, was at.ten~y field registered the guests Sun- son, Mrs. Harold Anderson,' Mrs. 
guests 'rom Sioux City nd day. Cards and gifts were ar- Jerry Anderson and Mrs. Larry 
South 'SIoux City. Allen, Can- ranged by Mrs. Edythe John- Anderson, all of Wakefield. 
cord, Coleridge, Dixon. Ooniph- sOn of Emerson. 
an. Emerson, Fremont, Harting: The afternoon program inclu- Visitors WelcoMA 

~~rc':'7~~r~~~~~a~~':: :~:nd~~J~~en ~~d t~r~ef ct~~c~e~; 
Wayne and Winnebago. other members of the family. 

Nelsons were married at The anniversary cake, which 
was baked by Mrs. Larry Baker 
of Wakefield, was cut and i3BIHIICIlITAIOOJKI served by Mrs. Jerry Bodlak of 

'11" wrllllL LJ . Thurston and Mrs. Donald Vik· 
sten of Sioux City. Mrs. Alvern 

Mr. and Mrs: Clete Sharer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen will be 
hosts at the Wayne County His
torical Museum Sunday after-
noon. 

The museum is open to visi
tors each Sunday' from 2 to 4 
p.m. 

Although the meeting is prl· 
marily designed for extension, 
club members, Miss Klahn said 
other interested persons may 
attend and should contact the 
Cedar County Extension Office 
as soon as possible) Cost of the 
noon meal is $2.40 and dead· 
line for pre-registration Is Oct_ 
10. 

The day's main speaker will 
be Zachariah Boughn, a secon
dary education history teacher 
in Belden and an activist in 
political affair'S in Cedar County. 
He-wilt'1Jddress-ihe noon lunch·_ 
eon on citizeFiship and Involve
ment In public affairs. 

A morning panel on "We Care 
About Our Government," will 
feature three community mern: 
bers from Hartington. They are 
Mrs. Joanle Burney. a colum-

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Nina Borg, 

"t..-Wake(ield; Mrs. John Rasmus
~sen, Laurel-;o Ruby ,Cross. Lau

rel: Leah Hansen, Wayne; Mis. 
Rodney Sievers. Wayne; laura 
Watso,..-Wayne, Lyle .Gamble, . 
Wayne; Mable Saunders, Dixon; 
Lucille Thompson, Laurel; Glen
da Overln. Wayne. 

Dixon County 

Program Slated 

Home Extension Club members and other guests are 
reminded of the Dixon County Home Extension Council's 
annual Achievement Day program to be held ~on'day, Oct. 
10, at the Northeast Station, near Concord. Registration will 
be from I 101:30 p.m. 

DISMISSED; Rose Thompson, 
Wayne Care Centre; Shiriey 
Crombie, Dixon: Jeanine Ander
son. Laurel; Maggie Murray, 
Wayne; Nina Borg, Wakefield: 
John--Shear .-Wayne+- Mrs.....lahn 
Rasmussen, Laurel: Leah Han· 
sen. Wayne. 

Mr. and -Mr's. Ernest Haight of Dakota City will give the 
program on "Quitls and Quitting." 

Installation Set at Allen 
A NEW EXTENSION PROGRAM aimed at Involvtng Nebraskans In the legislative 
process, "Impact '78 - Citizenship in Action," will be kicked off in Hartington Oct. 12. 
Speakers will include, at left, Janet Wilson, UN-L ExtenSion consumer education 
specialist, along with several local residents. All residents of Northeast Nebraska are 

Mrs. Charlotte Stoakes of 
Traer .. la. was a Quest at Sun· 
shine Home. Extension Club, 
held NIonday in the home of 
Mrs. Julius Baier. FIve mem
bers answer'ed roll call. 

Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp gave 
the lesson, entitled "Soup 
Sense," and the hostess read an_ 
article, entitled "The First 12 
Days of School." 

Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp will 
entertain the club at its Nov.2 
meeting, set for 1:30 p.m. 

2nd WEEK! 
Don't miss the fun ..• 

ft's out'a sight! 

In-staUatioo and .r..eco.rding ~~r-__ 
vices for the Rev. Galan Bur
nett will be held Sunday after· 
noon at 2 p.m. at Springbank 
Friends Church in Allen. Mem
bers of the church and commun
ity will also b:e:welcomlng Pa:s· 
tor Burnett and his wife, Mary. 

superintendent, will be present Cahan of the Newcastle GOspel 
to do the fnstaUing ana-recor: -Church ;--the Rev. Wavne- Con
ding. Also taking part in the nant of the Omaha Friends 
service will be the Rev. Bill Church, and the Rev. John Hin
Anderson of the United Metho· shaw of the Plainview Friends 
dist Churches in Allen and Dix- Chul1ch. 
on; the' Rev. David Newman of.- Laymen from t':'e Springbank 

invited to attend. ' ~ 'l, -, ~". 

to the Allen community. ' 
The public is invited to attend 

the service and reception which 
will folloW. 

_Olen Ellis, _yea!Jy Phone 375-2600 

~'~--~~~~~ 

the Allen-Concord' Lutheran Friends Church also taking part 
Churches: the Rev. Lowell Mey· will be Herbert Ellis, Arvid 
ers of the Ponca Evangelical Malmberg, Ken Mathiesen and 
Free Church; the Rev. J.C. Me- Chester Benton. 

Members of the church's spiro 
itual I ife board are in charge of 
Sunday afternoon's ser_vice and 

'Wayne:BandCompeting 
At Wisner and lincoln 

I Wausa Smorgasbord 
Wal'sa Auditorium 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 

I Serving from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
PRICE: $3.75 (fax mcluded) 

ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY 
Sponsored by the Wausa Community 

- TICKETS MAY BE RESERVED-

[

roup 1 - 5:00-5:45 Group 2 - 6'00-6:45 ~ 
Group 3 -7.00-7:45 

For tickets write G.E. GUNDERSON, Wausa, Nebr 
PHONE 586-2266 

SpeCify Group Desired § 
~~'-O"o~'-O"o~ 

WHERE 

REV. GALAN BURNETT 

HAVE ALL OUR 
CARS AND TRUCKS-GONE? 

. CORYELL AUTO CO. 
, West of Wayne on HtWay 35 . - Ph.315·36OO-

\ ' 

reception. They include Herbert The Wayne -High School 
Ellis, Ken Mathiesen, Larry marching band will compete In 
McAfee, Chester Benton, Wayne the WiSner band competition 
Jones, Ollie Puckett, Arvid Oct. 22 and the Pershing Band 
Malmberg, Naomi Ellis and Festival in lincoln on Oct. 29, 
Carmen Stewart. members of the Wayne-Carroll 

Pastor Burnett grew up in the music boosters club were in· 
Grand Junction, Colo. area and formed at their meefmg Monday 
became active in the Grand night. L 

Junction Friends Church. Fol· Wayne High's new vocal 
k»wing graduation from Grand musk teacher Rick Tenning was 
Junction High School, he atten- introduced, along with veteran 
ded Friends Bible College in Wayne teachers, band directo~ 

:di~~~~lfea~:a;uha~~~ ~t~9~5~ 'Children Host Dinner 
They served as pastors of the 
Hopwell Friends ChUrch near 
Macksvllle, Kan. 

Pastor and Mrs. BUrnett ac· 
cepted a call to the Spring bank 
Friends Church near Allen In 
July. Rev. Burnett was official~ 
Iy recorded as minister at 
Spring bank ChUrch on Aug. 12 
after completion of all the nec
essary requirements set up by 
both the Kansas and Rocky 
/vlountain Yearly ·Meetings. 

Mr. and MrS. Allen O'Donnell 
celebrated their 23rd wedding 
anniversary at their home in 
Wayne Tuesday evening with 
four of their five children pre
sent. 

Kathleen, Shannon, Robin and 
KellY O'Donnell entertained 
their parents with a dinner and 
festivities. Erin O'Donnell is 
working as a secretary for Star 
Lumber in Wichita, Kan. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebrask" 68787 Phone 375-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Pu~li$hjng 
cCQmpany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; enteLe:g ir::Uhe,p:Qs.t 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
,Wayne,_Nebras~a 6~7~1:. 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER .... ,.. . 
, -

Jim strayer 
~ews Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the Citl of Wayne, the Coonty 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne - Pi~rce Cedar - Dixon _ Thurston - Cumins· Stanton 

;;rd t~:!j~:n~~~~t~t~j~~7~:U~ti~:a:-r;~t::~:d: s~~o~;n,:;, ::~~ 
s.s.OO for ~ix mo .. '~s, $6.75 for three morrt!1s. Single cop'~s 15 

.c@nts. <> 

Ron Dalton and eJemeJJf~r'L 
music instructor Keith Koppe
rud. 

Band students will begin their 
annual magazine subscription 
si'ile Nov. 1. 

Music Booster president Mrs. 
Jim H'ummel presided at the 
meeting at the high school audi
torium. Entertainment was pro' 
vided by the sixth grade band 
and the SWing Choir. Members 
of the marching ·band gave 
parents instructions In march· 
ing . 

The next Music Boosters 
meeting is scheduled .for Dec. 5 
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. 

Pleasant Valley 

Club Meets in 
Frevert Home 

Pleasant Valley Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Ed Frevert 
Sept. 21. Co· hostess was Mrs. 
Erwin Fleer. 

Seventeen' members respond
ed to roll cail with "What I Am 
Most Thankful For Today." 

Marjorie Bennett an~ Angie 
Preston were in charge of en, 
tertainment. Cards --f')rizes were 
won 'by Alta Baier, "Irma 
Damme, Francis Nichols and 
Hollis Frese. Angie Preston re
ceived the hostess gift. 

The club is plannjng a reur for 
the Oct. 19 meeting. 

c/Yfonogrammed Gift. 
au <uri! to plelMe 
PERSONAL STATlONl!I.Y 

"Tbt Gifl Supreme". 

~ 
NAPKINS impdntcd 

witb"witids or billie 

. ~ 
BOOK MATCHES 

monosrammed 

W1YNE HERALD 
W~YNE, NEBllASKA I.", 

lower level of Surber's 

SPORTSWFAR 

B_LS. MODEL: 99 

Regular Rise: European Fit 
Kn&e-19" Bottom-24~Size: 32 
2" Waistband· 2 Baskat Weave Snap Closure 
Two Front Scoop Pockets with Two Rows 

of Belt looping Stripping . . ! 
Two Back Patch Pockets with Throo Rows 

of Bolt Stripping 
Fa.hiGn Waistband with Three Rows of Belt 

.. Loop Stripping. on eath Side 
Dress Construction, Sizel: 28 - 38 



. . ~. 
89.m Dinner For ConvEmtionGoers 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 

TIIunday, October 6. 1977 

E·f~hty.n'lne women from 
Laurel,' Coleridge. Allen, Con
cord, West Polht. Randolph, 

~ ~ixon. Pilger, Stanton. Pender, 
Hartington. Madison, Wisner, 
WAyne, Hoskins, NellQh. Wake. 
field, Howells, Beemer and Til. 
defl were registered at the 17th 
annuaf "Convention Goers" 
friendship dinner __ .of Dlst~lct _II ~ 

Bridal Shower 
Held at Belden 
• A mlscellanegus bridal shower 
was held Thursday evening at 
the Belden Bank parlors for 
Barbara Krueger, who will be 
married this Saturday to Jody 
Unn of laurel. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Harper, Mrs. Manley Sutton, 
INs. Bill Brandow. Nw's. Byron 
McLain, Mrs. Walt Huetlg, Mrs. 
Gordon Casal, Mrs. Earl Fish, 
Mrs. Loyal lackas, Mrs. ~etty 
Anderson. Mrs. Harold Huetlg, 
Mrs. Lawrence FuchS, Mrs. Ted 
Leapley, Mrs. Darrel Neese, 
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man, Mrs. 

Home Extension clubs In Ne- - Seim of the Hartington Home· 
braska. craft Extension Club. Her topic' 
, The dinner, held at tt\e Wagon was "The Not.lm~ssl~le·1!Vou-" 

Wheel Steakhouse In Laurel Mrs. Louis Scheimts of Tilden 
Sept. 26, was followed with a received. the door prize. Mrs. 
program. Chairman was Mrs. Carl Ehlers of Pilger was 
Howard Detlefsen of laurel. winner of the birthday cake and 

Four·H members from LauriJr' ,Mrs. Erwin 1,I1rlch of' Hoskins 
presented musical selections. received ,the anniver~ary cake. 
Mrs .. Paul Ebmeler of, Laurel Other prizes went to Mrs. Duane 
told' of her- re~nt trip to Wash- Kruger of ,Hoskins and Ann 
Ingtan. D.C. Louise Perk of Crofton. 

Highlighting the program was Cumblng Cou~,ty will ho5:t,th& 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Gerald 1978 dinner. 

THURSDAY, OCTO~ER' 
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet classes, 1 

p.m. 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Reuben Meyer, 2 p.m. 
King's Daughters, F1rst Church of Christ. 2 p.m. 
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Emerson, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center craft class, 2 p.m. . 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

Whll fall I a goad time to c~a( weeds square at the base Is large enough· to teke 
and d:ac. PI~nt materl" from' "'trie gar- care of plant residues for most homeowners. 
den, It's also an excellent chance to start a according to the specialIst. Homeowners eM 
compost pile for a better garden next year·, either dig a pit aootlt one foot deeJit or bund' 
accordlrl9-tQ Don Stelnegger, Extension hor~ a box or bin to hold the compost, he adds. 
ticulturlst at -the Un-IversJIY _~f Nebraska, "Locate It in an out-of-the-way sectlorl of 
Lincoln. --- --~ --0 ~ _ _the yard, prefe~ably In a shady spot," he 

Compostlng, says Stelnegger, Is good for -suggest$, --
- ~ any garden and also IS a good way to Hext. laver-the·resld~es about six Inches 

Researcher Suggests conse"e~o'S.nlc materl.ls. deep II Ihe moterlal Is l.irry-SOlid and .• bout 
.' COmposts are especially, use.f\J1 for Nebra, twelve fnches If It's loose. Add water If the 

# 

skit soils, he says, which tend to be heavy In material Is dry. Fertilizer Is next, or 
day and silt. They add to sell nutrients, help manure, for a source of nitrogen with' a'n 

~:~' woods and conserve soli mOls~ure, he fadyd~~I::~~~e~na~e~~~:-rt~I~::;'~~':c!~~:':" 
"Fall Is- a good tIme to start a compost complete the compost with a soli layer on 

pJie because of 'all the materials available," the top and sides. 
? adds the Ins,tltute of Agrlcutture and natural II Homeowners do not have to buy any 

Resources specialist. Compostlng material special starters for a compost," notes 
like peat can be purchased, he says, adding Steinegger, II and they don't have 'to worry 
that It's considerably less expensive for about offending odors. Odor can be detected 
homeowners to g.Uher their own. only when the mulch pile Is started with 

Most homeowners should hav~ plenty of predominately green material." 

-P""tting 'Gar~en . ,-

~ Refuse to Work 

With Compost 

plant materials such as leaves, weeds. Materials In compost plies will break 
grass clippings and garden refuse ('Nhlch ; dow"---more rapidly if they are turned every 
should be free of disease) to make ,a good week to two weeks, he adds_ And the pile 
compost, he says. Tree .bark is' another should be kept moist, but not soggy. 
excellent alternative, _ and with efm trees Depending on how often the materials are 

~~~g al~,,~C:b~!' f~o ei~I~~~S a:, h~ n~~~s~he ~~~n~~t~i~c:';;~~to~~'m~n~~o~~~ ~~:~. f~~ 
Garbage, if any, s auld be limited to says. "By next spring, however, It should be 

peelings, pods and tops of vegetables. ready to' apply to the garden to step up its 
Usually, a compost pile about fjve feet productive capacities." 

PEGGY BOWERS 

DaughterGets 
Nursing Degree 

-Joe -!.ange, Mrs. Elmer Ayer, 
IWs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. 
Fred Pflanz, Mrs. Dick Stapel, 
man an4 Mrs. Charles Bier· 
schenk. 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY; OCTOBER 7 

Wayne County Rural._Teachers Association 
SUfilDAY, ~Ol:TOBER. 

Grace Lutheran father-son banquet, 7 p.m. Mandi Jottall 
Baptized at 
Carroll Sunday 

"peggy Bowers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers of 
Carroll. graduated in August J from the Northeast Technical 

~ ~ 
Community College School of '. 

~ 
Practical NurSing in Norfolk. . 

PLAY NEWSO BINGO 
WIN $100 

• Cw:tOIn q\rtu,\e gWIlHllr 

• .J.II CJl'inl' 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Senior Citizens Center:-.Qin-go, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
We Few Home ExtenSion Club: Mrs. Roger Lutt, 8 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

tUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 
KJick and Klatter· Home ExtenSion Club, city library, 

1:15 p.m. 

The Rev. Kenneth' Edmonds of 
Wayne officiated at baptismal 
services Sunday at the United 
Methodist Church In Carroll for 
Mandl Jo Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hall of Car-

• Miss Bowers Is ,employed at 

~1a~ '. ~~ ~"",~~.O~~eG~~~'t~k~~:t::a:~' 
boards in Lincoln this month. . '\ : /,' *' October Bride '.' 

• ~'I~"ar ~,r CJlatnh'q' 
• ,~Cllrpt(l,le!; 

• J\lplar CWaQQ 'JJnft~i,q, 

S:he 
CJlltaQ <Jouch 

Co,oQyn CVakoc 
'l7S g091 

1026 g",1 cAurnue 

210M ain Street 

5}-~/ 
@mstrong 

Seclusion 
A beautiful sculptured 
plush of 100% 
Armstrong approved 
polyester fiber-soft, 
lustrous, with a rich 
texture. Seclusion offers 
excellent resistance to 
wear and abrasion. 

Now 
only 

Nterry Mixers Home Extension Club. Mrs. Fred Mann', 
1:30 p.m. 

Villa Wayne_ T~ants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly dance and sing-s·/ong, 2--_ 

p.m. 
JE Club. Mrs. Oscar Liedtke, 2 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs: Everett Roberts, 7:30 p.m 
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle, S'p.m. 
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen guest night meeting, 

S p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
United Methodist Women luncheon, 1 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m_ 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg, 2 p.m. 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Harry Heineman~, 2 p.m. 

-roll.-
Mandl's godparents are Mrs. 

Arlyn Hurlbert of Carroll and 
ed Gerbitz ot Sterling. Colo. 

Halls entertained at a dinner 
afterward In the church feltow
ship hall. About 60 friends and 
relatives attended from Manka
to, Minn.; Sterling, Colo.i 
Ocheyedan, la; Coleridge, Hub· 
bard, Omaha, Nerfolk, Hadar, 
Wayne and Carroll. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 
(A.R. Weiss, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:-45 a.m.; 
wors,hip, 10:45; evenir:'g service, 7:30 
p,m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

{Larry Ostercamp, pastOn 
Sulllday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship. 11; evening service, 7:30 
pm 

wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

GTainland Rd. 
Wlsconsil1 Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastoor) 
Thursday: Voters meeting, 7:30 

pm 

GERALD'S DECORATING CEm. !"hone 375-2121 

@matrong 
Union Square 
What a combination! So 
soft, so luxurious, and f 
the dense frieze 
construction of 100% 
nyton makes Union 
Square id.eat for . 
stairways and heavy-: 
traffic areas of the home. 

, PRESENTS 

@m~trong 
Sultry 
Sumptuous multj~color 
sculptured 'plush -soft 
as a cloud, sophisticated, 
sensuous. 100% 
continuous filament 
nylon for fine 
performance. II's 

Lively prints are an 
exciting starting point 
for decorating. Dense 
level-loop construction 

~ of 100% continuous 
-filament soil-hiding nylon 
makes these durable 
prints just right for the 
active rooms. 

~ 
C00 

A luxurious cut-and-Ioop 
sculptured plush. This 
blend of spun nylon and 
polyester resists static 
electricity, abrasion, and 
soiling. 14 gorgeous 
colors. Beautiful and 
practical! 

Now 
only 

Armstrong's magnificent Now , 

S $2 expression of today's only $625 carpets ave ~ .,. ""0 ~a~~~r~;~iI7~gtrend in ~ ) • 

~~ . ~~O ~ 

~, :''1:' ~ $11~.. . .••• :ese~ 
.. Yard onaUyO{U~ 

HURRYI SALE ENDS 28 

Saturday: confirmation class. 
8:30a.m 

Sunday: WorshIp, 0·30 a.m.; Sun 
dayschool,9:30. 

Tuesday-: 'Sunday schoo/-~ttGhers--
meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Bible study. 
7:30. 

Wednesday: Adult information 
·C:lass·.7:30p.m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m., 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11 

Wednesday: sible study. 7'30 p.m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
SlInllay: Bible study, 9:30 a.m., 

worship and communion, 10:30; fel 
10'M';hip hour. 1 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m 

FIRST TItINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

~Mi5S:~~n;yood 
(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 

Saturday:, Contirmafion Instruc 
non. 9:30a.m. __ 

Sunday: Worship, 9:3.0 a.m.; 
'Sundav_ SC 110(11 , 9:35; "Walther 
League hay ride, ,Sl. ,PaUl's. 7 p.m. 

MofHIay: vorrs meeting, 8 p.m 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league. 

7P.m. 
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.; 

Saturday school and confirmation 
class,9:30 

Sunday: Surday school and Sible 
class. 9 a.m_; worship with commu· 
nlon, 10, Altona-Wakefield Leagu~ 

hay ride, 7 p.m. • . 
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: Adult instruction, 7:30 

p.m.; EVening Circle, 8. 
W'ednesday; Ladies Aid choir, 1;15 

p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2; senior choir, 
7:30. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacahcy pastor) 
Saturday: Saturday school, 9.30 

,.m 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school,10 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH' 

203 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11. evening worship. 7:30 
•. m 

Welllnesday: Bible sludy, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation Call 

375-3413 or 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
-410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, ?:30 
p.m., service meeling, 8:30. at Kmg
dom Hall, Norfolk 

SundilY: Public talk, 9:30 a.m, 
watchtov.er study. 10.30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more information Call 
375--4155 

flil:EDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(5. K. deFreese, "aster) 
Thur~day: GOSpel ChOir, 7 p.m 
Saturday: Ninth grade confirma· 

tion, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.Ill.; 

Sunday school, fellowship forum and 

yOuth forum, 10, late service, 11, 
brOadCast KTCH 

Monday: Church council, 8 p.m 
Tuesday: lCW General guest 

night meeting, 8 p_~m. 
Wednesday: Circles do nOI meef; 

chancel choir, 7P m. 

ST~NseLM's 
EPISCOPAL CHU.RCH 

&23 . 10th St 
(JamesM. Barnetl, pastor) 

Sunaay: Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass. 11:30 a.m 
Friday: Mass. II a.m. and 7 pm.; 

cortfessions. 7:30 to 7·50 a.l'I't. and 
6:30 to 6:50p.m 

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m; contes 
sions, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 9 p m 

Sunday: Mass, Band lOa m 
Monday: Mass, 11:30a.m.; school 

bOard meeting, 8:30 p.m 
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30a.m 
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m and 

7'15 p m 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(DoRiver Peter SO", pastor) 
Thursday: Northeast service Om

ler cour"5eling, 9 a:m.; LCW Altar 
Guild, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
al'(! adu!1 Bible study. 9:15 a.m.; 
worship, 10:30; senior Luther 
League. noon: father·sOn banquet, 7 
pm 

Wednesday: lCW Esther Circle, 2 
p.m.: eighth grade confirmation, 7; 
seventh and ninth grade COnfirma
tion, 8; evangelism committee. 8 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sund.y: Worship, ,}:30 a m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Choir. 8.45 a.m.; wor 

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship 
hour, 10:35; church school, 10:50. 

Monday: BUdget committee, 7 
p.m 

Tuesday: CE·SA commit1ee with 
church school machers. 7:30 p.m 

Wednesday: COnfirmation Class. 
6:45 pm .. Bible sludy class, 8:15 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard,pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services Call Lee Swinney. 
375-1566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: Suf'day school, 10 a.m., 
worship, 11; evening service. 8 p.rl1 

Wednesday: Midvveek service, 8 
pm 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday ~ Bible study grouP. 9 

a m .. chancel choir. 7 p.m 
Sunday: Worship. 930 am, 

church school. IO'J5, Seni6r High 
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break 
fasl. 6:30 a.m.; United Methodist 
Women executive meeting, 12'30 
p.m. United Methodist Women 
luncheon. 1; iumor choir, J, bell 
choir. 6·30. youlhchoir, 1: prayer 
group, 7 30. finance meeting, 8. 

Honored at 
Winside Church 

Thirty·five guests from Elec
tra, Te)(.; Winside, Plainview, 
West Point, Norfolk, Madison, 
Hoskins, Concord, La'ure! and 
Newman Grove were present for 
a shower honoring Sue Elwood 
of Norfolk Sunday afternoon. 

The miscellaneous fete was 
held at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Winside. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. 
Roger Thompson, Mrs. John 
Meyer, Mrs. Fred Mann, Mrs. 
Hubert McClary, Mrs. Myron 
Peterson,. Mrs. Nell McClary 
and Mrs. Carl Mann. 

Miss Elwood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Elwood of 
Plainview, and Andrew Mann, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mann of Winside, will be 
married Oct. 29 at the Crawford 
Valley Church in Plainview. 

The hostesses presented cor
sages to the honoree and 
mothers, of . the· couple. The 
bride's CO\CI':S, pl~k >aQ.d blue, 
were used in decorations. Enter
tai~ment inci uded a reading and 
contests, with prizes going to 
the honoree. 

Gifts were carried by Kandis 
Thompson of Newman Grove 
and registered by Nancy Elwood 
of Norfolk. Mothers of the 
couple poured. 

Fire Victims 
Receive Help 

Fourteen persons attended a 
shower Friday afternoon in the 
home of Barbara DeWald of 
Wayne for Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Darcey and family of Ponca, 
who lost all their household 
possessions during a fire in the 
early morning hours of Sept. 24. 

Co-hostesses for the household 
shower were Phyllis Rahn, Mar 
lene Nissen and Esther Dunklau. 

Mrs. DeWald has hosted five 
showers In recent years for 
families who have been victims 
of tire. The DeWald family lost 
their possessions in a fire in 1966 
while living in Hoskins. 

Brownie;[roop 192 

Plans Investiture 

Browni€ Troop 192 will hold its 
investiture ceremony Oct. 17 at 
the West Elementary School In 
Wayne at 4 p.m. 

Brownies. wrote invitations to 
their parents to attend the inves
titure when they held their 
regular meeting Monday after
noon at the school. Thirteen 
members and leaders Mrs. Gor-" 
don Nelson and Mrs. George 
Rehm attended the meet mg. 

Set iIIe New CUTLASS fr.m Olllsm.bile 

NEft CUTLASS is CCJmpletey redesitned with more fuel-effi~ien~y,· 
!lreater fYndUn, ability a", s"!oMher riding CbMfort. s.e the complete Oldsmobile hne 
at CORYELL AUT~ CO. Thursdav, October 6th. 



W~YNnAIES3·1 RECORD·TOIEARNET 

J"Glat1t:K1llingCats~ Kho~k Off RQtedSouthern 
. Iy RusS;"I_" tageo~ a bM.I punt snap tcriCore' the or'Ie three Dlays l,ater: ~ne "and Bob Barry later lost a 6,·3 tailback repeatedly lost his I:ade iced the game with an the 2Q·yard line and the de-
~ .,...JILID 1helr second TO. . . Th~ Wildcats forfeited a cou- "fumble on the lion one. footing on the soggy turf. ~rrv intentional safety wlt~ 2:52 left. tense was able to keep the mam~ 

lh. n",if: t .... ·, Of Central. Llon Punter Uoyd,Walker was' pie of excellent ·sCOr1n~lQppor. Barry .was helct to !4 yatds In :had no yards in the flrsfhalf. Lade took t,he snap on his 14 and moth Lion backs bottled ,-,p. 
::0-= ~j!.er::t ~~ . ~ .. :~h~efl;:~r;~s~rn~ 1:ut~:~~'~~R~:d;t~:':n~ ~~~~~d :~e Cl'~~:~bl:t:h!Q:.:t~~~J~O~! 91~ut~~':h ~:eY ~1r;C:'Yi~~~ ~~ ~:~~fi~:a'~~s~7:O !!~~:: ~a~~i~est:~OY~b~~~~·F~ ~~'~ 
WaYne st"':'WUdcats Saturday KIrk ~~.er bulled over trorTl off a Lade pa~$ at the fO, ur yard pl<.tyed an ,import'int role as the fense for 145 yards on' 32 'trips. Wayne receIved a free kick from Kearney-<state game . 

.. 1h","_pod~lghIY rea-
:=~rl .Southern, 13-9~ at ~--------__________ ~;~~ 

The Win was definitelY e _ I'· .-~--~ r S!oltOftberg, but the Wlldea, 

..... added that every conler· ' ",' ' ence sa-ne will be a cballenge. 
Wayne wtll travel to arch

rlvat' kearney State Saturday 
for a 1:30 meeting. The Antel
opes have beaten Wayne five 
straight YNrs and they are 
COlT1ing ·off a <19-3 r.omp, over 

~. Pittsburg State. The Wayne 
game will cap homecoming fes
tIvities for the Antelopes . 

• : Kearney's running game Is 
strong and they can throw effec· 
tlvely. althouth they haven't 
had to throw a lot:' said Stolten
berg. "They have a veteran 

--- quarterback inl<evln Roach. CXI 
defense, it looks like -they've Oat 
a veteran crew." 

w~s:o~!,~~:~~~~ ~: 
Ing NAIA Division 1 and a 
healthy 31·point per game.pr
ing average. That changey.~~w. 
ever, as the glant·kllling Wild· 
cats and a Continuous rain upset 
the lions. 

Wayne got on the board first 
in the opening period when 
J\!\ark Johnson caught a pass 
from Rick Lade and raced 32 
yards for a..touchdown. Stolten
berg called that play one of two 
turning points in the .contest. "1 
think we caught them by sur· 
prise with the pass:' he added. 

The other turning point was 
the goal line stand put up by the 

~ :~~:g~a~~:~t:r:~~:;~sh~ 
their way to the eight yard line 
but an incomplete pass thrown 1,,1111111 
by quarterback Rusty Shelley. 
thwarted the drive. 

Shelley seorE¥J on a on.!!-yard 
plunge to c.:tp a 78 yai'd'drive 
midway -through the first quar· 
ter, then the Cats took advan· 

The Yardstick: 

Fir<;tdOWns 
Rushes-yardage 
Passing yardage 
Total Offense 

.. passes 
Return yardage 
Punt!>, aY9. 
Plitnal1ief1, _ 
Fumbles·IOSt 

Score bV Quarters: 
Mo. Southern 
Wayne Slate 

MS WS 
17 , 
59·153 53·96 
14 336 
227 132 

8-26·1 2·6·2 
70 88 
6·31 6·29 
6-55 1<16· 
6-3 1-2 

7002- 9 

(SIS ROUNDUP 

KSRomps 
To 49-3 Win 
Sixteen backs carried the bail 

and 77 .pfayers saw action as 
Kearney State opened the 1977 
CSIC seaSOn Saturday with a 
49·3 win over Pittsburg State. 
The Antelopes, defending tri· 

champions of the Central States 
Intercollegiate Conference, 
scored at will against the out· 
manr1ed Gorillas in a wet game. 

Kearney scored three times in 
Ihe first quarter to Ice the gacne. 
A 10·point second quarter made 
the half·time score 30-0. 

Pitfsburg scored in the third 

See KEARtlEY, page 5 

provided some Slipper,)!, adven· 
tures for both Wayne State and invading Missouri 
Southern. Top, Bob Barry (25) gets a key block from an 
unidentified lineman. BeloW, right,'the Cats defensive crew 
is jubliant after sacking Missouri's punter deep in lions' 
territory. To celebrate, one of the linemen toss the football 
in the air. Just how muddy was it? Ask Wayne's Steve 

. AJamlan w.bose face is partially caked with mud. 

WE'VE FOUND THEM 
THEY MOVED'WEST! 

WHILE'WI'RE ASPHAI.TlNG" 
OPR"~~RICING LOT. ,. 

-.-~--"------

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
West of Wayne 011 Hiway35 -Ph. 375·3600 

WS Defense Leads Loop In the Rush 
.way.ne State_Jeads in rushing 

and total defense but Dana 
College has taken over the pass 
defense lead, according to the 
latest figures released by offi
cials from NAIA Dibtrict 11 

The Wildcats under defenSive 
coach Ralph Barclay have given 
up iust over 86 yards rushlnq 
and 86 yards in the air far 172 
yards per game - the lowest 
toJal among the nine teams in 
the district. 

Dana has given up the least 

amount of aerial yards with 66. 
Wayne State's rushing leader 

Bob Barry Is fourth in this 
week's rushing charts with an 
average of iust over 96 yards a 
game. However, the sophomore 
from Battle Creek remains the 
leader in scoring with '26·-RO.!!ltS. 

In other categories, Mark E't"
hart is fifth in punt returns with 
about a 10-yard average,· Tim 
Thomas is eighth in punts with 'a 
32·yard averaae; freshman 
quarterback Rick Lade is sixth 

'!{I'lllllllllllllllilllllll~ 

I American legion Stag I 
~ !i 
~ OCTOBER 11, 1977 ~ 

~ for legion Membfrs Only I I 

"'in passing, ,completing 20 of 48 
with five interceptions for a 66 
per cent average; Mark Johnson 
is first in kick off returns with 
two carries for 99 yards, and 
Jeff Ingrum is seventh In· pass 
receiving with seven catches for 
134 yards. 

( Sports SIGte ) 

FOOTBALL 
College: Saturday·- Wayne Stale 

at Kearney 
High School: Friday - Madison at 

Wayne, Newcastle at Allen, Ponca 
ill WmSirle, Wakefield at Bancroft 

Reserves: Monday - Coleridge-at 
WinSIde, Norfolk al Wayne. 

Freshmen: Today (Thursday) _ 
Norfolk at W"'yne. , 

Junior High: Tuesday - Wayne at 
West POlOt CC, Winside a1 
Wakefield. 

VOLLE¥BALL _ 
College: Saturday-Wayne at Fl. 

Hays 51. tournament. Tuesday _ 
U5D, Doane, UNL al WS. 

HIgh School: Tonight - Wayne at 

Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 6,--1977 

Next) Games Tell Story 

About Allen's VB Future 
Three games during the next 

two weeks will answer coach 
Gary Troth's questions about his 
club's chances of being conten_ 
der in the East division of the 
Lewis and Clark Conference. 

Allen, which is 3·0 in con
ference volleyball, will face 
Newcastle, Homer and Walthill 
In that order as the season 
starts to wind down. 

The Eagles had to struggle 
Tuesday night to overcome their 
overconfidence to beat Winne
bago in twC3\Qames. Allen, whi~h 
figured the I~dians to be an easy 
win after last year's victory, got 
past the invaders with a pair of 
15·10 decisions. 

"We didn't play well through· 
out the game," Troth noted. 
"We might have been looking 
past them to Newcastle next 
week," he added. 

Sue Lanser and Pam Brownell 
had eight and six points respec
tively to lead the 4·3 Eagles In 
the first game. Stacee Koester 

" Wayne., S~~t~ ,tR<)k sIJ(th. place 
in a (line·team field, at the 
~ayne State Invitational Satur· 
day. 

Nebra:/ka WesJeyan won the 
meet with 40 points. Other scar· 
lng went: Doane, 52; Kearney, 
85; Concordia, 101; Augustana, 
129; Wayne State, 145; Hastings, 

.,199; Chadron, 226, and Midland, 
256. Southeast· Fair bury didn't 
have enougH runners to validate 
a point standing. 

Pat Veik topped Wayne's har· 
riers with a 14th place finish of 
27: 17 over the five·mile course. 
Other scor,ing times for the 
Wildcats were: Jerry Sanders, 
20th, 27:41; Andy Myrtue, 31st, 
28: 18; AI Lilbbe, 39th, 29: 16, and 
Arid Johnson, 41st, 30:02. 

Coach LeRoy Simpson was 
pleased with the overall effort of 
his team and said the9 ran welt 
despite the inclement weather. 

Wayne will travel to Westmar 
Saturday for a dual, with West· 
mar. 

came up with six crucial polnts'·'~\{', 

~a~~eto c~~~:n;ut ~~e t~~n'. secon~,;'rr<, ·1 
The reserves· posted their firs(?" I 

win of the season In four outings : ' I 

with 15·5 and 15·10 wins. Cheryi ~t~; I 

Koch had five pOints in the flrst.:~_\ I 
?na~~ean~e~~~~ Rt~st~~:d ha:ai~:':~t 
makers. ~t.~,::,. 

~~;~:~::~i 
·~·:t~;c 

pa~a~~:ssH~~I~:~~ keep roiling ~~H' 
Tuesday night the Blue Devils ~.(i::; ; 

chalked up their second straight J::;; 
win over a Class A team by .~;:;;~ .. 
beating Norfolk on its home ,. "'. 
court, 15·5 and 15·7. The win 
pushes Wayne's record ,to 8-1. 

Kelly Frevert and Sydney 
Mosley had eight points eac,h. 

The reserves kept their per· 
fect record going by topping the 
hosts 15·3 and 15·6 for Wayne's 
sixth win."Sandy Jacobmeler led 
Wayne scorers with 11 points. 

The freshmen dropped their 
second contest against fou.! vic
tories. Jennifer DeTurk had 14 
points for Wayne. 

Winside Drops 3· 
Host Emerson·Hubbard rolled 

over Winside gals Tuesday night 
to hand coach Kathy O'Connor's 
team its sixth loss. 

Emerson posted 15·1 and 15·12 
victories to drop Winside's re. 
cord to 4·6. leading scorer for 
the Wildcats was Brenda Voss 
with eight. Paula Hoemann had 
nine spikes. 

Both the reserve and C teams 
lo.st. The JVs fell 14·16 and 5-15 
for a 3-4 mark and tHe C team 
went down in three, 15-13, 4.15 
and 12·15 for a 5-2 r~cord. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

This Week's 
ACTION 

SUPPER HOUR SPECIAL 
5:3~ to 6:30 - Mond~y thru Saturday 

-45' Bar Drink -

HARVESTERS' WEEKEND SPECIAL 

THURSDAY • FilDAY • SATURDAY 
(October 6, 7, and 8) 

-12 pack 

WARM 

I. PORK BARBECUE FEED 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. ~ 
1 --WGyneVits"CIull- ~ 

Wisner·PUger, Winside' at Hartlng" TOURNAIIEN 
Hi'"H:-~t:~::o': rc:::":'~'--;";iVo;;;-"~-,C=J .'-.-',.C .. ~C:c::._=.=. __ l''-. T 

at Osmond, Newcastle ·1 -Program by State Commander Wayne Davis. I 
~. AssiSled by Dept. Service Officer and Dept. R,p. ~ 
~ resentatives following Barbecue. ~ 

_1_ Admission: Your 1918 Paid Up Mel11bership I 
~ ~- - -M=~dE;!~:~c4~:.C::~~;~~l~~-;S--- - -t- --+,,4,iit,'-""- ~~~~~r~+---~-~---lF1t4~~l1~FjlllJlJ;::::..:::.~~.:...::l-
~ World' War 11-12-7-1941. to 12.31 .. 1946 ~--5 ~ 
~ Korean War-6·25.W5010 1'.31-19'55 !'II 

I ~~ Vietnam War _ 8.5-1964 to 5·7~1975 . ! 
................................................ aa ...... BEE&saW ~I~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

America- was formed in 
New 4msterdam in 1658. 101 Main 375·9958 



I BackstoPhOb Bartlett 

Penalties, Fumbles Cripple Chances For Reserve Win 
Fumbles and p'enalties scoring opportunities, but failed 

to cash in be~use of fumbles or 
penalties. The reserves moved 

on penalties. Wayne also had 
two other scoring chances foiled. 

The W.Y~ ~ Nebr.) Her.leI; 

Thursday, October 6~ 1m " 

:~ A "PHILOSOPHY shared by most contest~ Both teams were hitting hard all 
. '. coaches, Including Del Stoltenberg, Is during the game as shown In the final 

stopped Wayne's reserves at 
West Point Central Catholic 
Monday when the hosts took 
advantage of 35 yards In penal. 
ties against the JVs In the first 
quarter for a 6·0 victory. 

the pigskin in West Point's three 
where. they fumbled. Again 
Wayne had the ball deep in Blue 
Jay territory, but was stopped 

Coach Ron Carnes singled out 
Rick Johnson for his play on 
offense and defense.' Also on 
defense were Jay Stoltenberg, 
Ooug Humma " Steve Sorensen - - . 
and Tim Thomas. 

W"lcefi.1cI ' 

Bow'ing 
. 'that a' team which takes advantage of stat sheets where both teamspUed up the 

opportunltles likely will come out a.... yards for unsportsmanlike conduct as 
Men" Friday Nll1ht 

W L 
"X" Champs 10 WI~:~~ wasn't much doubt In the minds ~~~II:~~~e~';=~~I':ithrrU~/=~: 

. 'of dl~-hard fans Saturday that, Wayne left In the game when both' benches 
, State did lust that .- cash In on two cru- emptied' I,n a free-for-all fight'. . 

West Point moved the" ball 
down to Wayne's one yard line 
after penalties, against Wayne, 
where on fourth and one the 
Blue Jays passed for the six 
pointer. 

Flrecr~ckers 8 
Tigers 8 • 
Bob Cats 6 10 

Injuries Hamper Wayne Spikers 
clal ptays to post the Wildcats first Officials stopped the clock wltb fwo 
conference win, 13-9 .O,ver Missouri seconds left, but ,the players kept Off 
Soothern-. . ' .swlnglng despite the -' efforts of both 

The plays that the Cats cashed In on coaching st;iff$ and rrferees w break I.t 
wer~~t the plays that produce points. up. As a result, the game was called. 

:', But, p~ays which stopped the' Lions from The coach aU'F'eed tholl, move was the 
~! ~galnlng poTnts. smartest thing the referees dld~ Another 
, The·two events which come to Stolten- play -and there likely would have been a 

berg's mind are the goal line stand Just donnybrook, he addd. 
before the half and the safety Wayne 
gave I.Ip with lust three minutes left In THE· 3-1 Wildcats venture to always 
the game. Normally, giving up a safety Is tough Kearney St. for another Central 
Isn'1 what you call a game-saving play States Intercollegiate Conference match, 
(that's exactly· what fans thought when which again has all the makings of 
the coach pulled out his punting unit on another Missouri Southern-Wayne battle. 

, fourth and long deep i~ Wayne territory The Lopers and Cats have a long 
and replaced it with the offensive unit). rivalry. And to -make things more Interes· 
But'Stoltenberg and defens;ve coordinate tlng, . Saturday is homecoming for Kear· 
Ralph Barclay had another Idea In mind. ney. . 

Regardless of the two points, Southern The past several ball games Kearney 
would stili have to score a touchdown to has shown improvement both In Its 

Madison for homecoming; Wayne 21, 
Madison 16. Elsewhere, Osmond over 
Winside, 14-6; Allen past Newcastle, 21-6, 
and Bancroft to beat Wakefield, 33-12. 

win. As a result of the safety, Wayne got passing and rushing game, Stoltenberg 
a free kick from the 20-yard line and noted. During Kearney's last two outings 

- . avoided the·-en-rush-.of-Southem . .lloemen .. _the Loper~ __ hi!y'e._ ~c.o.r_~ .85 points, In· 
on the punt. That rush, the coach looked eluding 49 against PlttsbuYg - St. l~lst 
back, could have resulted in a Lions' week. 
touchdown If they would have blocked it 
or caused Wayne to ·get off a PQor kick. 

"If I had to do It over again, I)d do the 
~ame thing," the coach reflected. 

AFTER MISpNG two of five predic
tions last w~k, the Herald/s backshop 
crew of Ray and Dave are certain they 
have the right prep selections. this week. 

They're going to stick with Wayne this 
Friday nlqht when the Blue Devils host 

,- STOLTENBERG knew !~ the outset 
of the game it was golng;o be a physical 

Great kids. 
Great families. 
AFS brings you 
together. 
Through AFS Intemationa~cholarships, a s'tudent from one 
of 60 nations can live with your family for a year while he or 
she att~ds high school in your community. 

It is a special opportunity to share your life and learn about the 
world at the same time. 

It all happens at home ~nd "Il you have to be is yourself. 

Host an AFS foreign student. 
@US Intemational Scholarshi125 

313 East 43rd Street, New York, NY 10017 
Telephone: (212) 661-4550 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"A man travels the world over in search of what he 
needs and returns home to find it ... " 

George Moore 

A perrson's search for happiness, satisfaction or can
~ntment may take him to far off lands. Offen, that for 
:oh~-:;, he $earches is found to be readily available right at 

Whatever one's need may be, it is a reasonable 
assuf1lPtion t"at it might be satisfied more easily in the 
friendly atmosphere of familiar surroundings. 

Making 

Final 

Plans 

CHECKING OVER 
final plans before 
they start their Uni
ted Way fund drive 
'!lre team captains 
Roger Madden, le.ft, 
and John Dorcey. 
ThE;! pair are part of 
a five-man team 
which will canvass 
the business district 
In the next two 
weeks to help raise 
the needed funds to 
meet this year's 
$14,000 goal. 

Last week they missed on picking 
Wayne and Allen as Winners. The same 
holds true for this reporter. 

RACING WRAPUP: Hoskins race 
drivers Gerald Bruggeman· and . Gene 
Brudigan will call It qUits at least for this 
season after the pair competed In final 
races at Sioux Falls Sunday. 

Bruggeman won the seml-flnals of the 
"Cheater's Day Races" while Brudlgan 
carne in sixth. 

The locals (l·2) had numerous 

Keorney---,-
(Sontinl.led from page 4) 

quarter on a 60-yard field goal 
by freShman Kevin Shipley. The 
boot is a (SIC record and the 
longest ever kicked on Foster 
Field 
. A.ntelope. starters saw only 

limited action in the second half 
with freShmen taking over 
fourth quarter duties. 

Injuries are hurtllJg Berniece 
Fulton's Wayne State' splkers. 
The Wildcats lost the services of 
Karen Heeney_ with an Injury 
over the weekend. Sue Homan 
suffered a knee InJury last week. 

Mrs. Fulton's charges' slipped 
to 7-8 on the season and 1-2 In 
the Central States Intercorlegi
ate Conference. They lost to NW 
Missouri State, 13-15, 15-4, 9-15 
and Missouri Western, 11-15, 8-15 
at St. Joseph, NrJ., Friday. 

a.. Saturday, the Cats dropped 
two of three matches at Joplin, 
f!hJ. Wayne defeated Pittsburg, 

Standings I ~4-16, 15-7, then lost to 
____ ~~~~:~~.urn, 8-15,15-7,12-15 and 

School W L Missouri Southern, 5-15, 7-15. 
N'vJ. Western (4-0) 1 0 Wayne will face Fort Hays, 
Wayne State (3-11 1 0 . 
Washburn (3-11 I 0 
Kearney St. (2-1-1) 1 0 
Mo. Southern (3-1) 0 1 
Ft Hays State (2-3) 0 1 
Emporia St. ti-3) , 0 1 
Pittsburg St, (0,4) 0 1 

• Games Last Week 
Wayne 51. 13, Mo. Southern 9 
I(earney 51. 49, Pittsburg St. 3 
Washburn 40, Emporia St.' 12 

Mo. Western 25, Ft. Hays St. 22 

Prep Picks 
The following is a list of this 

week's prep football games in
volving area teams. Winners are 
selected by sports writer Bob 
Bartlett and printed in 9oldface. 

Madison at Wayne, 13-6; Pon
ca at Winside, '28-6; Newcastle 
at Allen, 24-6; Wakefield at Ban
croft,33-6. 

Last week's record: 3-2. Over 
all: 13-8-1. 

Sun Schedule 
The followmg schedule applies 

to any point that is due nor.th or 
due south of Wayne. For each 
nine miles west, add one minute'. 
For each nine miles east, sub· 
tract olle minute. 
Date Sunrise 
Oct. q 7:28 
Oct 7 7:29 
Oct 8 7:30 
Oct. 9 7:31 
Oct. 10 7:32 
Oct. 11 7-33 
Oct. 12 7:3-4 

Sunset 
6:59 
6:58 
6:56 
6'5-4 
6:53 
6-51 
6:50 

( A Loole Bacle ) 

Husker Conference 
Tekamah 31,Wayne 12 
Pender 26, Scribner 20 

Pierce 67:Wisner 6 
Columbus Scotus 33, Lakeview 0 

Fremont Bergan 26, North Bend 13 
Emerson 32,Walthlll 0 

Madison 12, Hartingfon CC 0 
Lyons 14, Logan View 12 
Oakl,md 49, Wesl PointS 

LeWIS and Clark 
Wlnslde15,Wausa7 
Homer 20, Allen 6 

Osmond 7, Laurel 0 
Hal rong/on 10, Coler,dge 6 

Waketleld22,Wyno/O 
Ponca 33, Winnebago 12 

Bancrofl55, Newcaslle 21 

For friendly, sympathetic understanding. you can 
depend on us. Three generations of family service. Conlerenc •• At A Glanoe 

WEST HUSKER 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
.-----:::~ 

~ 
Wayne, Laurel 

& Winside 

Madison (4-0·1) . 
Wayne U-2-1) . 
Emerson (2-2) . 
Wisner-Pilger {2·3l ' 
Columbus LV (1,4) 
Hartington CC (1·4) 

$25 Winner 
Tlte Fourth Weelely Winner of The WGyne II'rG'd's 

Football Contest was: 

Mrs. Linda Wecker 
Rt.l - Allen, He. 

This was the largest weekly contest we have had the last two years 
and the scores were quite good. Keep up tbe good work. 

W L 
2 0 
2 0 

... 1 1 
1 1 

.... 1 2 
.. 0 3 

EAST HUSKER WEST LEWIS AND CLARK EAST LEWIS AND (:LARK~ 

W L W L W L--
Tekamah-Herman (5·0) 4 0 Winside (3-2) 3 0 Bancroft (S·O) 4 0 
Oakland-Craig (4-1) 4 I Osmond (5-0) 2 0 Homer (3-2) . .. 2 I 
Pender (4·]) 3 I Coleridge (4·1) 3 1 Walthill (3-2) 1 1 
Lyons {3·2l 2 1 Wakefield (2-2l . 2 1 Winnebago (2-3) 1 2 
Scribner (2-3) 2 3 Hartington (3-2) 1 2 Allen (3-1) I 2 
North Bend (1-4) I 3 Wynot (0-5) 0 3 Newcastle (2·3) 
Hooper LV (1·4) 1 4 Wausa (0-4) 0 4 Ponca (1·4) 
West Point (0-4) . 0 4 

Paleontologists Study Crinoids 
A University of Nebraska 

Lincotn staff member and a 
University of Iowa researcher 
have teamed up to gain a better 
understanding of t~ crinoid that 
lived in midcontinent seas some 
300 million years ago when Ne; 
braska was not far north of the 
equator. The ciinoid's modern 
counterparts are related to to· 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

day's starfish and sea urchin. 
Professor Roger Pablan of the 

Un- L Conservation and Survey 
Division and Iowan Harrell L, 
Strimple studied some 15,000 
fossil crinoids gathered from 
mid-North America, with accu
mulated data fed into com
puters. They learned that the 
crinoids were distributed in 
three different faunal realms: 
The 9rinoids of Nebraska, for 
example, differed markedly 
from those of Illinois or from 
those of Kansas and Oklahoma. 
Species that were abundant in 
one area were entirely absent in 
another. 

analyses of various measure
ments of crinoids enabled 
Pabian and Strimple to make 
more precise correlations of 
rock strata between Nebraska 
and the Kansas·Oklahoma area. 
Petroleum and mining indus· 
tries depend heavily on precise 
correlations of rock strata in 
carrying out exploration pro
grams. 

Pabian and Si-r-imple .presen
ted their findings recently at the 
North American ~aleontological 
CO{lterence II at, Lawrence, 
Kan., attended by 450 paleonto· 
logists from around the world. 

Missouri \V.estern and Pittsburg 
in matches at Hays Saturd_ay, 
then will retulJ~ home to take on 
the University of Nebraska, 
South Dakota and Doane Tues· 
day. 

High Scorl$: Maurice Johnson 
178,. Gene Nettleton 1715, Harvey 
Magnuson 505, Firecrackers 620, 
"X" Champs 1745. 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladles 
W L 

The Bali Babies 1" 2 
The Pin Wheelers 10 6 

. Char lies Angels 9 7 
, 

Bid to Move Up 

In Standings 

Faces Wayne 
Wayne High's chances of 

climbing the district playoff 
standings will unfold Friday 
night when the Blue Devils take 
on unbeaten Madil?On. 

Mcrdison is ranked second in 
Class B Dis.trlctj4 with a 4-0-1 
record, a no~head of Wayne 
which was second a week ago. 
Coach "Stew -Cline's Devtls- ate 
2-2·1. 

In other distroict standlngs
compiled by.the Nebraska High 
School Activities Association 
and released this week,' area 
team Allen continues its show-
ing. 

The Eagles are third in Class 
D District 2 with a 3-2 record. 
They trail Coleridge (4·1) and 
Stuart (3-1). 

Winside (3-2) which entered In 
the Class C-2, District 3 stand· 
ings last V(~ek, dl'opped out this 
week. \1 

Foundation 

Re-elects 

Officers 
The Wayne State FoundatIon 

re-elected the current off leers 
and appointed eight new memo 
ders at their annual meeting 
Saturday at Wayne _State Col
lege. 

Re-elected were Val Peterson, 
president; Henry Ley, vice 
president_ and Leila Maynard, 
se.cretary·1reasurer. 

New members are Clarence 
Schwart, South Sioux City; 
Henry Schroeder, Norfolk; Wai
ter Kinne, Sidney i George Mc· 
Kim, Albuquerque, N.M.; Doro
fhy Grover McClellan, Laguna 
Hills, Calif.; Neva Skinner Ber· 
natz, Sun City, Ariz.; Dorothy 
BlIson Thompsen, lincoln and 
Carrol! Frederickson of Omaha. 

In other business the Founda· 
tion voted to allocate $9,500 for 
an admissions counselor for 
Wayne State College. At the 
present time the state will not 
allow expenditure for state 
funds for the position. 

The Foundation allocated 
SJO,OOO for use in the WSC: 
student loan program. The funds 
wUI be loaned to the Student 

_ Loan Fund and repaid as stu 
dents repay loans. 

Funds were also allocated to 
beautify and improve an area of 
WSC campus near the Hahn 
Administration Building. The 
FoundatIOn will also sponsor a 
tree planing ceremony as part of 
the Arboretum certificate pre
sentation scheduled for Oct. 20 
on campus. 

Carroll Thompson, consultant 
to the Nebraska Board of Trus
tees, was a special guest at the 
meeting. He commended the 
Fouhdation on their work and 
support of Wayne State College. 

Wholly Rollers 9 7 
High Hopes 8 8 
The Bebe's 7 9 
Million S BabIes 7 9 
The Goof BaliS 1 15 

High Scores: Rita GustafSOn 236 
and 568, The PIn Wheelers 722 and 
2085. 

Wednesday Night Ladles 
W L 

Diggers Dolties 15 1 
Pioneer 12 2112 
Kratke Oil 12 " 
Dr. MacDonalds Feeds 10 6 
Rex's Pills 10 6 
Vlx's Chlxs 8 8 
Chuck, Wagon 7 9 
Neo-Life 7 9 
Short Circuits 7 9 
Orchid Beaute Salon 7 9 
Bill G.9t_ch's QueJettes ~ 10 
Nail Benders' 6' 10 
Up-Town Cafe 6 10 
The R()Okles " 12 
Chase Plumbing & Heating 21h 11112. 

High Scores: Barb Sampson 186 
and 518, Re)('s PHIs 832, The Rookies 
2404. 

Thur~day Night Handicap 
W C 

Rouse's Super Saver 10 6 
The Baumers 10 6 
Wakefield Recreation 10 6 
Ponderosa Tap 9 7 
NOrlheasl Nebr. R.P.P.D. 6 8 
Davenport Repair 9 
Farmer's Union 10 
Logan Valley Golf Course 4 12 

High Scores: Pete Lundahl 223, 
Sam Knepper 585, l.,ogan Valley Golf 
Course 1003, Ponderosa Tap 2922. 

Tuesday Night Men's 

Wakefield National Bank 
Salmon WellS 
American Legion 
The Loungers 
Dave' 8. Ray's B S 
Chuck Wagon 
ihe Fair Store 
The Electrodes 
Fontanelle Hybrids 
Lefty's Accounting Service 
Schroeder's Propane 
C.W,'s Dnve In 

W L 
11V2 V~ 
10 , 
, 3 
7 5 
7 5 
6 6 
6 6 
6 6 
51f16\12 
5 7 
4 8 

Sampson's Farm Supply 1 11 
Hiqh Scores: Dale Belt 20S, Allen 

Keagle 554, Schroeder's Propane 
1006 ana 3036. 
t~+5.719011.'I+!J.'f890'~·l 

iFACTSl 
L!s!L~~~!.~J 

According to the U.S. De
partment of Commerce, there 
are nearly eight billion tele
phones in the, state of Penn
sylVania, about 65 for every 
100 persons. 

About 20 calls a day come 
over the phones belonging to 
Jim Curran, Pennsylvania's 
Business Ombudsman. Work
ing for the Pennsylvania 
Department of Commerce, he 
does for business what an 
"action line" does for the 
individual citizen: helping 
with business regulations, 
tax problems and financial 
assistance. ... 

Curran's 20 years of expe
rience in state government, 
his know-how and all his per
sonal contacts aSsure -' that 
whenever a businessman calls 
Curran's toll-free number, 
800-232-0664, he gets an 

Malee Our Station Your 

SERViCE HEADQUARTER 

Wayne "66'; 
613 Main - Wayne, He. - Phone 375·3270 

Mrs. Wecker was tops with 18 correct picks and she narrowly missed 
the tie breaker score, predicting Nebraska over Indiana 28-14 (actual 
score was 31-13). 

Gayl'en Goeller of Pilger, Jane Weible of Winside, Jim Lober.g of 
CarroU, Ron Wecker of Allen, and Mrs. Milford Kay, Joe Coble and Sieve 
Kay of Wakefield; and Ray Wagner, Russ Herman, Dan Carrol and Dave 
Hamm of Wayne all ~cored 16 of 20 correct to make the contest close. 
Fourteen others. 'had 15 correct, eighteen entries had 14 right and 
twenty·one others had 13 right. 

THE 

WAYNE-HERALD 

In addition to new findings 
that contribute to scientific 
knowledge, the two investiga: 
tors' work.illsQ..ha_s an important 
practical application in petro
leu;" exploration. Statistical 

ih~"New.Sile MALIBU from Cllevro'';; 

Allen's loss to Homer, Coleridge's loss to Hartington and Oklahoma 

~~~;~si~it; I t:5 -~~~~~:'l1~~~~:~:"'i~:~:.n_ V:~~~$t St:~:rlo ~u~~ __ 
Division t Rates Souther" .Missouri which -fhey·-did (13 to f), 

Mrs. Wecker has had her entry in almost ev'ery contest the past two 
year:s so persistency dpes pay off_ Her husband, Ron, was the winner two 
weeks ago. Linda will have her choice of redeeming the $25 G~ft 
Certificate at anyone of the following participating merchants. 

• \.es' SteakhOuse an-d Louh-gi~·Bt9:At~:~!~!;:e. Wayne Auto Parts e Wittig's .. Merchant 011 Co .• 
Vel's 8akery. Griess RexaU. Eldon's Standard. The RU5ty Nail. Black Knight ."Jane's Be~lItIty 
Shop 8 Fredr.ickson _011 Co .• AmeriCan Family, Bill Woehler. MelO<iea Lanel-. 'the 4th Jug. 

-ellilt9$on Motors. Dale's Jeviefry. Sherry 8ros. true Value e El Toro Lounge and Package. 
Thies Brudigan Inc., In,ternational Hal"leSter--5afes & Service. 

114 Main Street 

S'PORT SHACKS INC. 
_~!"'-'!:i~ta State Franchise Reg. No. 129 

Sport Shack Inc" a chain of 92 Sporting goods stores and 
dealers has franchised Sport Shack dealerships available 
throughout the state of Nebraska, 1 per county. Investment 
$1000. 

Fpr more information write Sport Shack, 
InC'., Rt, 2, Box 349, Lindstrom, MN 55045 

The new-siz~ MALIBU isn't just a new car: It's an all-new car. IYs new from fender to 
h;mder; from roof to wheelbase; inside and out. See th;s.and all the"-1978 Chevrolet line at 
rRYELL AUTO CO. Thursday, October :Ih. 



,. 

- Judy MIll ... and "~ Fish exchanged'marrlage vows 
'In .. ~:~Y SePt: 10 at the Bapll" Ch~.ch In 
Glbbon.'lhit\< ... iftoI<lng their home"at Gibbon. 

.' "'" "'!dO,'"", iI.,the ~ of ~. on" /lin. Dennlb: 
MIl .... of Gibbon, or-_ GlbI>on Public Schoolln 
lf75 """ Is omp/oyecI at ~ .. nette'. _ of Fr ....... The 
br~ gr __ Rl"'dolpll High SchooI·ln.1973 
and I~ , .. played with· ttl_ signal department of Union 
Paclfl~ RaIlroad. He is the"son Of .IN. anct_Mrs. Earl FI$h 

·of. Betclln; . 

Predict and Prevent Begins Third Year 
, Parents of pr~s with ,After evai",atlon. the speclel· 
speckll n~ C8fl-. orick ~In, Ists confer with ~ staff to 

=~~~cestn!:~~ll~~~. ;t~:b!r~~; ~~og~a~~ p~: 
YOl,mgsters, ranging' from In· lea staff, then m,eet on a weekly 

fants through five years of age, titsi5 -with Pilref1t and chll~ to 
who exhlOlt, developmental' de- carry out remediation througl'l 
lays, Including s~ and fan· pr:-escrlptlve teachlng_ . 

~~m:,,:!:,%~.or':~I~ ~~;' on~~~~t:f ')~~te:;~~ t~~~ 

receive suport ~rom one another.. 
Guest speakers will be Inclu· 

ded in the fall seSSion of ~rent 
meetings which will run on Non
days at 7: 30 p.m. on Nov. 7, 14 
and 21. and Dec. 5, 12 and 19. 
The spring sesslon' -of parent 
meetings will offer the nloe
week C9urse, "Systemoflc Train
ing . for Ef~ectlve Parflr!tl"9-u 

upon request. 
.. Project p:redlct and Prevent 

was built uilOn :ttie philosophy 
thet parents are the best teaCh
ers," said Mrs. Cattl~. adding, i 

"our Intention Is not to estab· ' 
IIsh values or criteria for paren· 
tlng, but rather to offer assis· 
tance to parents In helping their 
..-91lld develop to his fullest poten
tial." 

Policy on Weddings 
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts end 

photographs of' weddings Involving fa~lIies living In the 
Wayne area. 

We feel there is widespread iI"terest 'In local and ar ... 
weddings and are happy to make s~ce available feW' their , 
publicatlon.-

Because our readers are interested in current newS. 'we 
ask that all weddings and photographs offered for pubUc.tlon 

!' Eight From Wayne Attend RNA M~etin9 

bUltl~. physical handicap, men· -eludes gr6\Jp sessJons In wlilch 
tal handIcap. or vlsual'lmpa(r- parents and prolect persc;mnel 
ment. can, get 'help through meet to discuss parent-child re
Prolect Predict an~ Prevent •. lations and other topics' of con· 

. according to protect dIrector '·cern. By doing this, st)e added. 
Kay Cattre. - parents r.eallze that they are not 

A large to.,. lending library Is 
available to parent~ of children 
enrolled in the project, afld sug
ges~jons _for use, of' some of the 
toys are given at parent ses· 
slons, Mrs. Cattle. said that 

Parents or other Interested . 
persons who have: que$tlons 
about the projed. or wish to 
refer a preschoot youngster, can 
contact Mrs. Cattle at the ESV.1 
office a~ Wayne State College . 

. be in our office within 10 days after the- da.te of the ceremony. 
Information submitted with a picture after that deadline wilt 
not .be carried as a story bUl.· will be used in a cutUne 
underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the 

story appears in the paper must be In .~ur-office within three -
Olive Longe. Julia Haas. Ruby supervisor Vera Rishlfng of Irks. Cattle said the prolect. alone In their situations and can 

Jensen. Ellen Huxford. Thelma Neligh. and district supervisor now In its thIrd year. is funded 
weeks after the ceremony_ . -parent counseling Is available 

YOWtg, Florence Siemers, Phyl. Susie Forbes, also of Neligh. by a Title VI·S grant through 
Us Caauwe and HeHle McNutt. Newly elected Intercounty offi. !~ S!~~ s~:~t~n~r'! ~~u;=:; 
members of the Wayne. Royal cers for the coming year Include counties of Cedar, Dakota. Dlx. 
Neighbors of America. attended Gladys Reichert of Winside. on, Knox, Thurston, and Wayne. 
an intercounty meeting last oracle; Olive Lon,ge of ,Wayne. 'She said children can be refer-
;?r:::~N:Oc~:'p.bY the Har· :'~s~;:.c~:~~~'!r ~na Wylie ~f red to the pro'led by parents, 

Other towns represented at An invit~tion ·was---extemted ~~~~~r~~ -~~fe:~~~-s;;:~tf! 
the d~Y-long meeting were from WinSIde to host the 1978 from ESV.l evaluate the child
:~~~~!. ~::C~'t*lgues~ld~ intercounty meeting. " ren to determine their ellglblt
clude<i supr'l!"~r.de Edith 12 Attend Bible Study ity for the program. Serving on 

Evans of North Piatte. state' - ~~:e:~a~~~r~~~n.t~u~JO~::'st~ 
Acme Club Mcikes w!;":IV~ur~~j~~~:s f:: ~:~~: . educational psychqloglst, motor 

study In. the Villa community rhe;r~~!!~:~~e.;;:~!~t;tl~~::i~~~1 Favors for Hospital room Sept. 28. The Rev. Verni 

Thirteen members of the 
Agne Cub met Ncnday In the 
home of Camilla Liedtke. N.em
bers made tray favors for 
Wayne Providence Medical i· 
ter. 

~~;~~ninD~.t;~e ;~~~~: FNC Club Meets 

Mrs. Jessie Hamer will be the 
Oct. 17 hostess at 2 p.m. 

of his recent trip to the Holy 
Land and conducted Bible study 
of the 14th chapter of Romans. 

ladies Aid members from the 
First Trinity lutheran Church in 
Altona entertained 21 members 
of the Villa Tenants Club and 11 

The FNC Card Club met wItt 
Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof Fridel' 
night. Receiving card priZe! 
were Mr_ and Mrs. Gilbert Kral 

.Iman, Mr. and Mrs. Ed /IAe'fer 
Irene.Geewe and Opal Harder. 

In Chjna~ at one period. there guests Sept_ 27. The group sang 
were 3,000 rules of conduct songs and had several readings. 
to be learned and obeyed. followed with lunch. 

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m 
Oct. 21 in the home of Heier 
Echtenkamp. 
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- .·BONUS -
'n Addition To lite Numbers Listed Here 

_~-cfII",.11JJr~'UflfJClI'U1lel'.IlJ~l.l"ese five Merch"nts H",e 
--.----"/-

One Number listed 'n Tlteir Store: 

DALES JEWELl' - lUSTY NAIL - WAYR£ffDflAL 

.SA.f-MOl - WlrTlGS 

Bingo' C"rds For Tltis Wee1c ""Yellow 

COLUM8U~S· FEDER-Al 

O"E··YEAR 
, , 

$1,Ooo-Minimum 

Annua' Yield 

When Continuously Compounded 

2nuallnterest 

MUliER -

FSLIC 

If you're looking for th~ top return on your 
investment, but don't want your money tied up 
fof a long period of time, Our One-Year $1,000 
minimum Certificate i~the investment for you. It 
pays you top annual interest. ·Is insured safe by 
an agency of the Federal Government ... and ... 
the 61/2 per cent annual interest is compounded 
continuously to bring you a whopping big 6.71 per 
cent annual yield. 
Don't wait any longer. Invest in our One" Year 
Certificate and let your· money start working 
harder for you. 

--.. 

HOME OFFICE .• _ .... _ .... 14th SlIWlhnd 26th A_ SEW,.,m OFflCE .....• _ •..••.•.• 310 NMb $til St.-
CoII.Irnbu., N~ 61601 Ph. ~ .se-rd, NdlrMb 6K14 Ph. 6U-36JJ 

~~YNE. OfllCE .•....••. ; ......... 112 W_ 2nd SfrM 
W.-.. Nlbrukl Ph. 37501114 

Federal RegulltlDns 
Requlr. Subst.ntl., 

PenaHy.for 
e"rly Wlthdr-aw.1 



. F'flE,eZINC POTATOES 
Most types Df pr.eheat.ed potato 

-. pr.eparations· may be" frozen at 
"home, "but-don't expect commer
cial processing results. I 

pottltoes contain a lot of water 
that expands in freezing. When 
thawed, tl:ley become limp. 
Commercially frozen potatoes 
are usually low moisture 'varle· 
ties such as those used for 
baking and potato chips. Chippe
wa and Katahdin are considered 
to be better than Bliss Triumph 
or Cobblers for freezing. . 

AIIDw potatoes to' mature at 
least a month after digging. 
Some moisture _wlJl evaporate 

ARMY RESERVISTS 
MAKE 

COOD CITIZENS. 

By Joycely~ Smith 

during this time. Wash, peel. 
and cut potatoes into desired ,. 
pieces ~ snced. shredded, 
diced or in,strips as for French 
fries. Blanch in boiling water or 
steam )dnti! heated thrqugh. This 
usually takes 2 minutes in boil
ing water (water 'should not stop 
boiling) or 3' minutes in steam 
(thin layer so steam reaches all 
sides of the vegetable). Small 
whole potatoes require up to 5 
minutes. Chill the potatoes In ! 

cold running or Ice water for 3 
minutes. 
- French fries- may be-pr-ecook

ed in boiling water or 
as follows. Rinse in 
and dry thoroughly between 
towels. Fry small amount in 
deep. hot fat (360 degrees F.) 
about 5 minutes until heated 
through but not brown. 

The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald.<orThursday, OCtober 6, 1~ 

The 4-H Club has done a great tob in preparing our young people for the future. By 
t.kl~g an idlve role in the 4·H experience, they're having fun as they do important work 
across,the nation - from anti-pollution projects in the cities - to livestock and agricul. 
tural p~lects on the farms: They're w~rking for tommotrpW-- lets proudly salute them 

Drain and blot excess mois
ture. Package. Freeze as rapid· 
Iy as possible. Faster freezing 
discourages ice cyrsta!s that 
later cause tRe potaotes to go 
limp Freezer temperature 
should be below 0 degrees F. 
The colder the better. 

__ Vi· 

We Are Proud To Support Our 4-H C'ubs 

tHiWAYNEHERALD . 

Introducing 

To use the potatoes. complete 
the cooking process without 
thaWing them. Use as you would 
Iresh, raw potatoes. 

Storage time is two to three 
months 

THE '78 FORDS 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 

""EPA estimates. Your mileage may vary depending on your car's condition, optional equipment, and how and where you dnve 

The New Granada ESS 
Your big chance to get looks close to 
a $20,000 280 SE Melcedes ... for 
thousands less. A classic blend of 
beauty and practicality. Also offered 
as a two door. 

Flight test the Impressive nllW Thundelbild, from 
the Standard to the new Diamond Jubilee edition. 

Wide-open space for 6. 01 B. If 
you're looking for luxUlY am! 

comfort, you've got ·to see the 
beautiful LTD SQUIRE. Ford 

Wagons have the loom you need 
and the price you can afford. 

New Ford Fiesta 
Europe's most successful new car in 

histOlY ... imported from Gennany by 
Ford. A single test drive can ShOW 

you Why. 

The new Bronco has a rugged truck chassis ... 
built to opemte over tough lerlain. And featules 

total comfort on the road or off. Come in and 
compare the '78 Bronco wim a,ny 4-wheeler 

aoywhele. 

Bgyl---lUBP-
FORD-MERCURY 

Phone 315-3180 

Passing Judgement 
WAYNE'S "sidewalk superintendents" pause for a while to look over the street work 
along Main Street, ponder the outcome of using asphalt to cover up the historic bricks 
and pronounce their views to some passers-by. Among the viewers are, middle picture 
from left, Henry Schmitz and George Hoffma'n; below from left, Les Doescher and Roy 
Daniels. 

ANSWER: (b). A porpoise 
is not a fish, as many people 
think, but a mammal. These 
Hvely ocean inhabitants are 
members of the "whale" 
order. They eat ten percent 
of their body weighLa day 
(which may account for "sea 
hog" as the Latin translation 
of porpoise). Recent govern
ment statistics estimate that 
even those porpoises once 
thought by some to be in 

'-.........,. danger- are--now increasing 
handsomely. In part this is" 
because American tuna fish
ermen, who depend on the 
porpo.is..e..-Jo find tuna, have 
developed fishing techniques 
and equipment which permit 
them ~ net the tuna while 
releasl pr.actically_...;ill._Qf-fu.e 
porpoi es. ___ '~ ___ _ 

"VI e Service 
.. Whclt We Sell," 

KOPLIN AUTO SUP!LY ~ 
_213 West First - Phone 375·2234 
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HOSKINS NEWS I 
B~hmers Entertain 

/)IIr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer 

Mrs. Hilaa fhamas 
565·4569 Funds Requested for Two 

Mental Health Projects" 
The- Northern Nebraska Com. train a person in each comm 

prehensive Mental Helath Cen- nlty in ·the region as a . 

~t:::i:~e ·~r.d~~~e~~~n~:~: 
ben. Boss-of Phoenix. Arlz.~ Mr, 
and Mrs~ Gene BeHmer, Mr. and 
A.'\rs,.. ur-r..y Reed" and Jessica 
and Mrs.-· D., Bepmer, Ka'rne. 
Spencer, . Kathrvn ,and carmen, 
all of Fremont, an9.· Tammy 

. Suhr of Norfolk. 

Sunday..:' Worship, 10 a.m.; 
SU!'1day school. ·11; Senior HIgh 
Youth Fellowship hayrack ride 
·and pizza party. 7 p.m. 
. -Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 
p.rn: -

The Orville Colbys returned 
lVIOnday to their home at Mason 
CHy, la. They had spent a week 
with their dijlughter and family, 
the Robert Johnsons. '" 

Supper guests Saturday In the 
• Fred Johnson home were the 
Orville Colbys, Mason City. la., 
and the Robert Johnsons. 

ter has applied .tor two grants to professional mental 
provide services to residents of . 'technlclan' capable of 
22 Northeast Netiraska counties. detection of mental 

Herb Spears of the Greater lems, Intervening .I :j 
Nebraska Health SY$tems crisis, and able to' :~, 
agency which will r-8vlew the to other agencies which can~r--:. 
application said the Nbrtheast provide needed services. ."., lL 
mental health center Is reques. Total, cost of the three·year1It~' 
tlng fundS for a drug abuse program. would be 'nearly:l:(' 
program, and for a rura', emer-' 5260,000. First-year costs wouldf:!,:.' ... 
gency mentallie/ath service pro- be more than 596,000, with an. i' 
gram. " $86,000 grant requested froni~ 

JOHN LINDAHL (left) of the State Historical Soc"lety, Hilda Neihardt Petri (center). 
daughter: of Nebraska Roef Laur~ate John G. Neihardt and Lyle E. Seymour, pres.idenl 
of Wayne State College/formally unveiled the cornerstone of the first mason building on 
the WSC campu"s as part of dedication ceremonies for a state historical site at WSc. 

-.-/" 

FlistoricaJMorKer Dedicated 
John Lindahf Of-the-Net..-"::-::: braska Poet Laureate John G. 

Historical Society and ~Id~ Neihardt, unveiled .the corner· 
Neihardt Petri, daughter of'Ne stone Saturday of the first 

mason building on the Wayne 
Stdte College carnpus. The,cere 
many was part of the dedication 
of a state designed historical 
markf!r on campus. 

Winside BoardGrants Permits About 25, people, including 

One building will be going up 
and another wm be going down 
in Winside. 
'" The village board Monday 

night granted Guy Stevens a 
buil~ing permit to construct a 
garage and okayed a razing 
permit for Dale Hanke to tear 

~down a building 'east of the
l 

old 

READ AND USE 
WAYNI; HERALD 

WANT ADS 

, members of the Wayne Stale· 
post office. Foundation, were on hand to 

In other village action. Ihe view the formal dedication. The 
board agreed to sell a shotgun, marker area, indicat~'ng the 
revolver, and camera. LaVerle location of the first mason build. 
McDonald bid 555 for a revolver ing, has been designaled a sidle 
and $60 lor a sholgun <lnd Scqtty hisloricdl site by the Nebraska 
Thompson gave $35 for a came· His-Ioncal Society. 
ra. No bid was received for the The original bell used to "lgl1<11 
police car. class times al the college l.orn 

Members also signed a can pie!£> the historia! sHe. John G 
tract with the U.S. Bureau of Neihard! earned his WdY 

Reclamation to reaf!irm its pre' through whdt was then "Ne 
sent contract lo.,.'provide the braska Normal" by ringing the 
village With 60~ kilowatt hours of. bell, marking the changing of 

clases in Ihe 18905 ' power. 

VIsitors during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Ann Alderman and 
Mrs. Bertha Gregersen of Nor
folk. 

Janice Krenz and Mrs. Wesley 
Bruss, Wendy and Tammy. 

The Rev. Wesley Bruss can. 
dueted devotions. President 
Mike Gnlrk conducted the busi· 
ness meeting and all members 
took part in the lessen topic 
"Discipleship." 

Zion lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther 
League rally, Christ Lutheran 
Church, Norfolk, 2" p.m. 

Monday: Confirmatfon 
instruction, 4 p.m. 

Trinity Evangelical 
lulheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: Voters 'meetlng at 

Faith, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Confirmation class 

at Faith, 8:30 a.m. . 
Sunday; Worship at Faith, 

8:30 a.m.; Sunday school at 
Faith, 9: 30; Sunday school at 
Trinity, 9.30 a.m.; worship at 
Trinity, 10'15. 

TuesdaY: Sunday .school 
teachers meeting at Faith, 6: 30 
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. 

Wednesday: Adult information 
class at Faith, 7:30 p.m.; choir 
practice at Trinity, 8. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

FRIDAYI5THE 

IIlTRDDUDnIi THE EnERIiY EIlIill1EERED 19711 I'IlERIJ.IRY ZEPHYR 
LIKE nD tAR WE'VE DFFERED ATIT5 PRlI:E. _ • 
EnER6Y En6lnEERm FOR 
mILEA6E, EPA EST. 

33HWY. i!i[ITY 
With 2.3 !itreengine and manual transmlS' 
Slon. (Your actual mileage ~ay vary 
~epending on your car's condition. op· 
tional eQu~pme~t, how and where you 
drive. Wagon estimates lower.) 
EnERGY En6lnEERED 
FOR 5PAl:E. 
Engineers can improve gas mileage by 

EnGinEERED FOR RIDE. 
Zephyr's Wlde·Mount Strut Suspension 
was engineered for this new car design 
Computeriselected coli sprrngs. Vertical 
mounted shock absorbers 

En6lnEERED FOR TOUGHnESS. 
Pas5.€S the same"durabiltty tests as big 
Llncolnsand Mercurys. Created with the 
help of computer stress·analysis. A car 
bUilt tough 

EnGinEERED FOR PRE[ISIDn 
STEERln6. 

• making cars smaller. But the Energy 
Engmeered Zephyr provides good rfllle· ZephYf ha:; the same type of steermg 
age ratin~s and inside room. a.s many hlgh·performance cars. Rack-
RATED mORE InSIDE SPACE and·pinion.steenng for precise control. 
mAn A ROLLS ROY[E. En6mEERED POWER PLAnTS. 
RAlED mORE TRUnK-SPAtE Every precious gallon works hard. Zephyr 
THAn AVOLARE~ has a 2.3 litre engine, 4-cyjinders, over· 

~~~r:rrftEPA rated 17 cu ft to Vofare s '~f:g ~~~f;~t~, aan~~~~~~g~j~a~~u~e~~8 
-RAlE1I.mDRE !:ARGD SPA[E Illre V-8. . .-

AVAILABLE In ~ AnD 4·DR. 
SEDAns AnD 4·DR.WA6DnS. 
Think about It. Gallon for gallon. Inch 
for Inch. Dollar for dollar A car for 
today and tomorrow. Mercury Zephyr 

S.EE WHAT EnER6Y 
en6mEERInii I:An DO ATTHE 
slim OF THE CAT. 

- -TlfAR..A:VIlLARE 1DJUiIJJL~~--EnGJII"R"D RDM! 
Zephyr 4-door Wagon' is EPA 'rated 4 CDmmAnD SEAnn--';::-=-'-- ---=-'- -=-

cubic feet m~Jre cargo space than a Zephyr's new'design offers excellent 
V!Jlare Wagon. ' visibility, a commanding view of the 

~ SEE-AIJ..fflE EXI:JTInG·7B·S. THE BOBUTS, nEWLY STYLED mDnARCHS 
mE COUGARS, AnD THE rnARI11IIS: -~ - - - -. - - -' 

ROY HURD Forrr--Mercury 
119 East Third - Wayne 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchetl 
Keith- Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10:30. 

The Edw/n Brog/es, Mark and 
Eddie, spent Sept. 21-25 with 
relatives In Warrenville, III. 
This was the first time Br09/e 
and his five brottrers had been 
together in 27 years. 

Warren Brogie, Pomona, 
Social Calendar Calif., was a Se'Pt. 25 overnight 

\ Thursday, Oct. 6: Peace guest of the Edwin Brogies. 
Dorcas Society; Trinity Luthe· Ann Scheurich, accompanIed 
ran Ladles-Aid;-.Zion-Luthe~n_ . ...b}'..._b1Jr niece, Mrs. Mildred 
Ladies Aid. ...l..~ of Huntington B'each, 

The drug abuse program federal sources,· and about 
would be designed to provide $9,500 provided by local source$. ..... 
prevention, education, consulta- I The GNHSA prolect revlew"i 
tion, and treatment to persons: committee will consider both re-'\ 

identified as suffering from drug! quests during a hearing Oct. 13: 
abuse or through to be potential at 1 p.m. in the Grand Island.1 
users. , Red Cross Building. The com·t> 

Sunday, Oct. 9: ~~I_I!.,_ returned home Sept. 27 
chicken feed. after spending two weeks tour-

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Twentieth ing the East. They visited Ver
Century Extension Club, Mrs. mont. MassachUsetts, New 
Phil Scheurich; Hoskins Home· Hampshire, Niagara Falls and 
makers Extension Club, Mrs. Canada. _ En route home the 
Paul Scheurich; Boy Scout women visited friends In Minne-

Total cost o~ the prolect would mlttee will forward its reCOm-, 
De abou.L$lOO ... OOO with a S40,000 mendatlons to the GNHSA..
grant requested-'trom 'If\e-c Ne:--=-gowming....board._.f9r_ consldera-,:> 
braska Commission on Drugs tlon Oct. 27 at a meeting which 
an'd the National Institute on will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Drug Abuse. Another, $30,000 Scottsbluff Il)n "at Scottsbluff. 
would be provided. in matching 

Troop 168, Peace Church. sota. 

Mrs. Walter Koehler and her 
sIster, Mrs'l Pauline' Wubben· 
horst. spent Sept. ~2B Wltn tnelr 
brother, Emil Broekemeier at 
Osmond. 

The Charles Martens and 
Jennifer, Cranston, Ala., and 
Spec. 4 and Mrs. James Kollath 
and Laura, Victorvll/e, Calif., 
spent fast Thursday with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Kollath. 

funds, and $30,000 would come 

~:~~ty'O;:!iOS~ In the 22-

The second project is designed 
to develop a comprehensive sys
tem of rural emergency mental 
health services using traIned 
paraprofessional people. The 
object would be to recruit and Phone 375·2600 

Community Education Program 
'\ . 

Co·Sponsored by Wayne Public Schools and Northeastl.Technical Community College 
Through The Newus Project. 

Registration will be held at the first clasS session, or use the mail form below 

COURSE TITLE 

SliMNASTICS 

HOME· 
LANDSCAPPING 

TYPING 

BASIC SALES 
. TECHtNIQUES 

POST RETIREMENT 
WORKSHOP 

BUS DRIVERS CLINIC 
(for 1978 certificilfion) . 

BEGINNING BRIDGE 

WOODWORKING AND 
FURNITURE 
CONSTRUCTION 

CPR 
(Basic ,Life 
Support) 

INSTRUCTOR 

Karen 
Jones 

Gail Korn 

Jean 
Swanson 

Darrel 
Heier 

Jociell 
Bull 

State Dept. 
Education 
Instructors 

Mrs. Harold 
Hein 

Bill Wilson 

Myron Jenness 

CLASS SCHEDULE 

DAY 

Tues. & 
Thurs. 

Tues. 

Tues. 

Tues. 

Mon. 

Tues. 

Thurs. 

Mon. 

CLASS MEETS 

TIME 

12-1 

7·' 

7-' 

7·' 

7-' 

lOCATION 

Wayne State 
College Gym 

High School, 
Biology Room 

High School 
.Room 205 

High School 
Room 203 

High School 

Room 204 

No. of 
Weeks. 

10 

10 

10 

DATE 
CLASS 

STARTS 

Oct. 11 

Dc1.11 

Oct. 18 

Oct. 10 

To be schec!uled in n~ar future (interested persons 
contact Supt. Haun) 

7-' 

7-10 

7·10 

High School 
Commons 

Middle School 
Shop 

High School 
Physical 

Science Room 

Oct. Jl 

10 Oct. 13 

Oct. 24 

ADULT DRIVER EDUCATION 

If enough inleresl exists, a driving class can be 
offered. 10 or more must pre.register. The course will 
cost a minimum of $'-60. 

REGISTRATION 
FEES (Materials 

extra) 

$14.00 

$5.00 

$6.00 

$4.00 

$6.00 

Free 

$8.00 

19.00 

53.00 

.' To Register by Mail - Use This Form 
ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 

r-~------------------l 
1. Since adult education classes are par~ 

tially supported by enrollment fees, we 
reserve the right to withdraw a class 
offering 'or increase the fe~.s to meet the 

Wayne High School I 

Wayne, Ne. 68787 - I 
, I 

Name I 

'~"-'-

11 • cost of instruction. 
2. Registrations will not tie considered as 

completed unlil all fe~s.are paid. 

City I . 
State Zip I 

"\ 3. For class~s wilh ~ limited enrollment. 
'acceptance wll1- be Ijased upon date of 
receipt of enrollment .;materia Is. 

ADULT BASIC:EDUCATION 
- - --::Fi!HhQse-who-hltl1.eJatte~j.!l.~dlO!>Ic-~. 

but did not graduate. classes will prepare 
the sludent for the GED test 'and .high 
school equival',"cy certificate. Contact 
Karen-Jones,· 

I, 

Home Daytime 

~::.e Phone I· 
(pfease- eliCfoSe cneat paYifili to NTCCl I 

L (Registration not CQl1'!p~ ",ntll charges'pald) J . .-------------------
FOR ADDITJONAL COURSE SUGGES:rtq.NS~_ 

_ ContaCt···your advisory committee CO~sisting 01: G~h 
Ellingsen. Don Keck. Cheryl Beamer, Supl. Franc/s 
Maun, John ·Cot-cocalL- _ 

---.'~ --- -,-

ForAddition,,"nlor tion Call'rllne;, Haun, Superintendent.t-atS·arSO 

i I. 

~ 
I 
II 



'Irrig,ators AdviSeJo Winteriz~Equiprnent The Way", Nebr.), Herald. Thursday, October-6,l977 . 

~other growing - season 1& or' r~plac~ments and order 
~ and. farmers 'have been needed parts now. Pump water 
fortunate this year I said Exten. out of burled pIpelines. Cap or 
~ irrigation specialist George plug all openings to the pipe-

In a 'dry place. 'Drain -fuel from 
the ~rburetor. vapor!Zer'~fea.u •. 
lator and f'!flJ lines. ~so dr!,in
all water ·II.-s. 

"Time and money sPent doing 
this n~could save much more 
time ,an ohey next ,year," 
Rehm cone ~ed. 1 

local Student on UN·O" 
Rural'Health Committee 

R~m .. PreciPitation has reple-. line and close all valves. in the 
n~ed,the soli profile. pJpellneP,' . -

, for -the Irrigation farmer this. The Inside' of turbine dr~ 
":leans Irrigation equipment will traveling guns should' be 
J'MI!t be, needed until next s>~ason. spraye:d with 011 Rehm noted. 
One way to minimize operation- . and all openings covered and the 
at, problems and repair cOsts gun and hose should be stored 
next year Is to winterize Irrlga_ Inside. ~ter pivots should be 
tlon equapment soon, Rehm said. tied down with one anchor per 

All -Irrigation equipment In- tower If. wind Is able to move the 
. eluding distribution systems, . 'syste" ' 

pumps-and pOwer units should He also advised farmers to 
be Inspected and be given the check the manufaqurer's man· 
proper 'treatment. All cportable ual and your dealer for tips on 
pJpe sections should be stacked winterizing your particular unit. 
and tied down. this wl!'r aid In "Since a center_pivot Is a hlgti· 
minimizing damage from higH pr-ked- machine, special care 
winds and cattle. All rubber should be used especially during 

gaskets should be removed, Ins- :~=~n::.'"~s~~~~y ~~:n~~~ ~t~~~ 
in!~r~r p~~,!,a::~t:~~ s~~~~ lets should aU-be cheekM before 
rodents, sunlight and petroleum . and during winter." 
nroducts. • The discharge pipe of turbine 

"Make !iUre you store them pumps should be covered to 
so that they will not lose their keep rodents out, he added. 
shape/' -Rehm said. II All "Drain the oil from gear heads 
latches. gates, sprinkler heads, while warm and refill with a 
couplers and pipe sections rust preventative turbine oil. 
should~be inspected for damage. ,Lubricate the drive shaft and 

make note of any needed repairs ~~~a~I~~~p: s~~I:~ !'~r~ 

cMono:Jzamme Gi/a 
,_oze ,UU to pfeQIJe 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
''The Gift &,ipteme". 

NAPKINS imprinted 

WAYNE -HERALD 
,WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

l"lf 

inside. Water should be drained 
from centrifugal pumps and all 
openings covered" , -~" 

Place rodent screens' on all 
openings of electric motors. This 
Is very Important, Rehm said. 
However the material used 
should not cut off circulation of 
atr and allow condensation of 
moisture to occur. All conduits 
and circuit boxes should be 
sealed. 

Change the 011 and filter on 
internal combustion engines. 
Run the engine long enough to 
circulate the fresh 011. Drain the 
cooling system and put an ethyl 
or ethyl glycol.base permanent 
antl.freeze in the cooling sys
tem. Pour two tC!bl.es~n~ of 
engine 011 info eact'!· 'sparkplug 
hole and turn the engine over a 
few times to spread all over the 
upper portion of the cylinders. 
Replace- the sparkplugs and 
cqver the exhaust pipe and 
crankcase breather. Remove 
batteries, charge them and store 

fa1l~ 

Service Appreciated 
CHRIS BARGHOLZ of Wayne displays the plaque he 
received Thursday during the annual meeting of the 
Nebraska County Veterans Service Officer Association in 
Uncoln. The service award was presented to Bargholz in 
recognition of "16 years of dedicated service to the 
veterans and dependents of Wayne County." according to 
the plaque's inscription. Dwight Hlggans of Washington, 
D.C. addressed the group, giving the latest information on 
veterans' benefils. 

Mary Lou Reiss 
FUneral services for Mary Lou McQulstan Reiss, age 72, 

were held Tuesday afternoon _.at the Wiltse I\I'Iortuary In 
Wayne with the Rev. RobElrt Haas officiating. She died .. 
Saturday in Madlsoh. 

_Pallbearers were Larry and Robert McQuistan, Jacob 
North, Edward Mittelstadt, Stephan I\I'Ioses, John Graham and 
Richard King. Burial was in the Rose Hili Cemetery In 

" Pender. . -
Mary Lou McQuistan Reiss, the daughter of William and 

Margaret McCorkindale McQulstan, was born Feb. 2, 1905, in 
Wayne County. She attended Wakefield High- SChool, Wayne 
State College and the University of Nebraska, where she was 
a member of the Alpha Chi Omega Sorority. 

She taught in rural SChool south of Wakefield for two 
years and later spent -many years as a teacher in the Uncoln, 
Nebr. school system. 

Preceding her in death were two brothers, Edward and 
Lloyd McQuis-t~n. and two Sisters, Margaret North and Jeanne 
Graham. \._ ~ 

Survivors lnclu~ther, William McQulstan -at 
Pender, and three sisters, Mrs. Alfred (Kathleen) Mittelstadt 
of Laurel, Mrs. Richard (Helen) Moses of Lincoln, and Mrs. 
Gerald (Betty) King of Woodside, Calif. 

Ted Fuoss 
Theodore (Ted) Fuoss, age 46 of rural Carroll, died 

Saturday at his home. FUneral services were held Tuesday 
morning at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

_ The Rev. John Upton officiated and honorary pallbearers 
were Otto Test. Jr., Noel Bennett. Dale and David Miner, 
Todd Test. Louis Jensen, Harlan Ruwe, Ronnie Mau and 
Hilrrv Manning. 

Active pallbearers were Levi Thompson, Kevin Frerichs, 
Mike Test, and Roger, Dennis and Robert Fuoss. Burial was 
in Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. Military Committal was by 
the Wayne Veteran's Group. 

fhe son at Herman Samuel and Esher Burgeson Fuoss. 
Theodore Robert Fuoss. was born Aug. 17. 1931. in Dixon 
({)untv. He was raised in the Dixon and Wayne area. 

On Aug. 8, 1969. he was united in marriage to Sally Jean 
Logan In Wf;st Point. They hag, lived- in-Wisner and 'Norfolk 
before making their home west of Wayne for the past six 
years. -

He had served in the armed services and was employed at 
Logan Valley Implement Co. until his health failed. 

Preceding him in death were his parents and one brother. 
Survivors include his Widow. Sally and three sons, Robert. 
Ted, Jr .• and Kevin. all at home near Carroll; four daughters, 
Patricia Hauger of Council Bluffs, 103., Debbie of Omaha. and 
Pamela Jean and Tanya Kay, both at home; one grand· 
daughter. Michola Love Hauger of Council Bluffs; two 
brothers, Marvin Fuoss of Winside and Earl Fuoss of Wayne; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Kenneth (Evelyn) Relkofskl of Omaha, 
Mrs. Noel (Allee) Bennett and Mrs. Gayle Henegar, both of 
Wayne, and Mrs. Otto (Esther Mae) Test. Jr., of Norfolk. 

Joyce. Gurney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haun, 
Wayne, Is one' of 13 students 
from the University of Nebraska 
Medl<;al Center who have form· 
ed a student rural health com: 
mittee to seek solutions to Ne· 
braska's rural health manpower 
shortage. '" 

Everybody recognizes him
but practically nobody knows 
much about him. tie's Uncle 
Sam, and it took a long time 
for the top·hatted figure to 
win his present honored 
status. 

The term "Uncle Sam" was 
born during the War of 1812 
as an unfriendly nickname 
given to the government by 
New Englanders who opposed 
America's declaration of war 
against the British, says The 
World Book Encyclopedia. 

The name is believed to 
derive from the initials 
"U.S." which were stamped 
on barrel~?f salted beef by 
Samuel ~1Ison, an Army 
meat inspector and provision" 
er of the time. 

Uncle Sam's stars-and· 
stripes costume made its first 
appearance in the political 
cartoons of the 18308, but 
then he was young, dark
haired and beardless. 

Finally, in 1961, Congress 
voted to make Uncle Sam the 
national symbol. 

EVERY COAT IN OUR- STOCK 1120% OFF" 
., .. This Offer Ends Saturday October 8th, at 5:00 p.m, BONUS!!! COAT "SAVINGS JACKPOT" 

19.99! 
Men's wool plaid C.P.D. jackot featuring 

two top flap pockets, 4·bunon front, band cuffs. 
Sizes S·M·L,Xl. Reg. $27,50, SALE 19.99. 

29.99! 
McDonald's very own "Marlboro" jacket fui 

men, stylet! in conon/poly corduroy with sherpa 
lining and trim. Zip closure, open quilted satin lined 
sleeves. In Nutmeg, sizes 38-48, reg. and long. Reg. 
$46, SALE 29.99, 

WIN THE COAT OF YOUR CHOICE! 

tt:J $ .. 
0-73 

"EXTRA SPECIAL" WEEK END" JACKPOT" 

Men's Flannel Shirts 
, . ,3 days only (Thursday - Friday -Spturday) Long Tail, Heavy Weight, 

Plaid Flannel. Reg, '1100 That's less Thafl,]110 

. at this" Jackpot" Price! Sizes S· M _. ( -Xl 

/ I COAT IIS~VINGS JACKPOT" 

SAVEt6-$7! 
GIRL'S HOODED SKI JACKETS 

1.799 Sizes 7,14 1599 Sizes 4-6X 
Reg. $25 . Reg, $22 

Terrific nylon down-look jackets filled with DacronC!(' poly. Hurry! 
"Racing Stripe" jacket with zip-front. buckle sides. Orange or 
yello~ in sizes 4-6X. Orange. green, yet/ow in sizes 7-14 . 
"Daisy Embroidered" jacket with-fake fUf trim hoad. Powder blue 
and rec;i in sizes 4-6X. Powder blue clnd off white in 7-14. 

..... Win a Coat of Your Choice! (Value up to $65) 

, . , , , Just fill out Coat "Savings Jackpot" form and bring it to McDonald's and drop it in the potl Or stop by McOonold's 
and fill out a "Free Coot" Entrv Form, Nothing to buy! Need not be present to win! 

'j 

WINNER Will BE DRAWN SATURDAy,OCT.8AT4,3Q;~;~. I It Pays To Shop McDonalcf.'s!!! 

r------------------------~-------------------------------~ ! COAT "SAVINGS JACKPOT" ENTRY ,~ORM!! ~(J V~ I 
I NAME ' ---
I I 
I I 
I ADDRESS _ _ ". I 
-i, . ' " MarktoatYouNeedL~,' '-" I CITY·· .. ' PfjQt-lE.. . ' - WOMd., 0 MEN 0 - CHILDREN 0 I aa_-' ____________ I!IIII ______________________ .l::.. ... IRi .. ________________ .. 

According to N\edlcal Center 
student senate prelsdent Pete 
VJhitted. the students wiU work 
with the UNMC rural health 
task force to develop guidelines 
for handling the problem. 

"We'll place sj)eclal emphaSis 
on what the students can- do to 
solve the problem," Whitted 
saId. _ ' 

The committee will examine 
such Issues as why students 
choose to practice where they do 
and what role health education 
can play in solving the health 
manpower shortage, he ss·ld. 

The committee lTIay also es· 
tabllsh a program where stu
dents would visit outstate com· 
munlties to explain what the 
Medical Center is doing to fun
nel more health professionals fo 
western Nebraska.' 

"I think It's imJX>rtant for Ne:
braskans to realize that students 
are interested in the problem 
and recognize that something 
has to be done," Whitted added. 

COUNTY COURT, 
Sept. 30 - Darrell D. Franzen, 

42, Wayne, intoxication; paid $15 
fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 30 - Douglas P. Nelson. 
no age available. Wayne, speed. -
ing; paid $43 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 3 - Bradley L. Black, no 
age available, Wayne. stop Sign 
violation; paid $10 fine and $8 -
costs. 

Oct. 4 - John Mangels, 20, 
Winside, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 4 - David J. KonL, no 
age available, Hartington, park
ing violation i paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Sept. 30 - James J. and Myl.1-

jean C;:oan to Leon E. and Janet 
L Lamp, Wl/2 of lots 4, 5, and 6, 
block 4, College Hill second 
addition to Wayne; $44.55 In 
documentary stamps. 

Sept. 30 - Merle R. and Debo
rah M. Rise to Karen A. Wise
man, W 60 feet of N 49 feet, 
Crawford and Brown's outlot 7, 
Wayne; $55 in documentary 
stamps. 

Oct. J - Herm~n W. and 
Helen A. Janssen to Raymond C. 
and Alicia H. Hanck. part at 
SW1/4, 10-25·1; $22 1n documen· 
fdry stamps. 

I'IDI1 
to 

fOW 
I ---'-11'-._._. 

Don't sell yourself short! 
§! Get yourj)usiness grow· 
§! ing strong with a good 
~ newspaper advertiSing 
§! program, We'll help you 
~ spread the word by get· 
~ ting your sales pitch 
§ across to our entire circu· 
IlatiOn! Call us right now!' '; 

1 fti~;1 
J)V~ne 
IHerald 
1--- 114-Main . 
iilllunllllnnllllllllmlllll1lnnmnmmmnu 



-Headin'BClck to - -, 

-··ClassesThis -M? 
/Don't miss out on the Wayne area 

News, Sports and other events 

. with a '-month Student Subser;ption~ .. 

It Malees aG'reat Gift Idea, Too! 

r . 

, ,; 

::-::c.~~:7-'_:->, --')0' "i; -, ,'. - - -.- -- .~- .-

The.Wayne Herll.d -_ 

9 MONTH 
STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION 
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Automebiles Misc. Services -:Wanted 

Help Wanted 
H~LP WANfEt'-;One-fulrfjme-!:~-';!~!~~~~R~~:r of 
person. Nights. Wages open. Services for m.entally retardea 
Also, part-time day help and adults. B.A.Jequlred. Must be 
part-time night help. Apply in capable of training and super

r-:' per$O~C?ger at Lil' Duffer, vlsJn~ others. $713 per montll, 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Tbursday, .~ 6i-1m ' 

Livestock' . i. -

FOR, SALE: '17 Delta 88 Royale 
Coupe, V.8, air, deluxe Interior, 
radials, 6,000 miles. Call 

C===~ftI~O~V=I~N~G~?~~~w~e~se:~:i:ce~.a:ll~m~ak~e~s:~~~;a:ru~'. 
and TV. Why not er.joy both to 

W-\NTED: ~I,tse to rent Oct. ~ 
for family with ·two children. 
Contact Property Excnange, 

7th and Main. Wayne. 06t3 plus ·beneflts. Region IV Ser-

HELP WANTED: Noon wait
resses. HoUrs from 11 to 2. 
Apply In perSOn at EI ioro'. 915tf 

Vlc~s, 206 Logan, Wayne. s28t3 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
experience preferred, Apply in 
person at the Wagon 'lJlieel 
Steakhouse, Laurel, or call 
256,3285 between 10 a.m, and 1 
p.m. s29tf 

375-1591. 06t3 ~, Don't take chances with 
your valuable' belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's ,most recom· 
mendt;tI mover. BU$iness Opp. 

HAVE A ~IGHLY profitable 
and beal:ltlful Jean Shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
jeans, denims and sportswear. 
$13,500 includes beginning inven
tory, fixtures and training. Call 
anytime for Mr. Waters at (SOl) 
568-5125. 06 

Ajler Transfer, Inc. 

·SEWING MACHiNE SERVICE 
- We repair all makes. For 
in·home service, call 371-2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor
folk, Neb. a4tf 

-lIVE MUSIC-
Saturday, Oct. 8 

IN OUR NEW ROOM. 
8 p.m.· 12 p.m~ 

RON'S 
STEAKHOUsE 

Carrol'; Nebraska 

I BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
Excellent small business for sale in Wayne. 
Real Estate Included. 

Newly remodeled Steakhouse, Lounge and 
Package Liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska, Hotel accomodations on second 
fi.')or, Near-new extra nice 3.bedroom, 2·bath 
hOme attached. 

Member of Fllrm and Land Institute 

Under All Is Tlielarid 

m Support Tlie Real Estate 
'.. Office, Displaying This Emblem 

The Real Professional In 
The Real Estate Business! 

the fullest. 

McNatt's 

Radio & Tv Service 
- Phone 315-1533 If 

375-2134. ' 519ff . . 

WANTED TO BUY: Two 15-lnch 
Chevrolet wheels. Must be In 
good condition. CaB 375-3631 
after 6 p,m. 

06t3 

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec. OLD PI"ANOS WANTED: Any 
tric Carpet Shampooer with pur- style or condition. Top cash. 
chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt· Write now: Wayne Louett, 124 
Hardware, Wayne. 13 N. 16th, lincoln, Ne., 68500. sl9f7 

HELP WANTED: Women for 
fulltime employment. Apply In 
person at the Ben Franklin 
Store, Wayne, NE. 06t3 

WANTED: Babysitter for two
year-old gir[. Few hours a week. 
$1.50 an hour. Call 375·4628. 03t3 

Special Notice 

Earn $9,000 A Year 
'in Wakefield! 

THAT'S HIGHT - As a poultry House Man~er at Big Red 

ndRRPowER 
BWSIGllTS 8R£t:ootG s~MonsanJ:o 

FOR SALE: Ready·lo.lay· 
pullets, white egg type. 20 ~ 
of age for delivery week of NOv. 
7th. Norfolk Hatchery, 114-118 
SoUlh 3rd, Norfolk, N .... " (<102) 
371·5710. 0613 

For Sale 

MOVING SALE 

you will earn $9,000 annually and that's not chicken 
feed .. -·--No"ex~rience·-necessary--bttt-dependabHit:;Y=ltnd--good _. 
refe~ences are. a must. Company paid lile insurance, llrofit 
shanrJ? and paid vacation are included in the benelit package. 
Come 10 - let us show you our program. 

'''m1!'f'f£--SEl"S ".'~1D&...~ __ 
TION: Just received truckload 

WILL DO housecleaning, paint 
and papering. Call Shirley at 
638-2537 or 632-4446. 03t3 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: TC 185-1975 Suzuki; 
1972 Ford LTD, p.s., p.b., air, 
cruise control; AM radio with 
speaker, suitable for Mustang 
II. Ph. 375·9903, Pat. 06t3 

409 logan, Wayne 
October 6 from 4 to 7 p.m. 

(Rain Date, October 7, 4-7 p.m.) 

One three-piece bedroom set. 
One kitchen set. 
One oak chest. of drawers. 
One roll-away bed (like new>. 
End tables (like new). 
Fans 
Two occasional chairs 
2 oak rockers 

Two desks. 
One jig saw, 
Antique kitchen cabinet. 
Antique gas stove. 
Misceallaneous. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All 
real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subiect to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention 
to make any such performance, 
limitation, or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not know· 
ingly accept any advertiSing for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportun
ity basis. 

NOW ISTHETIME 
.1"': TO ORDER 

YOUR PERSONALlZ!D 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

FROM 

THE WAYNE 
HERALD 

. . Breaking Machine Operil!J)fs 
E~~ .'SlO~ per week plus overtime. Excellent working can. 
dibons. \\e will train you. 

Graders 
40 to 4R hours per week. No experience necessary. $100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. Will train. 

Warehouse Worker 
Load. . and unload trucks, straighten warehouses, etc

o 

,\mbltlous person with some muscle needed here. 

Maintenance Person 
General plant maintenance. Mech-,mical aptitude a must. 
A!5gres:ive individual that can work without constant super
VIsion IS needed,. Salary commensurate with experience. 
$150 week rl)inim.um. Excellent chdnce for advancement. 

Fringe Benefits Available To AI{ Employees 

IMUI!.'ii'~~b\wkb\l\!J1M 
WAKEftELD. NEBRASKA 68714 

AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Real Estate 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family -room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and '/2 
bath on main floor, Second 
floor, four bedroo,ms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$~O'S, Call: 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in' mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
s!on ~~thin 30 ~ays. 

VAKOC 
Construction Co. 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375-3055. 

of manufacturer's closeout of 
brand new dinette sets In sever-
al styles. Have 12 real nTee 5-
piece sets for only $59.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a,m. to 8 p.m. _daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St.. Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 

NEBRASKA AND IOWA 06 

COUCH, CHAIR AND LOVE· 
SEAT: Complete matching sets. 
Just received truck load at 
manufacturer's overrun. Will 
sell as complete sets including 
couch, chair and loveseat In 
plaid herculon cover for only 
$219 or terms. Open to the public 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 

- Sales Co., 1004 -4th St., Sieux
City, la. WAREHOUSES iN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 06 

BEDROOM 'FURNITURE 
CLOSEOUT: Will liquidate full 
truck load of bedroom furniture 
immediately. Have 12 sets In 
walnut finish with double dress· 
er, mirror, chest and headboard. 
Will sell as complete sets for 
only $99 or terms. Open to the 
public 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. daily. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. Warehouses in 
Nebraska and Iowa. 06 

ForR,nt 

FOR RENT: New two-bedroom 
duplex. Fully car-peted, fu\1 
basement and attached garage. 
Phone 375-1487 after 5 p.m. o6t3 

THREE BEDROOM house for 
rent. Availble Nov. 15. 375-2767. 

06tf 

Chet Joslin Agency ~~~~ 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

For a neat school locker organiZer, cut the back pockets off 
an old pair of jealls and tape to locker door. They can hold 
pens, pencils, money, lunch tickets. passes and such. 

Card of Thanks POWER RATINGS 

FOR SALE 
FARMS FOR SALE 

160 acres in Wayne County - Wayne (terms) 
480 acres in -'Wayne County - Carroll 
320 acres in Wayne County - Wayne 
160 acres in Cedar County - Laurel. 
160 acres in Dixon County - Dixon 

EXTRA NICE TEN ACRE 
ACRE'AGE Northwest of Laurel, '/2 
mile off black top road. f.UW'set-of 
I mprovements. Excellent water 
supply. 

I WANT TO THANK all my 
friends and relatives for the 
beautiful flowers, cards and 
visits. A special thanks to Rev. 
Peterson for his visits and 
prayers and the staff of Provi
dence Medical Center for their 
excellent care. It was ali so 
greatly appreciated. Vernlce 
Granquist. 06 

WE WOULD LIKE TO EX
PRESS our sincere thanks to 
everyone for the beautiful flo
wers, cards, memorials, food 
brought in and for the many 
other acts of kindness shown us 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. 
A special thank you to Rev. 
Upton for his comforting words 
and prayers, Larry Johnson and 
Mrs. Rump for the beautiful 
mus!c, the Grace Lutheran 
Ladles Aid for serving the lunch 
and to the Wayne Veteran's 
Group. We would also like to say 
thank you to everyone who 
remembered Don with cards, 
flowers; visits and gifts while he 
was In the hospital, to everyone 
who brought Nancy to Sioux ~ity 
to see her Dad, to Rev. Upton 
for his many visits and prayers, 
to those who donated blood, and 
to everyone who brought food 
to the house and helped with the 
work at home. Mrs. Donald 
Brudigan and Nancy. 06 

THE FAMILY OF Emil -Sud
Lutt wishes to express our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to Dr. Cae and the staff of the 
Wakefield Hospita( for their 
kinc;:lness and loving dire during 
the recent illness and death of 
our loving husband, father and 
grandfather. We would also like 
to thank our relatIves, neighbors 
and friends for their expression 
of sympathy, for food, flowers, 
memorial!. -and phone calls. 
Special thanks to Rev. John Up. 
ton for his comforting words and 
prayers and to the Grace Luthe
r~n Aid for serving the lunch, 
Mrs. Emil "Bud" Lutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Luft and Greg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Lutt and Holly, 

and Mi-. and Mrs. Verden L~tt 
and 1 mao 06 

A SPECIAL thank you for the 
cardsr visits.,.Jlow.ers, food and 
thoughtfulness shown me and 
my family while in the hospital 
Bnrl-home €-onvalesclng. I am 
also grateful for Rev. Gottberg's 
visits and prayers. God bless 
you all. Mrs. Bonnie Frevert. 06 

A SINCERE THANK you for the 
beautiful cards, gifts and 
flowers we received for our 40th 
wedding anniversary. A speciaL 
thank you to all who attended 
our reception and helped to 
make it such a happy and 
memorable occaslon:- Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence NelsOn. 06 

Brought To You By 

WAYNE 
SPORrlNG GOODS 

·Wayne,Ne. 
KiCKOFFS FOR THIS WEEK'S GAMES 

The ti,,,re. aft.r ,h. n.o .... "f ueh , ..... I. il. I •• , ••• k'. pOhot rali"" Th. II,.. .. I" 
Ihe ... '" e"l"mn I. 'he dlff.nnce b.tween .... rlll"p a .. d i ..... nfo .. 'ha .,,...1_ 
dlne"",e. betwten 'ht .CDRI 1"1 tu ..... ill .... b Lalt r«'" _no .n I",""", ... the 
.ipt. (··1 .ho ....... te ..... Wei. not Kh.d"l.d I .. t relf: TIle te ...... hown ., .... rilk 
I .. lawo,it.,. III .1 .. Ihl. "Hk. 'X' Indl .. "" f,ldl, Ga ..... - 'N' IHIcoIel "I •• ' p_ 
_ .,.. pllyed on ", ... ".1 1101.1 _ 'c.' ••• eo,,"''''''c. ."..... TV - 'faln'oM. ---

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1977 
latin •. OppOnent latin. ....... ,,, . 

DiH. s._ 
ARIZONA 8'1.'1 '"TEXAS TECH 106.0 18.3 27-52 

<ARMY 85.2 VILLANOVA 79.4 5.8 
'"AUBURN-- 95.S- N.---G, ST, 94.6 -1.9-
'"BAYLOR e 101,0 S.M.U. '8905 11.5 27-20 

BOSTON COL. N 88.4 '"TULANE 91.4 ' .. 27-3 
• BOWLING GR. e 85.3 TOLEDO 66.3 19.0 29-28 
~CLEMSON e 103.0 VIRGINIA 74.6 28.4 
·COLORAOO -"- - ll!i . .2 OKl.A..-_ST~ 1 , 

CORNELL e 61.2 ~HARVARD 77.2 -16.0 ,., 
E. MICH. e 74.5 "OHIOU. 31.6 7.1 7-23 
FLORIDA N 107.0 "PITTSBURGH ll3.5 6.5 
FLORIDA ST. N 102,8 "CINCINNATI 103.8 I.. 
FRESNO N '18.4 "SAN DIEGO ST, 95.2 16.8 '·7 

"'GEORGIA e 105.5 MISSISSIPPI 95.0 10.5 17,.21 
IOWA e 87.3 ·MINNESOTA 92.0 '.7 22-12 

"'IOWA ST. c 98.0 MISSOURI 96.6 .' 21-17 
KANSAS ST. e 86.8 ·NEBRASKA 114.0 27.2 0-51 
KENTUCKY CN 104.0 '"MISS. ST. 106.3 .. , 7-14 

'"LOUISVILLE 96.3 TUUlA 74.0 22.3 10~20-

'"MARYLAND 96.2 SYRACUSE 90.0 '.' 42-28 
'"MIAMI, FLA. N .... KANSAS 93.6 2.8 
'"MIAMI, O. 89.4 MARSHALL 73,4 16.0 16-21 
MICH. ST. 97.2 '"MICHIGAN 117.5 20.3 42-10 

·NAVY 88.0 Am FORCE 84.2 3.8 3~13 
N. MEXICO eN 80.0 "'Aftii',;. ST. 96.0 16.0 15~31 

'"N. MEX. ST. eN 86.5 w. TEX. ST. 72.0 14.5 1!-13 
.N. CAROLINA C 100.0 WAKE FOREST 91.5 '.' 3~1t 
N. ILLINOIS- - G 64.2 '"C. MICH. 82.5 18.3 9-31 
N'WESTERN e 66.9 ·INDIANA 87.9 I .• 0-7 

: e 116.5 PURD~ 93.' 22.9 .... , , 117.0 116.0 I .• 6· 6 
e 86,3 68,4 '.1 ·7-14 

90-.0 -!0-7S_ - 1'1.5 
111.0 90.0 21.0 

PENN. e 70.0 84.2 14.2 7- • 
"PRINCETON C '17.7 '11.6 '.1 8· 3 
RICE eN 77.8 'l9.0 1.3. 28-23 

-

# 
----·--TW<TE7CTRA NICE-AeREAG1OS--' 

. PRACTICE A DIFFERENT KIND OF 
NURSINC ONE WEEKEND A MONTH. 105.0 

118.0 
' .3.' 11 •. 1 ,U- e~_ 
112.0 ... 

NEAR WAYNE. 

75' x 150' LOT FOR SALE 

'OFFICE BUILDING in downtown 
Wayne For Sale. 

--,' 

As a reg~tered nurse you can earn a good secOnd income by becom· 
ing an officer in the Army Reserve .. Gj.1I your nearest Army Reserve 
unit to see if you qualify. h's listed in the white pages of the phone book 
under"U.S. Government:' 

ntEARMY 
PARrOFWHATYOU PRIDE. 

TV 
-N--
~C 

U.T.E,P. CN 
UTAH CN 
VANDEllBILT e 

*V.M.1. 
WASft.ST. 

*'N. VIRGINIA 
W. CAROLlNA C~ 
W. MICH. C 
WM. &i:MARY • *WISCONSIN C 

*YALE C 

-102-.' -5. 20.. .. 98.8 .. ' 92.4 ',0 0- 7 
.. 93.5 21.5 '1-28 . 86.4 'lB.4 "".4$ 

.B.U. 108.6 19.0 20':33 
RICHMOND '18.' 1.8 0-4$ 

*CALtFORNtA 110.3 10.' ",,·n 
TEMPLE 8i.8 115-.2 G· • 

·U.T.CHATTA. B2.5 U.S' 1 .... 1' 
*KENT ST. 86:3 •.. 12-34 
~A. TECH 89.0 •• 8 2'1-.11' 
lLLlN018 02.' 1.2 25-31 
~ARTMQUTH 'l6.~ 8.9 II-\{ 
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11 ,.,. Wa~ (Nebr.) HerIIId, TIIunda~October 6, 1m Seymour.sald he thinks Wayne tlons 
State and all schools would 

-- -, RuOberbondMa ··-etches To lenf =~:~~~:fii;E- tf~"ler'·~n.<l.rO(f~Hr 43"l·~'560"2~4-s.f<~n"~!;-rw:"'~~~'dlf.,n"'rn··· ···~m"eety.-(ln~g'\to'eII,--RI<I14I1"!1.·c.m_~ 
lay RANDY ~SCALL "iunto; does contortlo"ns that his back and over his head. It Is ~:ra~~b~;:kaco:n~u~~rr~e:;c!f: an~~~~'oft, emphasizing he rep. :ne::::':;ob;erty ,!~m~S:~e!~, 

. c.. ....... ~.,.. Stettr some people say are not passl. difficult tl? ~plaln Bnd to t te resents. only Mrs. SwInney and western edge Into the city, while 
rasttir' ...... apIidIng Hou· ble.' plttur" but. Bryce· can ~ ~ ~;v:~ are in need of a wa·y of not the, people proposing to falling to make any recommen. 

-dlrt'.!..~ to tMp through his Kanagc}"'s favorite act Is to .,thiS cycle for several mlnuf1S. exchanging information and build the apartments, said more dation about 43 other tracts of 
.-ms ift.~slitgIe-bauncf.. -Jt'.s . .B_ skip rope with his ,arms. He "'tlwas a real ego trip," the making It available to the stu· than one acre .will probably be, land contiguous with the dty, 
bfrd. Wa. ~ no Ws uRub- Connects'lifS"-hands- In. frot'It of Spenc~r, I~wa, native said aiter ,deqts," Seymour said. He said sold If additional area is needed they said. • 
berband MM.-' him and lumps over tjWm like a he received a st~ndlng . ovation mQSt scha:ois do not have the to meet zoning regulations. He The council at its last meeting 

HIs· MffM Is Bryce kan8go rope. Wltho'" disconnecting his f,om several hundred students resources av,aHable to maint~ln added that it Is .posslble that returned the recommendation 
... the ~ S .... CoI~ .-cls. he brlngl ~em behind at his first performance in the large Inf.ormatlonal. centers, additional units could be built on for further study. 

Wayn9\! • ~ needed. , the 'tract if the zoning,request Planning commissioners Or; 

'Kanago accredits his ability to. 
do unusual contortions to his tall 
and lanky build. 
.. "I first learned of my ability 
as a freshman In college," said 
the history major. He carried 22 
credits last semester at WSC 
with a 4.0 grade pOint average. 
"Now I practice one hour each 
week on various contortions. 

Kanago said one of his goals is 
to go on "The Gong Show" with 
hIS brother Kerwin, who also 
possesses the unusual talent. 
Bryce said he would also like to 
write a science fiction novel 
within the next two years. 

Kanago "-said his coordination 
and agility have Improved only 
by constant exercise. 

Seymour sa1d he thinks WSC, was granted. "It could happen. Ken Liska agreed they had 
which has an influx of Iowa That doesn't make it wrong. We raised a good question. He said 
students, could benefit from a are just never going to 'get any it wasn't the commission's 
reciprocal tuition agreement apartments built In Wayne If· we intent to discriminate against 

through a larger nomber of In- ::~st.-:~~u~~· !~: ~:~~~t I~f;~ ~;~:~~e~~~~~~~in~a~h~tri!~~ 
~~rT)i;:idth~~e oU:i~~ng oru~~~~; area. If demand is such that from a discussion of develop
education institutions In Western another apartment building is ment west of the. dty. 
Iowa and the lower tuition rates justified, there probably will be Chairman Dan Sherry said the 
would make WSC more attrac- one." oo&rd will .... take more time to 
five to non· resident students. During discussion, planning reconsider the recommendation, 

Campaign-
commission member Dean and the board approved a 
Bruggeman said he is included motion by Walt N'oller to study 
to go along with property owners property being developed ad-
who signed the tition pres iacent to the city limits for 
ted by Struve and a e of possible annexation. 
the commission members pre- City clerk Bruce Mordhorst 
sent apparently agreed. The also noted an opinion by the city
recommendation against grant- attorney indicates property used 
Jng._the Rc-2 zoning will be for- for agricultural purposes cannot 
warded to the city council, --be-..annexed. . 

-oaOBER 
SPECIAL 

Pitcher of BEER 

$1 00 

"Putting both legs behind by 
head and walking on my hands 
is my most difficult act, but I 
can aho place my arm behind 
my neck and pick my front 
pocket," he .said. 

(Continued from page 1) 

while the remaining eight board 
members will assist In the resl
aenliat--eampa-i9n~_Th~y are 
chairman Kay Swerczek, Steve 
Schumacher, B.J. Hlrt, David 
Ley, Sandra Elliott, Annamae 
Wessel, Bob Bartlett and UW 
president Dick Manley. 

Snowmobiles -
SAV·MOR Drug 

BRYCE KANGO warms up with some of the contortions 
which have earned the title "Rubberband Man" among 
hiS fellow Wayne State College students. 

Hearing-
(Continued from page 1) 

geographical area. 
Lewis said the subcommittee 

-4 has been working through the 
National Legislative Conference 
to Sfudy post "secondary educa
tion's "role and mission." A 
final draft of the subcommittee's 
recommendations on post· 
secondary education will be 
presented to the legislature in 
January 1978. 

Dr. Lyle Seymour, president 
of Wayne State College, testified 
that WSC would be interested in 
investigating agreements with 
other areas If such agreements 
would be in the best interest of 
students. Seymour said after the 
meeting thai he was en· 
couraged by the general com· 
ments during the day. 

"All the discussion was in the 
IntereSI of the students," he 
said. "Everyone was concerned 
about ways to make educational"" 
programs avallab(e for the stu· 
dents. After all that's what we 
are al! about." 

(Continued from page n 
without the presence of a 
parent, guardian, or other per
son 18 or older. 

Snowmobile operator,s"12 to 16 
must have a snowmobile safety 
certificate, or be accompanied 
by a person T 4 or older who does 
have a safety certificate. Certl· 
ficates are issued by state motor 
vehicle license examiners. 

Zoning-
(Continued from page 1) 

hurt neighborhood property 
values, the attorney said. 

Knolls and Oak Ridge home· 
owners asked why Mrs. Swin
ney's property couldn't be Zone 
R·1 and sold In lots for single 
unit homes. They questioned the 
availability of off.street parking 
for the proposed apartment 
building, and expressed their 
fears that if one building is built, 
others might follow on the 
four-acre tract. 

Planning consultant R.ichard 
Woznaik said city zonIng regula-

Introducing Pontiac'S 
best year yet! 

Fall Health & Beauty SALE 
Gillette 

FOAMY 
II-oz. Reg., Menthol and. Lime 

$'" '1a\ue 

$~'1_~O\l 

.DI GEL 
Your Choice 

100 Tabs or 12-oz. Liquid 

99~ 

II 

~DI·GEr 
LH1UlD 

iii 

; 

Clcdrol 

~.I. SHO!~it~~ASSY 
~ 7-oz. Reg. or Extra Body 

$A'I-MOIl 

CEPACOL 
FREE Rx Delivery - Ask Us About Tronsferring 

Your Rx To SAV·MOR For Your Convenience 

20-oz. 

$2'· Value 

Lozenges 
$1 13 Value 

A.R.M. 
Allergy Relief Medicine 

By Contac 20's 

SAV·MOR 

$~'1_MO\l 

Johnson's 

ODOR·EATERS 
Insoles $1 09 

$1" Value 

.. .. 
PLENTY OF CONVENIENT PARKING : 

Jreda.lgned. Resized. R""",(kab~ran~ LeMans! 

Pontiac·YThe Mark of Great Cars 

Johnson's 

BABY Oll __ 10_0Z. 

$-1-89 ~ 
... :::({.-
"""~.:,: ... , .. 

. 'l 

Q;1imI' 

I-TtPS-
-1-10' s.$-1'!'1.¥alue 

$A'I-MOIl 99~ 

. . 

HELMACLINTPICKUP Plus Free Refill aISAV·MOR ONLY $1 19 : 

NEW SELECTION 
OfBASKErS 

JUSr ARRIVED 

SAY MOR - A DRUG STORE AND MORE' 

OUI pur5&llize treasures 01 f981 perlumo 
byJOvan.NowpricedsoprovocatiVillylhat 
YOU can have them litl. Come choose from our 

;;!·a~M:~ao\\~s;.~~6~~~~lncenae & Myuh, Gi~no. ' 
aelle de J/ivSll Sex Appeal Perfumes. Madame JOvan. 100. Each tor OIlly 
$2.00. There'anaver been a better lime 10 bealittledllferent,any Ume you W8!'11 

I 
~ 
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$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ ~ $ 
$ $ 
~ Everybody Can Play! Anyone Can !9n! : 

! 11'S fREE WIN 1-
$ / 'l'S £XCl"T'NG t Y $ 
~ NO pu~CHASE NECESSAR ~ 
$ $ 
$ 'I $ 
$ . $ 
~~ ~~$ 
$ t.\~1~~~~ ~ 
$ ~ $ 
$ A $ 

~ . ::E STARTING TaDA Y ~ 
$ EVERY NEWSPAPfRBtNGOSTARTSTODAY. RUNS UNTIL WEDNESDAY OCT. 12. ANOTHER $ 
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Card at each one each day! 
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Thone anno.unc~r:nent Sl~sw.ers-JVJ~ions for Nebraska Repu....,...~~~---+-
CAPITOL NEWS early to make public his Intentions. Juelfs'said he was disappOInted Thone ' PesticIde Regulations Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood said his than a dozen administrators and consul· 

At the same time he urged any RepU' didn't" choose to 5"k fe·eJectlon to Con- Agriculture and En"Ironmenf CommfHee tants have resigned -their positions with , ~:-c:: ;:~~~e.: =~;I~:.n~)1or .\~~Ice th~ ~III be on gres~. . ..• \ .' en~~:~a:i~~St:~~e~::e: :~~I~:~e!~ ~~e~:, ~~~;r:~;e::a~=d s~~t:sut~: :~~S:~es~:O:~~~ rC::Sl:nd~~~~s"o ~~ 
1 tor months has been answerecl-"",almost. .YJhen he!8leased' his most recent state- ration program that would be acceptable tablish enforcl!ment programs' at their accept positic;ms paying considerably 

- ~_ConJIressn'tal1 ... Ch~ ~ebloY'W~lllnl COrul." .. .ment. Thone said .,. does not want' his Ex~ SurgerY Sctted~led ~ to the Environmental Protection Agency. own expense. more fn other states. 
-- M'InCM.InCed. ._-, ... - January' timing to handl,;ap oth:er: Repub- ~. John Wicklund, head 6f the EPA's He said his ,committee Is working on 'The latest to quit was A,I Bl~len, 

~, 

for the GOP gubem.torial nomit)atlon lieans. tn any' way_ .,.. - Gov., Exon~nnounced recently tae will pesticide branch in Kansas City, told a amendments that would penalize non~ finance administrator the past two years, 
next yHr. there had been speculation he might undergo surger)' about. the' middle o~ recent hearing In lincoln the agency Is certified applicators who apply restricted who left a $22,600 lob for one that will pay 

In a ~ent, the four-term congr~" set his sights on the 1978 U.s. Senate race oCtober td have one or more parathyroid arranging office space In Lincoln that chemicals. Another amendment, he said, $27,500. He will become associate director 
rn."I said. ~'An announcement of my in whlc~ -Gov. J. James Exon is expect,ed gl~nds removed because they are re: could be util"lzed by Oct. 21. the scheduled would del~e a provision for self.certlfl· of the IHinols cOmmunity College Board. 
~~Islon regarding my political ftlfure to be the Democratlc caJ1~ldafe. leasl,jg too much calcIUm Into his blood- date of the federal government's take- cati~n by applicators. Reports coming 'out of the Education 
will be made"rlng the lint week ,ill Among those ~ have been mentioned stream. . ' . over of the program. The State Agriculture Department Department indicate t~re are problems 
January. It Is likely the announcement as -Republican candidates' for Thone's He said t.~e abnor:maltiy was discover· Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh told EPA could handle other deficiencies cited by other than low salaries· which, have 
Will be that I will seek .. d work hard for congressional seat are State Sens. Ooug- ed during a routine physical examination officials during the hearing Nebraska has the EPA Schmit said. prompted so many persons to resign. 
the Republican nomination for gover- las Bereuter of Utica and Loran Schmit early last su'mmer. one of the besf pesticide education and William Abell, aHorney for the: Agrlcu!· Some of those who departed said there 
oor." of Bellwood. ' -SXon told a news conference he will certification programs in the country. ture Department, said 80,000 farmers al"ld is too much bureaucracy and that morale 

Three men had earlier announced they 'Lancaster County Commissioner Bruce have the surgery done In a Lincoln hospi- The EPA recently advised It Intends to -Tanchers who are pesticide applicators is low. 
will shoot for the same nomination. They Hamilton of lincoln has announced he tat' and that the operation "Is not can· reject the program, which provides for will face additional problems if the fOOe· State Education Commissioner Anne 
are Vance Rogers, former president of will be In the race for the DemocratiC sidered a serious one." education and licensing of persons who ral takeover becomes a reality. Campbell says she can't compete 'on 
Nebraska Wesleyan UniverSity; Bob nomination. and there are sevefal others He expects to be hospitalized five or six apply pesticides on farm fields. Schmit contends Nebraska's program salarIes unless the Legislature provides a 
Phares. former North Plane mayor. and In his patty considering the possibility of days and to fo'llow that with about a week Wicklund said testimony recei at is better than what the EPA requires. larger budget, or some lobs~are com-
Sfan Jueffs, a Kimball businessman. getting involved. One of them is Hess of recuperation. the hearing will review fore the Some time ago, he threatened to file a blned so employees can receive better 

lllOne had been prodded by a number Oyas of Lincoln who was in a close The surgery will be performed shortiy federal government e next step. lawsuit to bring the matter: - which he compensation, 
of high level RepubUcan$ to make his contesi with Thone in 1974. after the governor and his Wife retUrn Both state and federal officials ex· considers a state rights Issue to a Mrs. Campbell expressed concern 
plans knoWn. "Some GOP spokesmen Both Rogers and Phares said they from Switzerland and Austria. pressed hope they could arrive at some head. about the Dureaucracy but said ·there Is 
thought he should stay in the Congress expected Thone to go after the governor's The Exons will jOin a delegation of the way to have the state administer the IIHle she can do about it. 
and expressed fear the seat might be office and both expressed the fear of a executive committee of the National program. Most of those who have left praised the 

'pfCked off by " Democrat unless Thone_ hard-foughLprimary am.c;mg the three Governor's Conference for the trip to EPA spoKesmim said Nebraska has 25 Educators Keep LeavinV commissioner but said they were afraid 
was the candidate. might leave the GOP weakened-lor' the Swltzertand-and·then-wi/l,spend four days deficiencies, ·including the absence of the inability to ret~.in sor:ne of the ~~part. 

]"he ~ngressman ~ad replied it was ~~_ show~~n ~~ in ~e general election. in Austria before returning home. enforcement procedures. During the past seven -n:;;;riths more--- ment's top personneT will continue: . 

A question of rudeness 
By JIM STRAYER 

, should, , suppose, begin this with an 
apology for what I consider a lapse In 
professional conduct. I voiced an emo
tional opinion at.an e.vwL{ ~ended as a 
newsman. and therefore, shOiiRf"nave
remained a detached observer. 

The inddent happened Saturday night, 
following an address by Mrs. Norma 
Gabler and the viewing of the movie 
"About Sex" at the city auditorium. 
About 40 high school stucf~ts who were 
not adrniHed to the program came in 
afterwards and began questioning Mrs. 

-Gabler. The---questmns--apparently· be
came a bit too pointed and she huffed 
out. One of the sponsors of the event told 
the kids t~ey had been rude. My res
ponse: "I think It's the other way 
around." 

While I apologize for volclng an opinion 
better left to the editorial page, that 
opinion remains the same. She was rude 
to those kids. I think they conducted 
themselves, with enthusiasm, yes, but 
also with restraint. They were more 
intent on defending their school system 
than aHacking anyone. 

Mrs. Gabler, for example. informed the 
youngsters -that they ~t know how to ... 
read or write, or know anything about 
their nation, but kf19w everything about 
sex. 

/IAost of us are well aware that test 
scores nationally have been slipping in 
recent years and we don't pretend that 
the local schoolS operate without any 
problems. But it,' is bad form, in my 
opinion, to come into a town and knock 
its schoOTsfo Its·· SJuCfents-withottt -know
ing a thing about local conditions. 

One of the girls in the crowd asked 
Mrs. Gabler if she thought some of the 
girls who had viewed the film in a home 
economics c;:lass had "gone out and done 
something" as a result of it. 

"Some probably did," was her res· 
ponse. 
- "Welt. I saw 'it, ·and t-didn!t," the 
student said. 

"That's what you say," Mrs, Gabler 
replied. 

If that wasn't rude,. I'm badly mis· 
taken. I have little doubt that were a high 
school teacher to talk to a student like 
that, the same people who sponsor.ed 
Mrs. Gabler's address ·would be cla· 
morlng for the teacher to be fired. 

The only way the students' conduct 
could be construed as rude, in my opinion 
is that they asked pointed questions to 
which Mrs. Gabler has no answers. When 
that happened, she responded with a 
shrill, arrogant, artificial "Ha, ha, ha/' 
and retreated safe and smug behind the 
self.righteous wall of a closed mind. 

Rude? Those youngsters sought mainly 
to defend their school from condemnation 
by a person who knows nothing about it. I 
was darned proud of them for the 
manner in which they conducted them. 
selves, and their parents, their school, 
and their community should be, too. 

I 
lDn~RIAl 
Pl~(- -

0" ..... 'liberty d~llt,"ds 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be. 
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, letter, 1786. 

Wisdom, of city-county mergers questioned 
R~mblings of late indi.cate a movement 

is underway to crank up another bill 
come January in the Nebraska Legis
lalure to encourage (or possibly coerce) 
mergers of city and county governments. 

The city·county merger idea is usually 
promoted by urban Interests In the lar· 
gest city in a county. The sales pitch 
runs, "Look fit the money we could save 
by eliminating duplication of services 
and how much more efficient a single 
city·county government system would 
be." 

Those in OPPOSition or with reserva
tions are portrayed as unprogressive and 
prejudiced and the theme is, '''We don't 
understand how'cmyone could be opposed 
to such obvious progress." 

Perhaps the promoters wouJd be more 
slJccessful If they made some attempt to 
understand that in the eyes of farm 
people and residents of the small commu· 
nities, that the POtential benefits are 
overwhelminglY.En th~ ~.~de of the large 
clly communHy. -- --- -'- -- ---

Rural residents see no advantage In 
being included in a/l the sophisticated 
regulatory codes, inspections and special 
taxes that are a necessary part of COT\-
gesled urban living .. Residents of small 
tow.ns dQ nof wish 'to lose their 'identify 
and the freedom to. h,:;Jn~le their own 

',l,'"".ffairs by. passage of city and' village 
ordinances. With good logic they ask, 
"Why should we be sublect to the legis
lative and policy-making decisions of a 
city·county body dominated b.y residents 
of the metropolitan area of the county?" 

City and county governments are dis· 
tinctl y different in many of their func
tions. City governments are empowered 
with legislative capability applicable to 
their jurisdiction. County governments do 
not legislate. A county attorney Is con
cerned, not with enforcement of city 
ordinances, but with state laws. County 
assessors handle matters of property 
valuation for the entire county. County 

treasurers perform the mathematical 
determination of local property tax mill 
levies to raise the necessary revenues to 
fund budgets set by the school. districts, 
cities and villages and other t,axlng 
agencies of government. And then to 
collect. and disburse the revenues in 
accordance with the guidelines set by the 
State Constitution and state la~ , ' 

Arguments about; moneY-Sal/l~g efti· 
'ciency through merger are questionable 
when one gets down to specifics. Thl;! 

cooperate. This probably lends Impetus 
to those who press for merger. But 
mergers and consolidations of agencies of 
government rarely reduce expenditures 
or improve services to the public. When 
government units get bigger, they usually 
become more bureaucratic, more expen
sive and more unresponsive. That princi
ple holds true whether one is talking 
about government or private ·business 
and industry. 

County sheriff is responsible for law State senators in considering any city. 
enforcement and protection In the rural county merger proposals that may be 
areas. Would a combined clty·county made, must make sure that the rights 
police force do·the job wi.th fewer men and wishes of residents outsjge....t:h.e.limi.iS._ 
and equipment and provide better service of the- maior-dties are protected. On a 
to the rural areas? Not likely. Govern· purely voting numbers basis, the larger 
mental services iodine to attach primary urban area interests are capable of 
responsiblity tQ fttose areas where there grabbing. the rural and small town resl-
is the greatest - cOncen-tration' of people dents by the scruff of the neck and 
(and incidentally the most voters). ramming a city·county merger down 

Historically there is competition be- 'fueir throats in the name of "progress." 
tween strong city and strong county - M.M. Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm 
government-and -occasionallv--tatlunrtq", - -Bureau-. -

Letters Welcome 
Letters f~~m readers ar~ ~~h:om~. They'shouid be 

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 
reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. 

letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
author's name omitted i~ Sf' desired, However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the: ..original letter. Unsigned 

\. leiters will not be'lmnted. 
Without knowing anything about the 

Wayne·Canoll school system, st)e can· 
demned it, and the students disagreed. I 
probably couldn't-nam~-a half dozen of 
those youngsters, but I recognized many 
of them from having taken their pJctures 
at various times. Usually for things like 
having gdne to the state drama contest, 
or ha,!ing earned an award in speech 
competition, or posing with a trophy the 
band has won. Not bad for a bunch of 
illiterate kids, huh, Mrs. Gabler? 

Alaska plans called elitist attitude 
Those activities might not meet with 

her approval, of course. o,e of the 
students in.formed her that a teacher 
recently had been afraid to show a class 
a photo of a classic sculpture because the 
tigure tS nude. Mrs. Gabler's response: 
'" congratulate her." 

Mrs. Gabler also condemned the school 
system without being aware. for 
example, that, local students have hIS, 
torically scored above the national norm 
on college ~entrance exams, or that an 
education program developed locally has 
received national acclaim and served as 
a model for school .systems In numerous 
other states. 

Follow These 
F allily Poison 
Prevention TiPS. 

Did you know that thia 
yeat more than a half-miUion 
children will be victims of ac
cidental poilOninl7 You can 
help protect your family and 
your borne by followins these 
precautionary steps: 

• Mo.t importantly, keep 
houaehold productl and med
iClnes out of your children's 
reacha preferably in a .Iocked 
cabinet. Whenever poMJble, reo 
place dangerous chemicals 
with products such aa Drain 
Power, the drain opener that 
works with preuure illltead 

-.--of·hazardous Iyes and seida. 
• In addition, look for 

safety packaging when buy~ 
ing hou.sehotd 8ubitances-.nd 
med.j$ine-. keep all medicines 
and cteanirtl'Ptoducta in their 
orginal containera(rather than 
in cup' or soft-drink botUes) 
and keep (ood _parate from 

-hou.aehoJd product.. 
• Finally, clean out your 

cabinet. and .closet. perio~
ically and tJ::iCO.W out old medt
cine., paint and other houae-
hold chemical.. . 

You can imagine the outcry .that would 
result if a group of private companies 
were caught conspiring to withhold from 
the American people major reserves of 
petroleum and natural gas, as well as 
other scarce reSOurces. 

Well, there is such a "conspiracy," but 
private enterprise has nothing to do with 
it. The plans are being cooked .up by 
some members of Congress, In league 
with the more zealous elements of the 
environmental movement. 

The' idea is to "protect" vast stretches 
of Alaska by preventing any .klnd of 
economic use that might conceivably 
benefit a human beil)9. The most 
extreme of the bills on the sublect -
H.R. 39, by Rep. Morris Udall (O·Ariz.) 
- would put a "Wilderness: No Tres
passing" sign on 146 million acres of 
Alaska. That's an area equal to q 75 
mile·wlde strip of land across America 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

By some estimates, up to 40 per cent 
of these lands have oil and gas potential. 
The restrie.110ns in H.R. 39 could prevent 
the development of resources that might 
amount to as much as 26 per cent of our. 
domestic crude oil supply and 10 per cent 
of our gas supply in the 1990·2000 period. 
That ls, if these reserve estimates are' 
correct, up. to 2.5 million barrels of 011 
and 1.5 billion cubic feet of natural gas 
per day would be denied to energy-short 
consumers, Both fuels together are equi· , 
valent to 3.5 million batre\s of oil per 
day, or .40 per cent of current U.S. 
consumption, which is more energy than 
is _.su.PIlOsed t.o be saved by the entire 
Carter Administration National. Energy 
Plan. 

Nor alCe oil and gas the only. valuable 
resources likely to be affected. Alaska is 
also rich in timber. coal, iron 'Ore, 
copper, plat.inurn, lead, mercury, nickel. 
phosphate rock and titanium. . 
. Blocking the full development of these 
Aqlerican resources would further aggra
vate two problems that. are already 
serious: Rising ·prices and growing 
dependence on foreign supplies. 

The unreasonable extent of H.R. 39 
prompted an Administr.ation coooterpro· 
posa1, presented to Congress in 'mid· 
september by Interior Secretary CeCil 

,Andrus. This plan would Withdraw 92 
million acres from vse, rather than 146 

. .mlIfIOO.!...... -Its effect on minerai develop· 

Poiian prevention &tarts 
with YQU, For •. free Po;.on 
&4'lvention Checklist to post 
in your home, ~nd a se1f· 
addreued, .tamped en1,!eiope 
to Drain Power, Dept. A, 
P. O. Ilox 641, FDR Slation, 
New York, NY l002Z:' ' .-'-' .. ··::-.:::-:-::~t-would be proportionally smaller, 

although 92 million acres is still a lot of 
acres. '. 

A third proposal has been developed by 
Sen. Ted Stevens (R.Alaska) and the 
State's governor, Jay Hammond. It is by 
far the most sensible of fhe three. 

Under the Stevens plan, 25 million 
acres would be placed in protected cate· 
gories. A new designation would be 
created for another 57 million acres 
Ni\tural resources on these lands could be 
developed, but only under the joint 
supervision of the federal government 
and a speci;;tl Alaska Land Classification 
Commission. These authorities would in· 
sure that no permanent environmental 
damage results from mining or other 
extractive activity. . 

I am not prepared to endorse any of 
this legislation without reservation. But I 

certainly favor the prinCiple embodied in 
the Stevens bili: It is possible to safe. 
guard the environment adequately with. 
out denying ourselves needed resources. 

Once the drilling rig is removed, an oil 
or gas well is practically invisible. 
Wilderness is not "destroyed" by the 
presence of these activities, when they 
are carried on wllh a proper concern for 
the environment - and It is certainly 
within the power of the government to 
guarantee that. 

To inSist that wilderness be j:lreserved 
unchanged forever, regardless of our 
other needs, is an elitist attitude best 
suited to those who can afford to vacation 
in Alaska, and who don't have to worry 
much about the size of their hea1ing bilL 
- Richard Lesher, U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Social Security monthly payments can 
be made to certain dependents, when the 
worker gets retirement or disability bene· 
fits - or when the worker dies. These 
dependents are: . 

Unmarried children under 18, or be
tween 18 and 22 if they are>'full'time 
students. 

Certain unmarried chHdrl;n 18 or over 
who are severely disabled. 

WIfe or wiaow, if she is caring for a 
child under 18 or disabled. 

A wife '62 or widow 60 or older. 
A dependent 'husband or widower 62 or 

over. 
Dependent parents 62 or over, after a .• 

worker ~. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne-- Carroll 

Parent supports sex education 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
After attending the meeting at the city 

auditorium Saturday night, I came away 
almost ill. Not' because of the movie, it 
was because of the terribly narrow
minded opinions of Mrs. (whats-her· 
name) from Texas. If we start ·blamlng 
sex education for all the_.llls of. our 
society (and this In essence Is what she is 
doing)' we arl? all as sick as she Is. 

According to her, ignorance is bliss. 
She said If we don't inform our children 
of the facts, they aren't likely to get Into 
trouble; we don't keep our children busy 
enough if we keep our children SO busy 
working, they won't have time to think 
about sex. 

My God, parents, will you get your 
heads out of the sand and look around 
you. Our children are bright, beau·tlful. 

. and aware"": They are our hopes for the 
future. rhey deserve to be informed. 
They demand to be Informed. They are 
constantly stimulated_ Our books, 
movies, and TV spell sex constantly. Our 
boys and girls are encouraged to dress 
seductively. Of course the boys come on 
like gangbusters. Neither of them are 
able to handle their sexual urges, which 
by the way are a natural part of growing 
up. . 

We are sexual from the moment ;'of 
birth. Children should be taught about 
sex in the school sYstem from the first 
grade on througn- cOllege.' If sflauld be 
taught In stages according to -it\elr age 
leYels - according to how muctJ they 
understand and comprehend at each level 

. of development. 
Of course the ideal answer would lbe to 

I 
teach it 1n the hom~, but how many of us. 
as par:ents. are able to sit down and have 
an honest, Informative discussion with 
our children. Many of us don't know the 
answer. even if we were able. to talk to 

our children, so it wouldn't hurt for 
parents to be better informed also, yes, 
sex education for adults isn't a bad idea 
either. 

You know the school's function as far 
as teaching sex is cOrlcernec;/ almost has 
to be clinical. It's against the law to 
teach the religious and moral aspects of 
sexuaL behavior. That should. be..uthe 
responsibility of our family and churches: 

As far as the movie was concerned. Yeu 
know It was shown only to s.enlor girls. If 
the children don't have this Information 
by the, time they are seniors In high 
school. it's too late anyhow.' It was 
presented on the kids peer level. The 
production wasn't really that good. but It 
certainly wasn't shocking. The main 
argument I have with the moyie is that 
after giving the information on abortion 

~:~eS~!~nha~~:e~0~6 Q;t!~~o~II/~~c~O~~ 
adoption. Mrs. Mohr and the girls 
assured me that this was done In the 
classroom. 

Our daughters should be taught exactly 
how - thelF bodies function - to· have -
enough respect for themselves as women 
so they will be abl& to handle sexual 
situations as the arise. 

Our boys and girls must haVe the 
straight answers before they can handle 

I their physical and moral destinies . 
Believe me. they are 90lng to find 

answers, and if we don't supply the right 
ones, they might discover all the wrong, 
ones. 

I'm not running for any social or 
political office, and these are my per. 
son.,1 opinIons so J don't care if you print 
my name. 1 am curious to know how 
many feel th!s way - because 1 think the 
oth~r side should have their say also. 
~;::;:~.k you ve~y much. - Marie Hage-
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C. Bakers 
HostSupper 

~turday supper guests In the 
ClaTent:~_ Baker home wer'~ the 
BurnefJ Baker family, Sioux 
City I the Denild Jensens, Mrs. 
Gf!oroe ..,ense.", and the ,Terry 
Bakers and Kali. The occasion 
honored Kall on her first birth
~d Terry on his birthday. 

Fourth BirffRDly 
Brad Hansen celebrated his 

fourth birthday Saturday nIght 
when Quests In the Roger Han· 
sen home were the Duane 
Bledes! Michele, Mark' and 
David. Hastings, fhe, Bruno 
Splittgerbers, Mrs. Louie Han· 
sen and Mike, the LaVern Lun
dahls, Mark and Brian and the 
Harold Meiers, Brenda, Michael 
and- Connie. 

Arizona Guests 
Sept. 27 dinner guests In the 

Albert G. Nelson home were the 
Rueben Busses--ot Phoenh(-, Ariz. 
and the Albert L. Nelson family. 
All ~_ere supper guests in the 
Albert L Nelson home. 

Weekend Guest 
Marcee Muller, Techumseh, 

was a weekend visitor In the 
Emil Muller home. Mrs. Louie 
Hansen and Mike were Supday 
evening visitors. / 

Su"per Oct. 2 
The Bill Greve family and thE" 

Morris Thomsens were Sunday, 
supper guests in the Merlin 
Greve home. The Dean Brudi· 
gam family, Oakland, ioined 
them for the evening. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(TeTry Timrn, vacancy pastor) 
Sa-turday: Confirmation, 8:30 

and 10 a.m. f 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

rIlJ S"u~~:~~;cra~:i~~~ld, ; p.m. 

WSC President's 

Scholarship Giveri 

To Local Student 
Nancy Backstrom, a senior at 

Wayne State· College isn't 
worrying as much about money 
this year as she has in the past. 
Nancy received one of 66 pres!·, 
dent/a I scholarships awarded to 
academicalfy qualified student's 
at WSc. 

Dr. Lyle Seymour, WSC presi
dent, said ~the presidential 
scholarship program was ini· 
tiated (in April 1977) to "give 
quality students who do not 
qualify for financial aid a 
chance to pursue a career 
through a college education. 

"The 68 students who received 
scholarships needed some flnan· 
cial help in order to come to 
school," Seymour said. "We 
have been happy to be able to 
provide the funds needed." 

Students are recomllJended for 
the SCholarship by college facul· 
ty" or School teachers, based on 

,academiC abilities. Seymour 
said this allows students who 
need money, but not -qualified 
for federally funded financial 
aid programs, a chance to 
attend classes. 

Seymour said in many cases 
the money provided makes the 
difference between the student 
attending or not attending. 

"The students should be 
allowed to attend college," he 
said. "Some may need only a 
small amount of money In order 
to attend, but we feel they 
should be able to attend." 

About 75 individuals, organi. 
zations, alumni and friends of 
the college have contributed 
since the program began, 
making it a success. 

"It has been a very successful 
program," Seymour said. "We 
really express our appreciation, 
and I am sure the students do 
also, to those who have suppor· 
ted this program." ' 

Rough Draft 

Expected Soon 
On Zoning Code 

The Wayne coun1y joint plan· 
ning commission is nearly 
finished writing lonlng regola: 
tions and state planning consul· 

. tant Oave Wright will return to 
the next meeting with a rough 
draft of the code, county clerk 
Norris Weible said. 

The planning commission will 
review the draft at the next 
meeting, Weible said. The com· 
mission will be required to 
approve a draft of the zoning 
code, conduct a public hearing 
on the proposed regulations, and 
then review the code again 
before approving a final draft 
which will be submitted to the 
county commissioners. 

The commissioners must also 
schedule a public hearing before 
1hey can act on any planning 
r:ommission proposal. The 
cQmmlssioners can 'approve ,all, 
part, or none of the regulations 
recommended by fhe 'planning 
commission. 

", 

.,'VE WEDNESDA r, OCTOBER 5th 
We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 
Quantities 

-'.Jiii(USUNDA r, OCTOBER 9th-

99CP lb. 

Country Style 

PORK RIBS 

;< 

~-"-.:J.. Pint MEADOW: GOLD 

HALF&29'~ 
HALF 

Twin Pack 
Reg. Frito Lay 

POTATO CHIPS 

69~ 
Viva 

JUMBO 55~ 
TOWELS 

12-01. Nestle 

CHOCOLATE $1 49 
CHIPS 

22-01. Bottle 

IVORY' LIQUID 75'+ 
Rainlto Butter Top 
---whiteor-wlieat 

BREAD 
2/99~ 

Wonder. 

ENGLISH 
MUFF 

Box of 10 - Hostess 

HOHOS 89~ 

CUBE 
STEAKS 

$1 09 
lb. 

1·lb. Wilson 

CRISPRITE 
BACON 

12-01. Morrell 

TASTY 
tlNKi 

12'01. Wimmers 

BEEF OR REG.99~ 
WUNERS pkg. 

Pkg. of 2 

Apple or Cherry 

49C; 

LB. 

ARE BEING 
CHIPPED A WA Y 

-AT 

WITTIG'S 

• 
J 

WAYNE, 
NEIR. 

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL 

Maple River 

BONELESS 
HA-MS 

~Vg.6'lb·$149 
lb. 

BLUE BUNNY 

~ . 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

24-01. 79~ 
FROZENsgc 

Bread 

~~~~AVES 

5-lb. Robin Hood 

FLOUR 

30-01. Libby's 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

29-01. liblay's 

32-01. Nestle 

Chocolate 

QUIK -.$189 

"NEW"Wittigs Ctllntry Rich 

ICE CREAM 89~ 
ij-FI!lyors Mz .gollon 

\The Wayne (NeUr.) Heraki, 
Thursda'v, October 6, 1977 

WAKEFIELii'"iEWS---'-
Mrs. Walter Hale - 281-2728 

Wakefield Events 
St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ro!"ald E. Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Weekday classes, 4 
p.m. 

f:'riday: Ladies Aid, '2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school •. 9: 15 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther 
. League, 6 p.m. 
. Monday: Ministerium, 10 

a.m.; Adult Instruction; 7 p.m. 
Tuesday: Pastoral conference,: 

10 a.m.; Sunday school teachers, 
8 p.m. . 

Wednesday: S.C.F., 2 p.m.;' 
choir, 8. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Self study II STP, 
Saturday: First year confir-

mation, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school aDd 

secon\:f year confirmation, 9:"45 
a.m.; worShip, 11; evening war· 
shIp, 7:30 p.m. (Missionary ser· 
vice with Steve Bressler). 

Monday: Concert by the 
Robinson's, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Covenanf 
women, 2 p.m.; STP meeting In 
Pender, 6; senior choir, 8. 

Immanual Lutheran Church 
Ronald E. Holling 
(Vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday school, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day school, 10. 

Sa lem Lutberan Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pi;lstor) 
Thursdav: Circle 4 with Mrs 

Kermit Johnson, 9:30 a.m.;' 
Circle 1 with Mrs. Elmer Sun· 
dell. 2 p.m.; Circle 2 with Mrs. 
Emil Muller, 2; Circle 3 with 
Mrs. Gust Hanson, 2. . 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 
a.m.; worship. 10:30. 

Monday: Wakefield Ministe.
rium, 10 a.m.; Churchmen, 8 
p.m 

Tuesday: Circle 6 with Mrs, 
Veri Dean Carlson, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: 9th grade confir· 
mation, 7' p.m.; 7th grade con
firmation and senior -choir, 8. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. MontignanL pastor) 

Thursday: United Presby 
terian Women, 2 p.m 

Sunday: SUnday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worShip, 11 

c. C;~ris.han Church 
{'Charle'S Gard, pas'orl 

Sunday: Bible school, .9;30 
a.m.; worsh'ip, 10:30; evening 
service. 7 p.m.; adult choir, 8. 

Monday: Wakefield Minis· 
terrum, 10 a.m. 

Wednesday: Young Adults, 
7:30 p.m.; Bible study at Wake
field, Emerson, Pender and 
Thurston, 8 

Social Calendar 
Monday, Oct. 10: American 

Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 11: Friendly 

Tuesday Club with Clara Hin· 
rich, 2 p.m.; Firemen's Auxi· 
liary, 8.· 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 6: National 

Honor Society tapping, 2:50 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 7: Football, Ban· 

croft, there. 
Monday, Oct. 10: JuniQr var· 

sity football. Emerson, there, 
<;chool board ,pleets,. 8 p.rn. 

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Football 
Osmond, there; 7th·8th grade 
football, Winside, here. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12: fv\orning· 
side conference, 9 a.m. 

Vehicle5 operated by Joan Schae. 
fer and Norma Carl', both 0/ rural 
Wa.yne, collided on Highway 15 
north of Wayne about 6:30 p.rn 
Tuesday. Schaefer was driving her 
PiC~u~ oyt of her driveway When the 
cotll510n occurred. 

Thelma Young, 307IJ1 W. Fourth, 
reported about 1:50 p.m. Monday 
that50meone scratched her car with 
a sharp obiect. 

About that same time Monday, an 
Ol~ woad loading, shute was reported 
m.lsSing from Sherry 8ros., 116 W. 
First 

Twa mirrors were. s.tolen from 
pickup owned by Larry Rohdes 
before 9:05 a.m. Mbnday while park. 
ed on the 400 block of. Logan. 

Th~~o a~~Po!~C~~~ taken from 

PE-RSONAUZED 

Playing 
. Cards 

. Order at 

The Warne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 
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Leslie Livewires 

The Leslie Uvewires 4·H Club 
met Sept. 19 with Joel Greve in 
the John Greve, Jr _, home with 
12 member:s. 
,Parliamentary procedure was 

discussed and the record books 
were reviewed. 

Lunch was served by Mrs. 
Greve. 

Hayley Greve. news reporter. 

'Iii/tJ Gingham Gals 
The Gingham ·Gals 4-H Club 

- met Saturday in the Merle Ring 
home with 11 members and five 
mothers, and eight visitors pre· 
sent. 

The meeting was brought to 
order by Anita Sandahl, pres]· 
dent. Roll call was called by 
secretary Terri Melena and was 
answered with a "~Favorite Pro
iect of the Past Year." Corres
pondence was read by Mrs. Nell 
Sandahl. The club discussed 
having a Halloween party and 
what to do with money earned 
by singing. 

Shelley Emry was named 
"4·H'er of the Year," and a gift 
of thanks was given to Carolyn 
Vakoc. 

New officers eleCfed were 
Terri Melena, pl'"esident, Diane 
lindsay, vice president, Karla 
Otte, secretary, Brenda Wessel. 
treasurer, and Karen Sandahl, 
news reporter. 

Projects for the coming year 

~
re reviewed and lunch was 

ed by fhe Sandahls. 
e next meeting will be a 

Halloween party Oct _ 30 in the 
Merle Ring barn. 

Karen Sandahl. news reporter. 

SSI Recipients 

Should Report 

Marital Status 
People getting monthly 

5upptemental security income 
payments should report prompt
ly to Social Security if they get 
married or divorced, if they 
start living apart. or if they 
were living apart and . start 
living together again. 

The amoung of the 5S1 'Pay· 
ment people get can change if 
they marry. and the amount a 
wife or husband can get can 
change depending on whether 
they're living together or apart, 
according to Dale Branch, social 
security district manager in 
Norfolk. 

Payment amounts may also 
be affected by annulment or by 
the death of a wife or husband. 

"Prompt reports of changes 
help sodal security get the right 
551 payments to the right people 
on time," Branch said. "But 
failure to report changes may 
result in an overpayment that 
will have to be paid back." 

Changes can be reported by 
calling or: writing any sodal 
security offlce. A writen report 
should include the name of the 
person affected, the correct 
social security· claim number 
under which payments are 
made, the change being re
ported, the date the change 
occurred, and the signature and 
address of the person making 
the report. 

People getting 551 payments 
should also report changes in 
income, resources, living 
arrangements, and other cir
cumstances that might affect 
their payments, according to 
Branch. 

GOOD/'iEA 

CORYELL 
DERBY SERVICE 

2J1 Logan St. - Pli.~t5·l12L 

tember. very 
cooler conditIons we had during 
July and August really triggered 
the problem, since they are 
Ideal for moth, egg and larval 
(worm) survival," Keith analy
zed. 

The borer pattern this sum
mer caused some difficulties In 
control, Keith said. 

protected from 
ments. At anyone time there 
wel"e not many borers present 
that could be reached with 
chemicals for borer control have 
short residuals, Keith stated. 

"This would necessitate multi
ple treatments at about seven to 
eight dollars per acre per treat-

; 
weather, 
practices 
spring will 
numbers by 90 per cent or 
better," Keith predicted. How. 
ever, enough will stili be present 
to pose a threat to the 1978 crop, 
he concluded. they may recover from the 

effects of the aerosol. 

Fall Brings Wildlife Road Kill 
I've received several calls on 

a perennial problem - boXEd
der bugs in and around the 
house. -

Boxelder bugs, as Its name 
implies, are usually found on 
their host tree" the boxelder, but 
also may be found on other"trees 
and plants as well. They dm be 
controlled "on trees by spraying 
early in the season with one· 
half cup of Lindane 20 per cent 
EC or .two tablespoons of Seven 
50 per cent WP in a gallon of 
water. ~ 

Indian Meal Moth 

I've had several reports of 
problems with Indlan·meal moth 
In stored grain. These Insects 
cause a crust over: webbing over 
the surface of stored grain. If 
the insect Is present use .3 per 
cent pyrethrin plus three per 
cent plperonyl butoxlde on the 
surface of the grain. Apply In 
one to two gallons of water per 
1,000 square 'feet of grain sur
face. 

The two periods of October· 
November and April-May bring 
the greatest potential for wild· 
life being killed on Nebraska 
highways, a University of Ne-

Harvest Loss 

Is a Danger 

For Soybeans 
Losses during harvest can 

constitute the single greatest 
problem with soybean produc
tion, and the average tombine 
operator may have losses of 10 
to l2 per cent, according to 
University of Nebraska-lincoln 
agricultural engineers. 

In general, an expert combine 
operator can hold machine 
losses to three per cent of the 
yield or less, and a good opera 
tor to tive per cent of the yield, 
they say. 

The key is to identify where 
harvest losses are occuring, and 
then take measures to eliminate 
or minimize losses, the engi. 
neers state. They add that the 
procedure or measuring and 
identifying field losses can be 
accomplished in 15 minutes or1 
less - well worth the time. 

Preharvest losses - those 
caused by wind, rain or other 
environmental fadors - need to 
be identified so they are not 
charged against the machine. 
M,ore than ao per cent of the 
machine losses - those that 
occur because or improper 
combine adiustment and opera
tion - are gathering unit or 
header losses. 

More Information is contained 
in NebGuide Gn-375, available 
at county extension offices. 

braska·Uncoln wildlife ,specia
list reported this week. 

Dr. Ron CaSe, associate pro
fessor of wildlife biology in the 
UN·L Institute of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources, has 
been keeping records for eight 
years on 19 groups _of animals 
that have been killed qn the 
Interstate 80 system across- Ne-
braska. " 

In addition to identifying two 
seasons when wildlife mortality 
is greatest from collisions with 
motor vehicles, the other con
clusion of the study is that speed 
of the vehicle is "an extremely 
critical item," Case said. 

The two peaks in road-killed 
wildlife occur in spring and fali 
because of the life cycle of the 
animals involved, Case explain
ed. The spring peak occurs 
because animals are seeking 
mates; the October peak coin
cides with the break·up or "dis
persal of many animal family 
groups. 

Vehicle speed has "a dramatic 
effect" on .wildlife road-kills, 
Case contineud. In 1974, the first 
full yepr of the mandatory 55 
m.p.h. speed limit" on the Inter· 
state, wildlife road-kills de
creased 33 per cent.·While some 
a! the decrease m 19M hav~'been 
due to fewer numbers of wild
life, a large percentage of the 
decrease must be attrib~ted to 
slower-moving traffic, he said. 

"Raccoons, opossu-ms, 
coyotes, skunks and muskrats 
suffer hiah mortality rates in 
October," the UN-L specialist 
said. Rabbits and deer Increase 
from summer lows in October 
but reach their fall peak in 
November. 

Be aware of the" possi~iHty of 
encountering wildlife and be 
alert when driving are the two 
main pieces of advice tram Case 
to motorists. Young animals 
have not yet developed a sense 
of danger along roads, he said, 
and many animals get confused 
when a vehIcle approaches and 
may dart directly into its path. 

"Collisi()AS frequently can be 
avoided by slower speeds and 
increased awareness of animals' 
presence. Lessening these acci
dents wlH not only reduce waste 
of the wildlife resource but also 
cut costs of vehicle repairs and 
possibly human injuries," Case 
concluded. 

Babies get their molars be
tween a year and a year and 
a half. These cause more dis· 
comfort than any other·teeth. 

If they are found outside of the 
home o~ foundations, sides of 
house, et~., you can use the 
same spray as you used on the 
trees or diazinon 25 per cent 
diluted one-half . cup to three 
gallons of water. Spray bugs 
thoroughly so that spray con
tacts them directly. Sprays will 
need to be repeated as more 
Insects arrive. 

Control inside the house is 
much more difficult. Once they 
are in the house, sweeping or 
vacuuming up the boxelder bugs 
is probably the best solution. 

If large numbers of boxelder 
bugs are present in homes, an 
aersol containing pyrethins or 
allethrin can be used. Following 
the directions on the can, fill the 
room with spray mist, and then 
close the room for several 
-hours. The windows and doors 
should be opened to remove "the 
remaining mist, and then close 
the room for several hours. The 
windows and doors should be 
opened to remove the remaining 
mist before entering. Sweep the 
insects Immediately because 

If Indian-meal moths haven't 
been a problem you can use one
half pint of 57 per cent premium 
grade malathIon emulsifiable 
concentrate In one to two gallons 
of water per 1,000 square feet of 
grain surface area. 

Indian-meal moths have built 
up a resistance to malathion, 
but it's st11l useful In preventing 
an infestation, but it's not too 
effective in eliminating a heavy 
population of the insects. 

A lot of grain Is going to be 
stored in this area this year. 
And it's important that you 
protect your grain from insects. 
We have a Nebguide "Insect 
Control In Stored Grain" that 
covers the subject in detail. 

Phone 375-2600 

Whatever 
Your Lifestyle 

A SAVINGS Whoever you are ... and 

ACCOUNT 
whatev~r you do ... a high 
interest savings account is 
just ·foryou! If you have a 
particular goal in mind ... 
or mayb~ you'd like a little Fits In ... 
mare financial security to 
handle those unexpected 
emergencies .•. we're the 
folks to see L We have .a 

number of plans designed to belp you save easily 
••• and regularly! let's discuss the saxings program 
that's best suited ·\0 ~our budget! Come in today! 

. "four Future ,. Our Coi,,:ern Torlar" 

me!! WAYNEFEDERA·L 
.... _.--- . SavilitLand Loan . 
_ ....... _.wo..ooo 

321 Main _375·2043 

tat -I.ENDE" 
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Newspaper Bingo Cards At. 

Participating Merchants 
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.LQrLY~n Minden Wi"_Crown New~A1~~!~iOux-City-~ 
lori Von Minden, Miss Teen

age Sioux City, will present a 

PLANETARY GEAR 
CHAIN DRIVE 

mr.,Ff-l'ehdly"s 
FALL'SALE 

.fiOMEST£AD 

WOOD 
HEATER 

REGULAR 269.95 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER • 1/. HPmotor 

219!! 
~~~~E 10'00 I INCTN. 

~
-

,C-· SAWDUST 
, .... I'I 'CATCHER 

,: \1~;;' 

"CLASSIC" 
2 sPEED 

HUMIDIFIER 

~~~~E7888 
., Compoctsil.e· 

fullhumldifyingoction 
.. AutofTI{Jtichumidistotond 

shut·off 
.. Copocityup to 2,500 sq. ft 

• • • • • • 
• PORTABLE. 

• ELEORIC· 
: HEATER: 

:1~il.I.: • • 
: REG. 1.688 : 
• 19.95 • 

• • 
• : ~~~r::oO~~\~~~~~~~r~eat • 

• COrlfro! • 
• .. ~~i:~i~~td~~:~t5 heoter • 

••••••••••• 

• Duolsofetyodiustments 
• For sing!e or double doors 

rO 7ft. high 
• fnciudessinglefronsmitter 

CA$H & CARRY 

e Blsck~Declam/OEWALT. 
10" DELUXE POWER SHOP 

~~~~E29900 
IN CTN. 

RETAIL VALUE $400.80 IF PURCHASEDSEPARATEL Y 

LEG 
STAND • 2 HP radial arm sow 

• Convenient on·top, up·front 
controls for easy operation 

e Blod&cuts a full 3" deep 
• Manual broke for quick stop 

MICRO 2512" DELUXE 

GASOLINE POWERED 
CHAIN SAW -12"sprocketMsebarondchoin 

• Automoticchoinolling 

SALE 9988 
PRICE 

., lorge2cu.in.disp!ocemenl 

., lightwelghr, engine only 7 Ibs .. 
8" 

• Chrome 31S" e)(tendedchoin 

YOUR CHOICE 59~ACH 
-RACO -HAliDY 

BOX 

-RACO -SWITCH 
BOX 

(.~i·o ~ '")"Jj _ p~r:?,' OaAGON 
't:§ BOX 

:=1'" OUTtIT 
BROWliOR IVO~Y ":". 

TOGGLI 
SWITCH 
e~OWNOR 

rVORY 

• Cast-iron liner, grote, 
flue coUar and ash door 

ClBurnsfuelefficiently· • 
rlofhingleftbutoshes 

• Primoryheatsourceoros 
supplementolheotsource 

ANTIQUE BRASS FINISH 

WOOD HOLDER 

REG. 1988 
25.95 

• Hondsome ond useful 

;,. 

" " 

• Curved designed 
-13")(22"long 

;f 1/ 

~ ~ 

;;1; 

ANTIQUE BRASS FINISH 
PROTECTO PANE 

FIREPLACE 
ENCLOSURE 

RANGE OF OPENINGS FITTED 
2a" Ihru.c:J"WIDE. 25",hroJl"HIGH 

REGULAR 124.95 

• AHer the fire goes out mok~ 
sure the hMtdoesn't 

• Energy-sovingondsofro 
., No-bind,bi·fo!d,flush-fit 

tempered gloss doors 
·Slldingdoorlocks 

••• I.IA~· ••• · . ~ . 
e 11 OUNCE • 

: CAULKING ~: 
• COMPOUND .• 

.. ___ --.: ~!il" : •• • 
GARAG~ 
DOOR SEAL. ' 

9FT'2'- 16FT'457 REG. '16. REG. 
3.99 6.69 

• Flexible rubber seol 
• Resistsobrosion 
• Conforms to floor 

: !/lOO: 
e "Adherestowood,metol, • 

• masonry • G "Seolsoutdust&moisture • 

e •••••••• 

rha-rt tl:J 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. i OS Main St. 

medallion to the new Miss Teen
age Sioux - City during cere
monies Sunday afternoon at the 
East High School auditorium in 
Sioux City. 

Miss Von Minden will assist 
the master of ceremonies, Mike 
Newhouse, at the 3 p.m. pro· 
gram. 

Finalists for the award wilt· 
display their talent. Miss Von 
Minden will also present a talent 
selection. 

The public is Invited to attend 
Sunday's program. There Is no 
admission. 

Presenting Slides 
Mrs. Alan Rastede wiH give a 

slide presentation on her recent 
trip to Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge, Penn. during a 
meeting Iv\(mday n'ght at B 0 
the American Legio d i 
liary at the Legion hall in Allen. 

The'pubfic 1s' inVlfed to attend
the program. Hostesses for the 
evening will be Gail Hill and 
Phyllis Swanson 

The seminar which Mrs. Ras 
tede attended was sponsored by 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
and the Freedoms Foundation. 

Ride Planned 
The Golden Spur Saddle Cub 

wiJi hold a trail ride at Ponca 
State Park afternoon at 
2 Host and 
and Gaylen 

are Carol 

Members are asked to bring 
finger food lor lunch 

Attend Convention 
Sixteen members of Allen 

School'S Future Home 
01 America chapter and 

thf'lr instructor. Mrs. Ekdahl. 
attended the District V FHA 
convention at Pender Saturday 

included Lefty Olson 
on the tOpiC of 

plwtoo,aphy. Gay Gallop of the 

Wednesday: Advancement 
study, at the church, 8 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(Bill Anderson, pastor) 

Saturday: Young Believers, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10; Junior MYF, 
7:30 p.m. 

Monday: Joy Circle, at the 
church, 7: 30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Church conference 
for Allen and Dixon, at Allen, 
7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Confirmation, 7 
p.m.; choir, 7:30. 

Sod;1 Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 6: Crowning of 

Allen High School homecoming 
ro alty, school auditorium, 2 

.m. 
Friday, Oct. 7: ELF Extension 

Club, Elva Emry; Allen High 
School homecoming-parade- and
pep rally on downtown Main St., 
2:45 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 9: Golden Spur 
Saddle Club trail ride at Ponca 
State Park. 2 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 10: American 
Legion and Auxinary, B p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 13: Bid and 
Bye Club, Ardith linafelter, 2 
p.m.;' Sandhill Club. Alice 
Krause, 2 p.m., Dixon Counfy 4· 
leaders fair evaluation meeting, 
Northeast Station, 8 p.m. 

The Merle Von Mindens spent 
the weekend in Lincoln. where 

attended the Nebraska· 
lootball game and visit 

ed their daughter, Lori 
Lorree Dangberg. Winside, 

soent several days last week 

Sharer Represents 

Lions at Meeting 

with Mikki Roeber. . Mrs. Oscar Rees home to help 
The Oscar Koesters and the Brian Linafelter celebrate his 

Virgil Luhrs of WaYlle returned birthday. 
home Saturday from a three· The Joe Isoms, West,and. 
week trip to the West coast. Mich., are guests this "Week of 
They attended the wedding of the Clarence lsams. The Artie 
Koester's granddaughter, Von Mindens are spending sev. 
Jeanette· Lujan to Greg Lawless eral days In the Cliff Gotch 
of Richland, Ore., on Sept. 17. home and viSiting other rela. 
They visltea with relatives and tlves and friends. The two cou. 
friends In Washington and pies are trayeflng together. 
Idaho.' The LOwell Nygrens •• LeMars, 

Dale Hertel, lone, Calif., calt- were Saturday overnight guests 
ed in the Claren lsam home in the Basil Wheeler home. 
Thursday. Mrs. Ray White and Mrs. 

The EUqene lsoms, Chippewa Ernest Stark were Sept. 27 
Falls, Wise., were Sept. 26 luncheon guests in the home of 

overnight guests of the 'Claren , Mrs. Mary lIer at Laurel where 
Isoms. The Ken Unafelters were ··ttiey visited with Mrs. Bertha 
visitors that evening. Gene is a Kingston of California. 
distant cousin cif Claren 150m The annual Blohm and Swan· 
and Doris Unafelter. son family reunion was held 

Mrs. Don Littrell, Mitchell, Sunday afternoon in the home of 
and Arlene Littrell, Denver, Emil and Rose Swanson Thies In 
spent Thursday with her Winside. Attending were John 
parents,. the J.oe _GoOq$, 1n!'!Y_ anc;tJr.erHL6:lol:l.ro_r~!l_~e. of South 
wer overnight guests in the Cla- Sioux City, Clarence and Meta 
ren Isom home. Blohm Bartling of Wakefield, 

pa~~~~ni~;Sla~r~:~kel~iS~~ ~~y ;1~:n,EI::. s~:~"s::s:~ 
ing in the Cleo Brownell home. Dang berg of Wayne, Mrs. Mild. 
She was a houseguest of Nellie red Swanson Dangberg of 
Jeffrey and v'lslted area fr'lends Wayne, and Mrs. Ullian Swan· 
and relatives. son Lippolt of Winside. The 

The Brian Linaielters r. Mi·s. Blohms and Swansons were 
Del bert Linafe1ter and the Ken neighbors as youngsters and 
Linafelters and Robb were continue their acquaintances 
guesfs Sunday in the Rev. and each year. 

PROFIT lid ~~~~~~~"~; . ' 1!ImI 

, . ~ 
PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER' 

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER WE OFFER 
01 Nebraska, who Past district governor Clete * ProfeSSional GUidance 

• Exchange Membership 
* MarketingSprv1ce 
• Complete Supplies 

lile, and Sharer of Wayne attended the 
represent a first U S Lions Forum to be 

of from held In 60 at Rosemont. ACT TODAY' SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHUR£I 
spoke on birth III last through 

Sharer. who represented s..nd "" ...... ,add .... u. ph"" •. descnplion 01 lacoithn 10 
Darcy Harder, a 

L\llen High was 
at 11'ICt 38·8 In Nebraska, was ac 

c.ompanlcd by hiS wile, Von a 
date for a state of lice She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Harder. State elections will be 

.'>nd a senior at Allen. was 
Illstalled Saturday as district 
encounter chairman 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Word and witness 
study. Concord. 7·JO p.m 

Saturday: Seventh grade can 
firmation class. 10 JO a m. 

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m ; Sun 
day school. 

Monday; rn ollice in 
Allen. 9 a.m until noon 

Tuesday; New memberShip 
class, 7 JO p.m 

Wednesday: Pastor in office. 9 
a.m. until noon. LeW executive 
committee. 1 JO ninth 
grade confirmation, p.m. 

Spring bank Friends Church 
(Galan Burnett, pastor) 

Thursday: Union, 
Zlla McAfee, 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
am; worship, 11, installation 
lor Pastor Burnett, 2 p.m 

The element helium was diS' 
covered by British astrono
mer SIT Joseph Lockyer in 
the l800s. He found it III 

the sun 40 years before It 
was discovered on earth. 

REliT RIHSEIITvAC 
the professional 
dO-It-yourself 

~~~iee~!t/~ 
~t. flArE OFFER 

Fli"s" FOR 24-HOUR 
DAY 

RINSENVAC ~r, 
cleans the waY_-f~") 
professionals do. ~,.-:'"'..:J)'~' 
ar,a frac/lon ~] ~".>~ 
orthe cost 'L~;''''''' ~~, 

)-. ~i ,?;':l 
'rY " ~ (U,··,t 

~ 

The forum featured Inferna 
tlonal officers and digni 
tarres. and and a 
viSit to Lions International head
quarters Fit Oakbrook. III 

e1~-"-6TI1EET· SMTAN.I.. TENH.ESSEE 37187. (615) 254-7327 

Garage Equipment, Parts, Antiq.,es, Misc. 

FROM GOOD'S GARAGE & IMPLEMENT 
.v., .. , .. ,·: :.;" ;'Y'~'~""" ..... ' •. '" <") ~ ~ .'. ~ _.:..'<'~' :fWo:;:< 

"AU.S .. "';*i." •. \' •. '.';S;Nt~:sA. ti 
·"Ti:*~~·.¥·llfon!iA$~ ,,~.y..;.:\.:;?r,..;f;1!l:\\{tcl~~1ti!k$1~ . i> • ~t!~' w.;~~' [y 

J Block South of Main Street 

and J Block West of Hwy. 9 in AllEN NEBRASKA 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 9:00a.m. 

TOOLS: Skill Saw; sewer·rat; Grind Stone; battery· tester; 21/2" power 
drills w·stands and bits; metal tool cabinet; chain pliers; tire patching 
tool; car puller; timing light; ladder; torque wrench: electric motors; 
tap and die set; flaging tools; 3/4

11 socket set; mower sickle grinder; 
1,2" socket set; saw horses; ~!8° socket set: work bench; chain hoist, 
l-ton; repair bushings; blOCK and tackle, small and large i hand drill 
bit; 4 scoop shovels; hydraulic jacks, assortment: furnace blower: 
vise; anvil; welding tips;. welding table, steel; truck wheel wrench: 
bolt cutters: two·man saw: large tin snippers: creeper_ 
MISCELLANEOUS: Coaster wagons; hunting jacket; baseball bats; 
sand shove-lSi gas titnk heaters; rakes; fork; 61 x8 1 tarp: hoses; seeder 
cart; hedge trimmer; SO' endless belt i wooden table; 60 Amp switch 
box; pipe foot bise; tractor chains: angle iron, pipe and rods; shot gun 
shells; other items to numerous to mention. 
BOAT & TRAILER: 14' aluminum boat; life jackets; fishing equip
ment i 9.S motor. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT: Pipe wrenches; key slock; roll pins & 'h 
moon keys: bolts and nuts: allen wrenches and screws; hydraulic 
hoses; V belts: plumbing tools: set screws and cabinet; copper tubing; 
extension cordsi shelves: punches and chisels; brass fittings; box & 
open end wrenches: new chains: screwdrivers and hammers; C 
clamps: files; nails; wheel pullersi tire changing tools; implement 
manuals. 
PARTS: New carburetors for cars and trucks; hew fuel pumps; 
master cylinders; boxes of brake shoes; head lights' distributors; . 
radior hoses; large assortment of pulleys for electric mo.tors; car 
owner manualsi_assortm~nt muffler clamps; assortm~!,! __ start~rs; I.~_~ 
tractor parts; new mufflers; international mahuals; large assortment 
tractor shovels i draw bar clevis. 
ANTIQUES: cream can - 3; steam whistle; hand grass seeder; bushel 
basket; ice thongs; swivel desk chairs (3); tin forming tools; black
smith tools; tractor manuals: tool manuals; assortment of cloth feed 
sacks. 
HOUSEHOLD - TO BE SOLD AT 11 A.M. - small deep freeze, 
refrigerator; gas stove; dining room table, buffet, 6 chairs; couch and 
chair i studio couch; book case'; garbage cans; _vi".yl rocker; lawn 
chairs, lounge chair; dishes. 

TERMS: Cash, day of sal~. Not responsible in case, of accidents. 

MRS. VIOLET GOOD 
o CAR KOESTER, LAR~Y LOWE, KENNY BURCHAM - Auctioneers 



, Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827" 

-EngJisf;Gu-es.ts Vls-i.ling in "A-rea 
DIXOMCOUNTY Wiltred R. and Mary c. Nuern- Mr.-and Mrs. John Reel went'" Forks returned to Carroll last at Congregatjonal Church, 9:15 
~URT FINES .b\!'I"gcr to W~yne- J .• nd Jull .. A. 10 Fremont Friday evening to Thursday evening. a.m.; worship, 10. 

Edwards an undivided on~5ev~th meet Mr. -and Mrs. Len HOole of • --"" " 
Harold M. Knell!. South Sioux Interest.in SWv... il-29N-5; revenue No~b, Wales. Engtan'd, who Visit i;'arents Social Calendar 

Ci~~$2Ij.~=: OSmond. $34, .5t~~::e:S·:Ond Carl L~predl' to came to visit relatives In the "the'W"rren CooKs Qf Carroll~ . Thursday, Oct. 6: EOT Sodal 

5
P::},r:i. Eickhoff. Hartington. 138, ~1~1I~::pr=~t~~:c.~~i~i:5:'·I~~ a~6 visited Satur~y in the' :~~I~:~hl~a~~~~~I,d~~e e~e:;~~~ ~Ukb, '~~;O~~~b~oh~~;. ~~~~ 

speedlno. . 22, 1',1. and 2 ... Rose Hill additiOn. Clarence !V.orrls home., Joinlag Cooks, 'and with other ar,a reta· Woods. 
~=.P. BM(Om. Hubbard. $18. P~:~rr~~:':i~~~:'Sc~2.;?t!:so'~.;0 them for supper were'Mrs. Bob tlve"s.· Saturday, Oct. 8; CST Bridge 

Trtomas H. Albracnt. Sioux City, WUliam J. and Lois K. Wente, lots 1. Williams of Omaha,. Mrs. Verna. Joining them for dinner Sun- • Club, Roberf JohnSQOs. ._ ....... 
~Towa: t.U;~lng: 2. and 3. and-W -'l~6-feet-of -tot A,-- Rees a.nd Mrs. Evelyn Hamley, day in the Arthur Cook home Tuesday. Oct. 11: Hitltop 

Dougl"$ R: Peterson. Axtell, Sl3. blOCK lOS, Ponca; revenue stamps. both--of-V'ayne. Mr. -and Mrs.-were the- Archie- Underwood Larks. _fl/Lr~. J0~rton _!onesi Star 
no valid registration, careless J,1)O. ~. John Rees and Nrs. Faye Hurl· family of Wayne, and Rodn"y Extension Club, Mrs. Dale- Stol:.: 
driving. Anna Chase to BillV D. Chase, lot bert. and Gordon COok. tenberg. 
in;ary E. Rahn, Allen, $42. speed· :~e~o;t 6. Allen; revenue Siamps The Hooles and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cooks left Sunday to Wednesday, Oct. 12: St. Paul's 

ThOmas E. MUler, Hartington, Eula A. Voss to Rickey D. Chase. tl'(~rence Morris, were 'guests go to Mllfqrd, la. to visit tbe Ladie's Aid; United Methodist 
. 53-4. speeding. ' lot 6, block 1, l,.incoln's First addi· Saturday afternoon In the Char- Gordon :Jorgensens, and return· WO,men; Congregational .Wo· 

Stephen J. FernholZ, Newcaslle, Jion, Allen; revl!nue stamps 52.7S. les Hall home, Ranclo:1ph, ed to Texas on Tuesday. mens Fellowship. 
528, hunling wilhout p('rmit. Dennis R. and Georgia J. Mun·· The John Reeses entertained 

Robert C. Ir!:;ly, Ponca, $28, hunt· derloh to Munderloh Funeral at dioner Sunday for the Hooles. 

i~1a~il~:t::.m~ik. POint, S.D., ~:~~~~~~~'AI~~~t~;: ~!:;s~~;Ckr:: other guests were the C.L. Wil-
-ta;f. mlOX-lcatlon_ dlSlUr..t!ll..lv....-o. • ...e..._venut stamps exempt, .. coxes and-Randy of-Lln.cotn.Jhe __ 
peacl!. ". Kermit Rakow 16 Village of Mar· Gay Wilcox family of Wisner, 

Duane .LeRoy Twite, Elk PC?int, tinsburg, ~ 50 feet of E 1.090 feet of Mrs. Bob Williams and Tim 
S.D.. $33. intoxication, disturbIng NW'/. of NE'/~, 10·29N·5; revenue Rees of Omaha. the Clarence 

the pea,ce. stClB:~:n e:~~~~neva Gibbs to Bon. J!Iorrises and Pat, and Mrs. 
nie E. Olson, B.J. Gibbs, Harold V. Faye Hurlbert, 
Fields. Orin C. Fields. and Wanda Mrs, Hoole is a cousin of 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Dedication Service Ed Gerbitz, Sterling, Colo., 
A clock and two coffee servers came Sept. 27 to vIsit several 

given In memor:-y at- Martin -days in the~enneth II home. 
Paulsen by, his family were Gerbitz and Hall 'are y 
dedicated during worship ser· 
vices Sunday morning at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church In Car· 
roll. The Rev. G.W. Gottberg 
conducted the special service, -,;:----

bvddles. home. 'coffee- ·guests of Mrs. 
The Merle Bethune' family Davis on Friday to honor the 

were SeDt. 25,weekend guests In out--of-town visitors were Mrs. 
the Lester Bethune home. the Earl Davis. Mrs._ Agnes Duffy, 
Torn Townsend family of Grand Mrs, Leonard Halleen and Mrs. 
Island s'p~t this past weekend Kenneth Hait. 
in the lester BethUne home. Mrs. Harry HeftHeft, Carroll, 

The Virgil Brewers,' Falj's Mrs. Adeline Sieger, Wayne, and 
Church, Vir., came Sept. 27 to Gladys Fork, Sioux C;lty, spent 
visit her mother, N!rs. Mary Sept. 20 with Mrs. 'Johanna Otte 
Niorris,' and with other area in Neligh. 
relatives, They plan 'to remain The John Paulsens and Mrs. 
for two weeks. Lora- Johnson went to Omaha 

The otto Wagners went to Sept. 2S to help Brandon Wil. 
Haxt.un, Colo., Sept. 23 to visit Iiams, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

~~ ~::;:~ t::rc;, ~:;d~i!~t~--~~b~~ms. ~~Iek~~ .. ~ -il \II!I'i!~~-;;";;~';;;.;--: 
ed the Clifford Dahls at Love- The Russell Halls of Carroll 

land, Colo, and en route home and his mother, Mrs. Edna Hall 
were guests in...-the David Gar- of Coleritige, and .van Hall of 
wood home in Kearney. Th~y Puyallup, Wash" went to Wash-
returned to Carroll Sept. 28. in-gion, la. Sept. 24 to visit the 

Mrs. lyrell Thomas, Mankato, men's Sister, Mrs. 'JOh~~~?JiO~hin"~_J~~~'~I:~rrilO Min and Mrs. Clara Paisley, son, and their brother, I 
ev:edan, la" came Sept. 26 to---Ihe Carroll residents 

visit ~ week in the Don Davis home Sept. 28. . 

Walter L. and Leota H. Moller to 
Max and Lila Gross. W 28 feel ot, rot 
4 and all of lOIs 5 and 6, block 50, 
Swenson and Ware addition to 
Wakefield; rev(onue slamps 54.010-. 

Bothe, lot 10, and W'I2 of lot 11. Clarence NIorris, John Rees. 
block 94, Ponca; revenue stamps Mrs, C.L. Wilcox and Mrs. 
exempt. Charles Hall. 

ta~~;~~aes~~~~~f ~~~~ea~~e:~~~~~~ Hooles left Sunday afternoon 

It was announced that the 
annual MISSion Festival will be 
held this Sunday, beginning with 
worship at 10:30 a.m .• followed 
with a congregational coopera
tive dinner. Special music will) 
be provied by the Sunday schooll 
with Jerry Junck accompanying 
on his guitar. 

The ,Boss's 'Gone' 
Paul M. and Marilyn J.'BlatctJ,ford 

10 RIchard L. and Patricia Ann 
Doren. lOIS 1, 2. and 3. block 76, 
f"tInca; revenue stamps $5.50. 

Emelia Logan and Minnie 
Lundahl to Oean O .. and Mary F. 
kundahl, E'hol NWV .. , lS·27l)VS; 
revenue slampS$52.80. I. 

Edward and Charlotte Cvster, 
Darrel and Cynthia E. Baker, and 
Beverly Lapic, 10 Michael A. and 
Janel Benson. 5 1/2 of 1017, and all of 
lor!> 8 and 9, block 39, Peavey's 
addition, Wakefield.
sfampsSU.50. 

Dennis lapic to Michael A. and 
Jan'el Benson, 5':1 of lot 1, and all of 
lOIS B and 9, block 39, Peijveys 
addition, Wakefield, revenue 
stamps exempt. 

"He works for the 

)(1}nsurance comp,any?" 

A captive agent is an 
employee of the insurat1ce 
company. An independent 
insurance agent, such as 
Pierson Insurance Agency 
represents you, the - in· 
sured in getting prompt 
and full settlement of your 
loss claims. Wilt you in
sure with a captive or an 
independent insurance 
agent? --

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

10 Roger Roberls. Raedifh Robens, to visit relative~ in Stanton, la, 
Marcella Wright, Aprir Lire, and 
Geneva Curr,y, rot 1 and E 20 feet of 
Jot 2. block I. Lincoln's first adni. 
lion, Allen, and the NW'/. and NE'/. 
of SW'/4, 6c28N-6; revenue stamps 
emempt. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1978 
Amos H Gran, Newcastle, Chev 
Duane MClggart. Waterbvry. Fd. Pkp 
Aubry E. Addison, Newcastle, Fd 

Pkp 
1971 

Hermie D Belt, Emerson, Chev 
C William Wesl, Ponca, GMC Pkp 
James,D. Wried I, Wakefield, Chev 

1916 
Waller A. Block, Newcastle. Dal 

1974 
Sides Grain 8. Feed, Inc, Emerson, 

John E. Reeder. Dixon, Chev Pkp 
O.N. Knerf 8. Sons. POllca. Fd 
Pat Murphy. Wakefield, Olds 

191) 
Robert L Bobier. Ponca, Toyottl 
Roille C. Huntle'.:, Emerson. Chev 
Domar Knudson, Newcastle, Fd Trk 

1972 
Kenneth Pedersen, Emerson, Ply 
David R. Krause. Ponca, Chev 
Robert L. Anderson, Waketield, Fd 
Terry Brewer, Walerbury, BUick 
Phyllis J DJrks. Concord, Pty 

1971 
James D. Wilkerson. Wakefield, 

Pont 
Roille C. Huntley, Emerson. Fd Pkp 
Galen Burnell, Allen. Dal 
Richard J. Bender, Newcastle, Fd 

Pkp 
1910 

Jomes Dahlquisf, Laurel. Fd Pkp 
Arden E Nelson, Ponca, Chev Pkp 

1969 
Kent ::.achau. Ponca, Champion 
Robert Lubbersledt. Wakefield, Fd 

Pkp 
1968 

Kent Sachau. Ponca, Fd 
Rohde Construclion, Allen, Chev 

Pkp . 
1967 

JOel PelerSOn, Wakefield, Fd 
Brian L Buchholz, Emerson, Chev 
Earl 0, Johnson, Masketl. Fd 

1964 
CalVin A Lamprechl. Newcastle. 

Ply 

Leonard Halllg, Wakefield. Tandflm 
Trailer 

Stanley McAfee, Allen, Fd Pkp 
1937 

Don L. Anderson, Concord, Diamond 
T,k 

1929 
Don L Ander!>on, Concord, Fd 

Musical Program 
The Adult FellOWShip met 

Sunday evening at the Zion Con
gregational Church with 16 
members and guests Mrs. Mary 
Anderson of West Point and Mr, 
and Mrs. Glen Jenkins ,of Nor· 
folk. 

Keith Owens conducted the 
meeting and Mrs. Enos Williams 
read the secretary's report. 

"Muslc" was the theme for 
the evening program. Mrs. G.E. 
Jones read an article about 
music. She also read several 
articles about prominent hymn 

wr~e;Sgroup \ discussed presen. 
ting a one-act play in the future, 

G.E, Jones showed slides and 
told about their trip to Europe. 
SI ides taken throughout the Wes
tern United States were also 
presented. 

Following the program. the 
Rev. Gail Axen led in prayer 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens 
served lunch. 
. The next meeting wilt be Nov. 

6. Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs. 
Esther Batten will present the 
Bible study lesson. Serving will 
be Mr, and Mrs, Enos Williams, 

Forks Tour U.S. 
The Edward Forks left Sept. 

19 to visit the Western and 
Southern sta'tes. They also viSI· 
ted in the Jack Stutsman home 
at Gering. Mrs. Stutsman is the 
former Elaine Fa! k 01 Wayne, 

They visited Fork's brother 
and family. the Arthur Forks of 
The Dalles, Ore., and went t9 
Hoover Dam- and Las. Vegas In 
Nevada and the Grand Canyoll 
;n Arizona, 

Forks visited In the Stan Cal· 
houn home at Albuquerque, 
N,M. Mrs, Calhoun is the former 
Mary Sieger at Wayne. From 
there they went to Oklahoma 
CIty where they visited Fork's 
sister, Helen Fork, and attended 
the Oklahoma State Fair. 

PLAY NEWSO BINGO 
YEllOW CARDS THIS WEEK 

First Birthday 
The Ervin Wlttlers and the 

Murray Leicys, Duane and 
Will, were guests Sunday after
noon in the Harold Wittler home" 
to honor Benji's first birthday. 

The Harold Wittlers and Benj; 
were guests in the Elmer Jan
ssen home In Humphrey Thurs
day even ing to honor Ben i i." 

Move to Randolph 
The Charles Halls moved from 

their farm to Randolph Sept. 27 
to a home which they purchas· 
ed. Mrs. Hall' had lived on the 
farm near Carroll for 77 years. 

The Harold Wittlers and Benji 
moved S~Pt. 26 from Norfolk, to 
the Hall farm which they pur
chased. 

Tami Schluns is 2 
Tami Schluns was honored for 

her second birthday Sunday 
evening. 

Supper guests in the Randy 
Schluns home were Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Merle Schluns and Scott, 
and Mr!. and Mrs, Steve Schluns 
and lance, all of ·O'Neill. the 
Chuck Siahns. Chris and Ann. of 
Norfolk. the Gerald, Bontas and 
sftF Bonta, all 'of 'Plainview, the 
Scott Decks of Hoskins, and the 
Erwin Morrises and Eddie and 
the Ray Juncks and Danny, all 
of Carroll. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Mission Festival wor· 
ship service, 10:30 a.m .• follow 
ed ,with congregational dinner; 
no Sunday school. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehler$, $peaker) 

Sunday: Worship. 9:;m a.m ; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Presbyterian·Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

FINAL DAY, OF SALE 
FINAL CLOSING OF THE WAYNE TSC STORE 

WILL BE SAT. OCT. 8,1977 AT 4:00 P.M . 

• Tools. Clothing. Anti-Freeze. Boots" Overshoes 
• Animal Health • Bolts. OiLFilters • Tires e Automotive 

• Barb Wire. Steel Posts. Horse equipment 

STILL MORE GOOD 
BUYS IN THE STORE!! 

LAST CHANCE TO 
GET1"HESE GOOD 
BARGAINS!!!!:! 

A' 
L' 

S L 
fiL 

E 
S 

115 West Fir~t Street 

Wa\l~e Nebraska Phone 375-1262 

Exchange Plus 
F.E.T.1.73-3.12 

SO THE SALE IS ON! 
/ 

itewalls 
belted 

A78·13 
C78·14 
E78·14 
F78"14 
G78·14 
G78·15 
H78·15 
J78·15 
L78·15 

$2595 

$2995 

$31 95 

$3395 

$3595 

$3695 

$3895 

$3995 

$41 95 

42·300P 13x5.5 ~ $41.40 
42·400P 14x7- $44.60 
42·480P 14x8 $50.50 
42-S00P lSx1 $50.10 
42·580P 15x8 $58.70 
42·510P 15xl0 $64.50 

With Cap Lug Nuts Extra 

"FRE DR-IC KSO:N 
"hone 375-3535 OIL CO. 

-I 

I 



. . .. - J . ". .' ~he wayne:·(Nebr.) He~al~, Thurs~ay, October<, 1977 

Jhe~U~OQkmg· <J'OlltA cAfew illltead ~eCipe2· _ . ' 
. ~ 

:V4 cup Margarine 
1'14 cups Sugar 
3 Eggs 
21f2 cups Flour 
2 teaspoons Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
'Il cup Milk· 
One-third cup Lemon Juice 
2 teaspoons grated Lemon Rind 
3f4 cup chopped Pecans 

Cream margarine and sugar until light and 
fluffy; blend in eggs. Add combined dry 
ingredients to creamed mixture al.ternately 
with milk and juice, mixing well after each 
addition. Stir in rind and nuts. Pour into 
greased and floured 9 x 5-lnch loaf pan. Bake at 
350 degrees, 1 hour and 20 minutes. C001 5 
'minutes; remove from pan. 

1 package Active Dry Yeast 
1/2 cup warm Water (110 to 11S degrees) 
liz cup boiling Water 
'/2 cup Shortening 
One-third cup Sugar 
1/2 cup Whole Bran 
3/4 teaspoon Sa It 
1 Egg 
3 cups sifted all-purpose Flour 

Sprinkle yeast on warm water i stir to 
dissolve. 

Pour boiling water over shortening in 
mixing bowl; stir in sugar, bran and salt. Cool 
to lukewarm. Beat egg with rotary beater and 
add to bran mixture. Stir in yeast and mix 
well. 

Stir in flour, 112 cup at a time. Cover and let 
rise in warm place until almost doubled, about 
2'12 hours. Punch down. Drop .dough from spoon 
into greased muffin-pan cups, filling cups half 
full. Corer and let rise until doubled, about 1 
hour. 

Bake in moderate oven (375 degrees) 15 
minutes. Makes 2 dozen ,-:olls. 

13/4 cups sifted all-purpose Flour 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 
1/4 teaspoon Baking Soda 
3/4 teaspoon Salt 
1 Egg, well beaten 
3/4 cup Buttermilk or Soured Milk 
One-third cup melted Shortening or Sa lad Oil 

Sift together flQur, sugar, baking powder, 
baking soda and salt into mixing bowl. Make a 
hollOW in the center. 

Combine egg, milk and slightly cooled 
shortening. Add all at once to hollow in dry 
ingredients. Stir with spoon iust enoogh to, 
moisten dry ingredients (batter will not be 
smooth). 

Fill greased muffin-pan cups or paper bake 
cups two thirds full. 

Bake in hot oven (400 degrees) 25 minutes, 
or until done. Makes abouf:. . ..l2 muffins. 

~Qlilo~d ~tIteuseQCobbee -C8~eatl -
1 package Active Dry Yeast 
'/2 cup Warm Water (1.10 to l1S degrees) 
13/4 to 21/4 cups sifted all-purpose Flour 
1 Egg 
3 tablespoons Sugar, 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
2 tablespoons soft Butter 
Streusel Topping (recipe follows) 

Sprinkle yeast over warm water; stir to 
dissolve. 

Add 1 cup flour, egg, sugar, salt and butter, 
Beat witli spoon until smooth. . 

Add enough remaining flour, a little at a 
time, first with spoon and then with hands, to 
make dough that leaves the sides of bowl. 

Turn out onto lightly floured board. 
Grease fingers lightly and knead until smooth. 
Round up and place in greased bowl; turn 
dough over to grease top. Cover and let rise in 
warm place until doubled, 45 m.inutes to 1 hour. 
(Dent remains when finger is pressed deep into 
side of dough.) 

Meanwhile prepare topping. 
Punch down dough. Press evenly into 

greased 9" square pan. Sprinkle evenly with 
Streusel Topping, then with fingers make dents 
allover the top, pressing to the bottom of the 
pan to distribute topping evenly. 

Cover pan and let rise until doubled, about 
45 minutes. 

Bake in moderate oven (375 degrees) 25 to 
35 minutes, or until browned. Remove from pan 
and coolon rack. Makes 1 (9" square-) coffee 
bread. 

C;;lfteuseQ UOpplltg 
1/2 cup Sugar 
1/2 cup Flour 
2 teaspoons grated Lemon Peel 
'h teaspoon Vanilla 
One-third cup melted Butter 
One-third cup ground unblanched Almonds , 

Blend together all the ingredients well, 
using fork, Sprinkle over dough as directed. 

23,'4 cups a II-purpose Flour 
Ph cups Wheat Cl)e~. Cerea I crushed to '12 cup 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
2 lea spoons Salt 
1/2 teaspoon Ground Thyme 
1/4 teaspoon Ground Ma~ioram 
1/4 teaspoon Ground Oregano 
2 packages Active Dry Yeast 
11/4 cups Milk 
1/2 cup Water 
3 tablespoons Butter or Margarine 

In large mixer bowl, combine l1f4 cups 
flour, crushed cereal, sugar, salt, spices and 
undissolved. yeast. Combine milk, water and 
butter in a sa'ucepan. Heat over low heat unti I 
very warm (120-130 degrees). (Butter does not 
need to melt.) Gradually add to dry ingredients 
and beat 2 minute's on medium speed of electric 
mixer. Scrape' bowl occasionally. Add 3/4 cup 
flour. Beat 2 minytes at high speed. Scrape 
bowl occasionally. Mix in remaining flour. 
Cover. Let rise in war'm p~ace, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk, 30-45 minutes. Stir batter 
down. Beat vlgorousl.y about 1/2 minute or until 
batter-is reduced to almost its original size, 
Turn into a greased deep' 1'/2 quart casserole. 
Bake at 375 degrees about" 45 minutes or until 
done. (Top will sound hollow when lightly 
tapped.) Remove from Gasserole. Cool. Makes 
1 loaf. 

3'1> cups Whole Wheat Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 

1 teaspoon Salt 
'/4 teaspoon Baking Soda 
1 tablespoon Vinegar 
1/2 cup Milk 

Preheat oven to 425 degrees F 

In large mixer bowl, combine dry ingre
dients. Combine vinegar and milk; let stand 5 
minutes. Add to flour mixture. Blend at Speed 1 
until moistened. Increase to Speed 2 and beat 
for 3 minutes. Grease and flour 9" round pan 
(oven proof) or cookie sheet. Spoon dough onto 
baking container. Flour hands and shape into 
flat 7" circle. With a sharp knife dipped in 
flour I cut a deep cross from side to side in the 
top of dough. 

Bake for 40-45 minutes or until bread 
sounds hollow when tapped. Cool before sliCing. 
Yield: 1 7" round loaf. 

1 cup Milk 
i cup c.anned Pumpkin 
114 cup Shortening 
1/4 cup Sugar 
2 teaspoons Salt • 
1 teaspoon Cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon Ginger 
1/2 teaspoon Cardamom 
2 packages Active Dry Yeast 
'I> cup warm Water (110 to 115 degrees) 
61/2 cups sifted all-purpose Flour 
2 Eggs 

Scald milk; stir in pumpkin, shortening, 
sugar, salt and spices, Cool to lukewarm. 

Sprinkle yeast on warm water; stir to 
dissolve, 

Add "'3-cups flour, milk mixture a'nd eggs to 
yeast. Beat with electric mixer at medium 
speed 2 minutes, scraping the bowl occasio
nally. Or beat by hand until batter is smooth. 

Mix in enough remaining flour, a little at a 
time, first with spoon and then ·with hands. to 
make a dough that leaves the sides of the bowl. 

T~rn onto lightly floured board: Knead 
until smooth and elastic, B to 10 minutes. Place 
in lightly greased bowl and turn dough over to 
grease top. Cover and let rise in warf!1 place 
until doubled, 1 to 1'12 hours. Punch down. Turn 
onto board, divide in half and round up to make 
2 balls. Shape in loaves and place in 2 greased 
'9x5x3" loaf pans. Brush tops of loaves with 
melted butter. Cover aM let rise until almost 
doubled, about 50 mioutes. 

Bake in moderate oven (375 degrees) about 
,35 mi.nu.tes or until bread tests done. Makes 2 

loaves. -



L.ibrerr.y c;>pen New Hours 
CQUNT"f COURT: SePt~ 28 - 6rlan Q~-N_~~n, The Winside Library, Bd'ard 

sept. 27 ~ Bradley P. Hansen, 23, Wakefield, speeding·; paid met Satur.day afternoon with 
17. Wayne. no inspection stick·' 121 fine and $8 costs. four members attending the 
en paid $S fine and $8 costs. Sept. 211 - Merle M .. Andrlng. meetlng.-

Sept. 27 - Denise Daly, no 47, Sanborn, Iowa, speeding; . bo~e~~f =~~~~:h!tn~~~r~ 
::'~ata~~~la::'~d v:sa~~~ ~::i~ pa~p~~2~n..: a~~::fSwendt, the library by Mr." and MrS. 
. c:oJt$. ,. \ 20, Fremont, drinking on a pub- Walter Bleich. 
~. 27 _ Roger N. Maxon, lic waYI Jlaid 515 fine and sa As a result of' a telephone' 

- -~-'"21, 'Doreri 'speeding; paid $21 O)sts. . survey. new library hours will 

lJi,.,:fine and $8 costs.. Sept. 28 - Michael S. Bayney, be from-l 11 -a.m. 10 4 p.m_ on 
t Sept. 28 - Marc J. Gillespie, 31. Wayne, speeding; paid 517-SatuI'days...and from 7 fo 9 p.m. 
~,-f10 age available, Norfolk, park- fine and sa costs. each Wednesday. Plans are for 
.:, Ing violation; paid S5 fine and sa Sept. 29' _ Thomas E. Peter- the new library hours to be in 
_ .. coMs.._ ____ , __ ~_ ._~~!_J!O _age available, Wayne, effect year ro~n.d e~cept on 

Sept, 2' - Denn}s O. Ander- parking violation; pald-$5 fine" holidays and, during mclement 
sen. 26, Madison, speeding; paid and S8 costs. --weather. .' 
$33 fine and sa costs.. SePt. 29; Paul N. Fitzpat· Large p:lnt books which have 

rick, 19, Wayne, speeding; paid been received from the Norfolk 
519 fine and S8 costs. librarv for use during October 

Sept. 29 _ Danny L. Stacey, are "~hY Dldn't They. As~ KSU Professors 
Exhibit Works 

22, St_ Edward, speeding; paid Evans, by A~atha ChristIe, 
$15 fine and $8 costs. "Slater's Book," by James Wyc

Sept. 29 _ Elwood P. Craft, koff; "The· Doorbell Rings," ?y 
Exhibits by two Kansas State 56, Wayne, no operator's Ii- Rex St~~t; _:_'A Calabash of D,a· 

Unlversify art professors will be cense; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. monds. by Margaret Lane, and 
. on display from 9·a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 29 _ Kennth D. Sirp, 38, "A .Place Called P.aradise." . 
weekdays, Oct. 1·14 at the Nord- York, speeding; paid $17 fine LIbrary board wdl meet agam 
strand Visual Arts Gallery In the and $8 costs. on Nov. 5. 

eve.ning. Lunth was served by 
Lutheran Churchwomen. 

17th Birthday 
. Guests SundaY' evening in the 
Russell 'Prince h9me for'. Lori's 
nth brlthday wer:e Mrs. E.H. 
Tibbs. the larry Lovetts and the 
William Heiers, all -of Norfolk, 
tne Terry Lovetts of Omaha. 
€harles prince _!=If Wayne, the, 
Cecil' Princes, Norris Hansens 
and Teri Hartman. 

14 For Cards 
Winside- Senior Citizens"-met 

nlllrsday evening at the cits 
auditorium. Fourteen attended 
for cards. 

Mrs. Edna Kramer was coffee 
chairman and a cooperative 
lunch was served. 

Hostess Honored 
Guests Sept. 25 in the home of 

Mrs. Emma Muehtmeier for her 
birthday were Mrs. Lottie Long. 
necker and Mrs. Emma Soules, 
Wayne. 

were the Robert Thieses, Nancy 
and Kathy. 

Birthday Picnic 
A picnic dinner was held 

Sunday In the park near Norfolk 
to celebrate the second birthday 
of Christina Trowbridge, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trow· 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
{G.W. GoHberg. pastor) 

Thursdar.····,Women·s Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class. 8. 

Saturday: Saturday bchoal, 9 
a.m. • 

SundeW: WorShip. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school and Blbre classes, 10 . 

Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m. 

br~~:;ts were the Dan Tr-ow- ~dal Calendar 
bridge famlly, the Robert Cleve- Friday, Oct. 7:- ThreeoFour 
lands and Kevin, Winside, the Bridge, Mrs. Louie Willers; GT 
Dick Trowbridges, Dwight ahd Pinochle, Mrs. WUliam Janke . 

Dirk, and Elmer Trowbridges, vo~~~::,v'F~e%'en~O~ireW~:ft',d: 
~~U;:I~ P,::~'-~~'~~ E~~iC~!~~: p.m:: -A~erican _:_ Legion 
Coleridge, the Larry Clevelands, AUXIliary Umt 2~2, leglOn hall, 8 
Norfolk, and Terry Clevelands p.m. , 
and Alesia. Madiso~. -''-·,,· ....... ;...:..---Tuesday, Oct. 11: Town and 
~_ '~ Country Club. 

Dinner for Birthdav 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Olester Marotz home to honor 
the birthday of Kurtis were the 
Edgar Marotzes, the Warren 
Marotz family and the Kevin 
Marotz family. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 6: Kindergar

ten through 12th grade physi
cals; volleyball. Hartington, 
there, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 7: Football, Pon-
ca. there, 7:30 p.m. " 

Beuses, South Sioux City, the 
Clarence Bartlings, Wakefield, 
Jay Matteses, Allen, Mrs. H~lJry 
Dangberg, Mrs. Fred Dangberg" 
and Mrs. lillie Llppolt. 

The Ken Graves family, 
Omaha, spent Sunday In the Roy 
Landanger home. -

The Ivan Dledrlchsens anif 
Rodney were overnight guests 
Saturday In the Ben Kurrel· 
meyer home, Fremont. 

Wl\va Jenkins of Wllva's 
Beauty Salon In Wlnslpe attend· 
ed a hairdressers meeting Sept. 
18 in Sioux City. ~ 
--The-LYnn-aa1te-y -family re' -
turned home Sept. 24 after visit· 
ing in the- Maflln Barnes and 
Don Pearson homes, Wyoming, 
and in the Dave Andersen home, 
Lyons, GoJe-.----'-, 
_Mrs., Howard Iversen, Mrs. 

Leonard Andersen and -Mrs. 
Elmer Nielsen, all of Winside, 
and Mrs. Chris Jensen, Laurel, 
spent Sept. 28 in the Dora Jen· 
sen home, Fremont. 

Williart:\.' ,Iversen and Jason, 
,Wahoo. ~ere guests Sunday In 

~:h~~~~~~!=;s a;!j::o~~ 
the Howard Iversen home and 
visited Mrs. Anna Ahdersen in 

the Valley View Hortle In Nor· 
folk. 

The G. E. Meekses, Florence, 
Ore., arrived Thursday to spend 
a week with their daughter, and 
famUy;--the"·florr Thleses. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do th.e job ri"h,' 

M &S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
"hone 375-2811 

Vat Peterson Fine Arts Center Sept. 29 - Mark E. Green
on the Wayne State College carn- wald, 20, Wayne, speeding; paid 
pus. SIS fine and $8 costs. 

_ Sculpture displays by Rex Re- Sept. 29 - Mark E. Green· 
plogle, including fiberglass resin wald, 20, Wayne, 'littering; paid 
works lacquered with ?m!cr lies. $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Crowd Sees -Slides 
Several Winside area resi

dents attended a meeting at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church Sunday 
evening to see films and listen to 
the Rev. Paul Reimers speak of 
his trip to the Holy Land. 

Guests Sunday in the Muehl
meier home were the Burt 
Muehlmeiers, the Neil McGrath 
famity and Ida Gall, all of 
Norfolk. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Henry T. Monnich 
(vancancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Tuesday: ChUrchwomen. 
Wednesday: Churchwomen 

and Sunday school teachers. 

Saturday, Oct. 8: Band 
parade, Columbus, 10 a.m. 

Monday, Oct. 10: Reserve 
football. Coleridge, here, 7 p.m.; 
board meeting, B. 

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Seventh and 
eight grade. football, Wakefield, 
there, 4 p.m. 

BEAR'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 

will be presented. Replo e has Sept. 29 - Kevin D. He/thold, 
been represented in n merous 21, Wayne, drinking on street; 
iurieel shows at state, regional' paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 
and national levels and has Sept. 19 - Lynn A. Trevett. 20, 
received awards in the Kansas. Allen. speeding; paid $25 fine 
Designer Crafts.man Shows, the and $8 costs. 
Springfield Exhibition, the An- Sept. 29 - Cary J. Pflanz. 22, 
mial Midlands Show, the Texas Wayne, disturbing the peace; 
Fine Arts Association National paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 
and the Smoky Hills Exhibit. Sept. 29 - Cary J. Plfanz, 22, 

Works on paper by Renata Wayne, drunken driving; paid 
Replogle will also be presented. $100 fine and $8 costs; place on 
She has various works of sewed six months probation to the 
paper with varied designs and tourt. 
textures making abstract works. Sept. 29 _ Robert W. Feuer 
She is represented in Marquis' stein, no age available, Harting· o Who's Who Biographical Re- ton. parking violation; paid $5 
cords and in Who"'s Who in the fine and $8 costs. 
World of Professional Wornen. Sept. 29 - Danny J. Greckel, 
She has also received awards in 34, Norfolk, speeding; placed on 
the Women Artist 77 Regional 30 days probation to the court; 

~: • Exhibition in Kansas City; the paid $8 costs. 
, Grand Junction Exhibition, 

Colo.; the Western Regional Ex· 
hibition. Hotchkiss, Col. and the 
Alpine Art Exhibit, Ouray. Col. 

A reception for the artists will 
be held 1-3 p.m, Sunday. Oct. 1, 
at the Nordstrand Visual Arts 
Gat lery to al tow those interested 
to speak with the artists before 
the show formally begins. The 

.' public is invited to attend the 
i recepti9n and the show at no 
::' charge. " 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Sept. 27 - Conrad and Lillian 

Suhr to Irma Utecht, part of lot 
8, Taylor and Wachob's addition 
to Wayne; $7.70 in documentary 
stamps. 

Sept. 29 - Kenneth W. and 
Goldie I. Todd to Emma L. and 
Ronald A. Haase, lot 10 and S'h 
of lot 11, block 3, original 
. Wayne; $25.85 in documentary 
stamps. 

Sept. 29 - Robert A. and 
Leilia Me Lean to Stephen F. 
and Mary A. Dorcey, lot 14, 
Hillcrest addition to Wayne; $66 
in documentary stamps. 

~mnaffurdtoeat~ 
with these Food Values! 

Closed Saturdays a' I :00 p.m. 

Choice Full Cut 

ROUND STEAK 
$1 29 lb. 

Loin Tip 

$1 39 ,b. ROAST or STEAKS 
_> Beef 

SHORT RIBS 

Fresh Lean Pork 

SPARE RIBS 

RIB STEAK' 

$1 89 lb. 

RUMP ROAST $1 39 
lb. 

Meadow Gold -MeadowGold 

COnAGE CHEESE SOUR CREAM 

89~ 12-01. 49~ 

I'p, .. < ~7~;'E~~~i~ 
24-0%. 

Kellie Thies Feted + Lowest Prices on New Carpet 
Pastor Reimers, a former 

minister at Trinity Lutheran, 
was among a group who took a 
three-week tour of the HolY 
Land in July. Pastor Reimers 
now serves a church in Osceola. 

Kellie Thies observed her 
sixth birthday Saturday evening 
when guests in the Don Thies 
home for supper were the Elmer 
Meekses, Florence, Ore., the 
Emil Thieses, Mrs. Lillie Uppatt 
and Duane Thies. 

United Methodist Church 

Wednesday, Oct. 12: Seventh 
and eighth grade volleyball. 

Emerson, there, 2 p.m. 

+ Average room cleaned for only $16 
+ Upholstery cleaned 

(AI Ehters. pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

B.rn i wQrsR:iji: 11. 

Thursday, Oct. 13: Volleyball, 
Wakefield, there, 7 p.m. 

"Serving Wayne & Eastern Nebraskall 

Call 529-6715 Collect (anytime) 
For Your AppOintment Several items from the HolY 

Land were displayed Sunday Joining them for the evening 
Tuesday: United Methodist 

Women. 
Guests Sunday in the Emil 

Thies home were the John No Mileage Charges and fully insured 

... 
. " .......... :'.' ':' : .......... . 

, '\itiJi;;{,i\';ii;1;i&;:,L:i',~hl"(;'1"i;,~H;, 
or ot a fractiOfl·of the regular 

COlt for sa\flng at ••. 

NORFOlK 1 sf FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & fOAN ASSOCIATION 

,~~~CIf~ •..... : ., ... =~:-
Ph-;~"" ':"' .. ,.n .• "' .. 1~.t-7201( 

. - ~rfolk, Nabraika 

.... 
~"I~ClI SlAmL~SS SlllL 

,nAI(I(NlnSn 
... hronl'o"d .. p<nltUse .... m ...... 

'An ... 4 0 •• Automat· 
Ic Sio-Cooker by West 
wii.nd when you IOVIl 
no,BOO or more. Brighl 
red pol l!o porcelain·on· 
alumInum wilh block No· 
slick inlodor. And Ihe 
pol I~ soporato trom .'he 
baSEl lor oosy doonlng. 
BO!oEl no!o 5 heot settings 

~:~~~~~ ~:g~:~~i~:; 
InloreslP"nollyfor 
Early Withdrowal on 
Ca.rlllicaies of Oeposils. 

'HiE .•• 9·PI.c. Iok.ware S.t whlln '(au d. 
pOIIlt .S,OIO or mo .... 
Sel conSists 01: cookie sheel. square coke pons. 
brownla end coke mix pan. bread p,0n, slx·cup 
mullin pon. two 8" pie pcms and two 8' round coke 
pons. 

fREE ••. Power Deom Lanlurn when you deposit $500 
or more. This lanlem fealuros. non·corrosivo, rugged 
construction. salely.glow lens ring. A "D" cgll~. You ,"oy purcho,. this 

Wa.t B.nd Qulk Drip 81g 
Drlpp.r 01 a fradlan of 

Here's How to Ge~ Your Favorite Gift! 
Itl r.gular COl' startln, 
with a nso d.po,lf; -- - .--

6 St.ok tenlv •• 

Plootlng Lantarn 

AlormCloc 

Cutl.rySo. 

aakewar. Sot 

SloCook.r 

.coH •• Mokor 

D.p"'U Dejto.1t 

.u •. " nM." 

fr •• 

$3.00 F~. 

n.N n.$O 
U.fIt n.50 
U.to $4.50 

~17,!O ~ns.oo 

$23.50 $21.00 

~=~ 
....... 
15 .... " 

fr.1I Fr •• 

,~. ,,- fr •• 

n." ,~. 

$12.50 "'.00 
Sll.08 ns.oo 

hjlo .. lt 
no.IOI." 

,,-
'r.1i! 
Fr •• 

fr •• 

fr •• 

Fr •• 

no. 

Hurry, Our SpedGI PremIum ONer 
I. Good Only Whll,. Supply L ... ,.1 

___________ • Clip and Mall -----------. 

I "'AIL T01 Norfolk lit ' .... r"'" S.vlng_ .mllclon A.IOC. I 
I ,OO_l'IIIo.d> A" ... Norfolk.N."I'III".H7II I 

I L ~:;~:~I;~~:~~:~;~~n::~~~~ I 
I O!Ioplnon_otcounl_5ocIaISlCurUYI 
I ~:~-;W-~ . _._1 
I ~------I 
I :i~~~";J..~hC"'""".. ~Z(al.GlItO"I~:I. __ ZIP_-1 
1 __ ~____________________ • ___ ~ 

Stop at Either of our two convenient locationsL _ . 

NORFOLK 1ST fEDERAL 
SA VINGS& lOAN ASSOCIATIO.N . 
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CO,JORD NEWS-/ Mn. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

Merry Homem.akersElect New Officers 
A car operated by Sharon Kam. 

pert, .p;l1 Logan, was backing out of 
her driveway about 12:30 p.m. Fri· 
day when her vehicle strvek~-a car 
~~~~af1!d by Ross Udev, rural Aikin· 

Merion Marshall, 506- Sherman, 
rePOrted aboUI 4:30 p.m. Thursday 
that an unknOWn vehicle hit his car 
while' parked on the 200 block of 
Ea!;t Tenlh. 

.:- A"iarge- window 'at Ihe· 'Paul
~ Koplin house, 222 Wilclifl Dr.,' was 

reported broken by a rock sometime 
before ,10:20 a.m. Wednesday. 

The Merry Homemakers Ex
tension Club met .the evening of 
Sept. 29 with Mrs. Paul &c?se as 
hostess. Mrs.' Pat Erwin led the 
business meeting •. 

New officers elected. fer 1978 
were Mrs. Ervin Halsch, preSi
dent, Mrs. Iner Peterson, vice 
preSident, Mrs. Roger Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer, ~nd Mrs. 
Ivan Johnson, news reporter. 

Projects for the coming yeaf 
were discuss-ed .. The lesson 
"Soup Sense" was given by Mrs. 
Dale 'Pearson and Mrs. Evert 
Johnson. 

1IIIIIIhU."UII:~I_.~~IIIIUIII.IIIIIII1I1I1I1I11I_ The Oct. 25 meeting will be 
... -.. _ 3 hosted by Mrs. Keith Erickson. 

Xa lQ:W-'" ~-
~ ~ The B~~B;:::om~ridge Club 

• F!ight 'Instruction ~ met the evening of Sept. 29 with 
,.:Alrcraft Rental ! Mary' Johnson as hostess. Louis 
• Aircraft Maintenance ~ Witte and Marge Rastede won 
• Air TaxI Service - high scores. 

WA YNE . IE Helen Pearson will be the Oct. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 13 hostess. 

I ALLEN ROBINSON Hostesses Have Birthdays 

:~ ~ ~ii~~iirnr.~ilj~:'~i~-::~ili -RO~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~rsi~~' !~: 

hostess for her blr:thday were 
Fern Livengood, Onawa, I~, the 
Dick Hansons and the W.E. 
Hansons. 

lilY Ortegrari, Central CIty, 
came Fri~~y '"I to spend a few 
days .with her- daughter and 
family, the Roy Hansons. . 

Birthday gue.sts in the BlII 
Stalling home Sunday afternoon 
honoring the hostess were Mrs. 
Rich St.alling •. Tulsa, Okla .. 
Dorothy 150m and family, Car-

• 1'01/, the Alan Pippltts, the Cliff 
Stallings, and Ernest Rieth. 

Weekend Happenings . 
Mrs. Harold Johnson and 

Tasha, Omaha, were weekend 
guests in the Kenneth Klausen 
home. 

Sunday dinner and supp~r 
guests in the Ernest Swanson 
home were the Leonard Papen
hausers, Hinton,- la., the 'Bruce 
Papenhauser family, the Rick 
Papenhauser fami~y and the 
Kevin Papenhausers and daugh. 
ters, all of Sioux City. , 

Also present· were the Jack 
-Basses, ·FcnteneUe ... la ....... the_Oar._ 

win Rice family, Jefferson, la., 
"the Dean Wood. familY, Newton, 
la.; the ·Bud Basses, Coon 
Raptds) la., Edna Papenhauser, 
LeMars, la., the Pat ScMap 
fa'mlly, Remsen-, la., the, Ray 
Rices, LeMars, la., the Rueben 
Andersons, and the Doug krle 
family, all of Laurel. the Evert 
Johnsons and Carla and the 
Brent Johnsons and Mark. 
• Leslie MacDonald,. Danville, 

Calif.; who is spending some 
time with the Swansons. and 
Emma Wobbenhorst. Belden, 
joined them for the afternoon. 

The W. E. Hansons and Jill 
spent the weekend with Paulette 
Hanson at Tecumseh. Doreen 
Hansen spent the weekend with 
Allen and Warren Hanson at 
Alliance. 

Esther Peterson entertaIned 
Sunday dinner at her home for 
Burt Noreen and Wilma Noreen 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Rueben 
Goldberg and ~lIen Lofgren, 
Wakefield, Mrs, Hans Johnson, 
Dixon, Clara Swanson 'and Ruth 
Wallin. . 

Wllma....Nor..een ,was a _Sunday 

Come In To o.ur Showing 

'FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 
To Test Drive a New 1978 Ford Truck And Receive 

FREE PAIR OF FORD GLOVES 

overnight guest of Esther Peter. 
son. 

The Clarence. Pearsons, Con· 
cord, the Walt Pearson. Wayne, 
and Joe Heckens, Emerson, en· 
joyed' a picnic dinner at Poops 
State Park Sunday noon. En 
route home the Clarence Pear
sons visited In the Ernest John· 
son home, Martinsburg. 

Burt Noreen, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, vIsited Roy E. Johnson 
Saturday. 

Sponsor Dinner 
The LeW Ruth Circle of Con

cordia sponsored a dinner for 
those who eat alone Sept. 29 at 
the church fellowship hall with 
24 attending from the Con COl'S 
comm~nlty. 

Merchandise Party 
Mrs. Peter Wesley entertained 

at a merchandise party at her 
home Friday afternoon wtih 20 
present. LaVonne Smith was tne
demonstrator. 

Martha Circle Meets Evangel!.tal Free Church 
The Martha Circle of Con- (Detlov Lindquist, pastor) 

cordia lutheran Churchwotnen Thursday: Women's Missio-
sponsored a community tea nary Society with Mrs. Lowell 
Sunday afternoon at the church . Meters, Ponca, <;ts guest speak
parlors wIth over 40 attendlng~ 8 p.m. 

errcle leader ~n Friday: Gospel Mission 5er-
Anderson was in charge of a vice at Sioux City, 8 p.m. 
short program. Group 51n91.n9 Saturday: Annual Cemetery 
was enloyed and devotions were Supper at the Concord Audi· 
given by Rev. David Newman. forlurn, 5 p.m. 
Norman Anderson showed slides sunday: Sunday school, 10 

of his trip to Sweden this sum· a.m.; morning worship, 11,; 
mer. prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening 
. Martha Circle served refresh- service, 7: 30. 
ments. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.: morning worship 11; ser 
vice at Sauser Home in Laurel, 
1:30 p.m.; prayer time, 7'15, 
evening service, 7:30. 

Tuesday: WMS NE Division of 
Oakland with Mrs. Ron Meyers, 
speaker, noon 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich 

(vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 8:30; 
AAL is sponsoring a slIde· 
showing of MrS. Allan Rastede's 
Eastern trip, no-host lunch 
folfows, everyone welcome, 7: 30 
p.m. 

Tuesday; All Day CirCUit Pas
toral Convention at St. Paul's 
Church. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: LCW Circles meet, 
2 p.m.; Word and Witness Study 
at Concordia, 7:30 p.m , Martha 
Circle, 8 p.m. 

Saturday: 7th grade confir 
mation, 10:30 a.m; Annual 
Cemetery Supper, 5 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m., mor 
ning worship, 10:45; Couples 
League, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday: LCW ladies are in
vited to Redeemer Lutheran in 
Wayne, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal. 8 
p.m. 

$25 Prize Goes 
To Wayne Woman 

Last week's winner In the 
weekly Birthday Bucks contest 
won the $25 consolatIOn award 
for having her birthday closest 
to the winning date. 

She is Pat Dolata at Wayne 
who missed winning the $750 
grand prize last Thursday night 
while shopping at Bill's G W. 
Mrs. Dolta was born on Dec. 21. 
1945, miSSing the winning date of 
Feb. 14, 1946 

The winning birth dare is 
drawn by a participating Wayne 
merchant and announced at 8.15 
p.m. Drawing last week's win 
ning date was Roger Nelson of 
Swan·McLean Clothing 

To be a winner, a shopper 
must be present In a participa 
ting store when the date is 
announced. Again tonight 
(Thursday), some lucky person 
will have a chance to win either 
prize 

Phone lliS-2600 

ROl'lu 19RP 
fORD·MERCURY 

i 19 fast Third Street Pllone 315·3780 

-!l6fJME-IN;--; e TRY-US ON FOR SIZE" '--

Kiwanis InstallatTon 
KIWANIS DISTRICT governor Lawrence Vaughn, head of 
the Nebraska Wesleyan University education department, 
Friday night installed Dan Sherry (right) of Wayne as 
Division 4 lieutenant governor in the Nebraska-Iowa 
Division. Wayne Kiwanis president Deryl Lawrence. pre
Sided at the induction banquet at the Wayne State College 
student center. Kent BrbyhilL president elect of the South 
Sioux City club presented the lieutenant governor's banner. 

new f "I bf cost. .. ami Y 
healthcare 

pays up to $10,000, $20,000, 

$50,000 or even $100,000 

in benefits. 

===~~=== 
This major medical policy provides high max
imum benefit amounls for medical care and 
contains deductible and co-insurance features. 

Once you have paid your deductible for anyone itlness or 
inJury. you pay only 20% of the next $500 of covered ex
penses American. Family pays the remaining 80"/0 of that 
$500 PLUS 10(f/" of the covered expenses thereafter up to 
the benefit limit you choose. The maximum amount pay
able and the premium payment depend. on the plan you 
select-$10,000, $20,000, $50.000, or $100,000 

Renewal Agreement. ThiS policy is renewable 10 age 65 
unless American Family declines renewals on all policies 
In your state Rates may be changed by class 

only general descripti?nS .of 
only as an Invitation to inqUire 

contains complete details. Policy 
limited maternity benefits. and 

Policy IS available to persons 

compare these sample monthly rates 
amf protection to your present policy 

$10.000 120.000 550.000 S100,000 
The cosllor a Policy POliCY Policy Policy 
Man & Wile. Age 24 $3606 $42.53 $46.33 $47.56 
& One Child 
Man & Wife. Age 34 $44.56 $53.60 $5870 $60.30 
& Two ChIldren 

These rates are based on $50 deductible. Rates are in
creased at ages 25, 30. 35. 40. 45. 5Q, 55. and 60~ 

... care 
to compare! ---AMERICAN FAMILY •• :1.-, 1.-'.':' .... 

AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE ® 
AMERICAN FAMILY MUTUAL INSUAANCECOMPANY 

MADISON. WISCONSIN5~707 

BILL WOEHLER 
Office - 375-4606 

Res.-375·1310 

112 West Second Street 

Are You Considering 
Contact lenses? 

Why Not Consider Our 
Custom rltting 

Be selectiv~~our eyes ore one of your 
most valuable assets. Contact lenses, if 
properly fitted· wilt enhance your vi~ion and 
appearance. 

Takt: advantage of our 2S years of e~ 
in this highly technical and professional field 
~f conTact lenses. 

- COMPLETE VISUAL CARE -

-"WON.--d";,#ll.--@_ £G...m-" __ 
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.BELQEN NEWS IM~·~2~PI.y 

Presbyterian~Marin~r 

Plan October Party 
"'Ole Mafi~ of the Presby· . Willlal1l Eby home were the 

terlaa Olurdt met Sunday eve- Mike Beckers, Michelle and 
ntog w~th the Doug Pre5tons ChristYI Winnetoon. the Harry" 
_1"-dJn9-.1~ ~tlons and pro" OIsens. Mike Olsen and Carolyn 
gram. " .-- -- --- - riefner;-Coleri~ge-.-

PUBUC 
"~E 
~USTKNOW" 

• __ DELI~TA:XLIsrroR~197~_ 

Wayne Catmty!rc:l.surcr's Officc Plans were made for a 
UNICEF party on bet. 30 and 
for-a' Senior Citizens Party the 
evening of Nov. 6. 

Presbyterian Church lIayne. Nebr&5ka (ktober ~. 1977 

'ServIng lunch were the Ed 
Keifers and the C'pI Smiths. 

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.; Noticc is ,,"reby gi .... n tlult in """"Hallc" 
church school. 10:30. with the T('\:rTlU(! laws of the State nf ' 

Sobraska, I. LeonF.~)'flr,Cour:ttyTn!asurcr 
of Wayne County. ~brasb, wiH on~imday 

Catholic Church thc "",,,nth day of No"""""'r, 19'1 bet>o-een 

(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) ~}"'t~~f/T:';~;u~ 1n
PJ;; ~ ~!~e 

> 

'-~--

Wriaht'sAddJUm 

1.01:1-£1:18 •• 
IfO;LatS-A.l19. 

JlU. 2 •••• 328.20 

PtLotIO •••• !. Blk. z •... lS.OZ 

~ :~.~.~.O. :::: :~~:.~: :': : m:~" 
Tb:Lot 9. _ ... 7-26-' ••. :In.54 

i: ~~~! : : : : :::~t: :"': : : m:~: 
o..J.aInillWiAsidl! 

lnl:!.t!l-1l·12. lilt. 1 •.•• 148,26 
Lot 21 • BUI.. 3_., •• m.lt! 
LQt23-Sl;i21. Bll1.4 •• 80.62 
_In( S •••••• t;~_~n. 5 ..... 1!l1 • .14 

·B,..,ssl~r $ httersml',. Fh;st Addition 

lntsl-2 •.•• BlI;. 2 •••• IIJ:8(I 
N.48· LotI ••• 8U. 1 •••• 121.80 

'..-inl0htdet' 75-5 

l!'Hsler,httefSOQ'slstAdditim 

~~ L .. I: .. : :it: !:::: .:~:~~ 
Pf.v1n&Dhtrl.et.7S-7· 

IIruslM lPlittefSOQ's 1st Additlon 
LoU7·! ••••• IIlk.l •••• 332.26 

~ihaDi,trinf1S-8 
Ifr.eulotr ~ P.tf.<trstll·s In Addition 

lets T-! !.It. 1 •••. 248.58 
LoU 1-2 Blk. 2 •••• 248.58 

hvinaDhtrlctt 75-9 

an. .. lar 6 Pattenon's bt Addition 
Lot4-PtS BU;. 4. 9l.24 

PaviIli Di • trictl?S·10 

B .... ~~le .. .\ Patterson', 1st Addition 
Lot 3 • • • au;. 8. 20.~1 

Pavina;Distrkt I 75-11 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSOMAL 
RESPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In Ihe County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

In Ihe Matter of the Estate of 
Bertha Janke, Oeceased . 
,The Stale of Nebraska. To. All 

Persons 'ntere,sted In Said Estate. 
Nolice is hereby given that on the 

3rd day Of October, 1977, In the 
Wayne County: Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Statement of Infor. 
mal probate of the Will of Bertha 
Janke, deceased. Arnold Janke, who 
resideS at Rural Route, Wayne, 
Nebraska 68187 has been appointed 
Personal Representative of thIS 
estate. Creditors Of this estate musl 
present their claims before Ihe 27th Weibl~'5 First Addition 

LotsU:Z2 ~ ;;1.94" .. ~ ~sl~. 6. ~t~":;~~ 1~~~~~:""88.'89 - :~:r ~~;;:~~mber,--.19n. -OL DlLfo~ 

DriginalCarroll 

Pavillg District' 75-12 Dated this 3rd day of October, 

Lots 5_6~7~lble's.F~r~t.~~t~~ •. 248.58 

Paving Dlstrict I 7S-U 

Welble'sSe-cond Addition 

1977. 

ANTIRECESSION FISCAL 
ASSISTANT FUND 

ACTUAL USE REPOR:r . 
The government of WaXne County 

has received one ARFA payment 
totaling $1,9Q~ during the period 
from Oct.l.1976toS~t. 30, 1977. 

These funds were used for the re· 
novation of the rest room In the 
basement of the Courthouse. 

The record documenting the con· 
tents of this report are open for 
public scrutiny at the Wayne County 
Clerk's Office In the Courthouse at 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

Merlin Beiermann. Board Chmn. 
(Pub!. Oct. 6) 

PLAY NEWSO BINGO 

Deadline Ifor all lapl notices to 
be published by The W.yne 
Herald Is as follows: 5 .,.m" 
Monday for Thursdav'. news
paper and 5 p,m. Thursday for 
~nday"s ne~paper. 

NOTICE OF MEETlfljG 
The Wayne. Carroll Board of Edu

cation will meet In regular sessIon 
at 9:00 p.m. on Monday. Oct. 10,_ 
1977, .at the high SChool, located at 
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebra$ka. An 
agenda of said meeting, kept contrn. 
ually current, may be Inspected at 
the -office' of the superintendent of 

(Publ. Oct. 6) 

FfCIC===Xtc:::::Xtc:::::::MIc:::::::M- .... -C=Xl 
By-pass RoUle ~ 

1/-- ----NO-T1CE~ 

n W;den;ng 7th Slr.el U Transfer Station 

Salaries Sewer & Water Extensions 

Th:IS::~IA~~~~ ~~~~ the-'---~~~~-~~~s~ 10:30 a.m. __ ~~~:a~~~~ciU?J::r~~~~~r~ wts ~'5_6caTTOn_F~;ij~i~ 
:'~~e F~~t:~z P~~~~n~~~ ~~: s.~ew:::I:pt;~~~~e~~S~!~~; 5~~1~~EITer£;!r::~~ __ lolU_H,IL Leys Mlition 

20.9S 
68.2(110 

••• •••••• 205.48 

;- (s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

Charles E. McDermott, Attornev 
(Pub!. Ocl. 6, 13.20) 

19 clips 
Annexations Rezoning ~ 

Council Conflicts of Interest 

~ Paving District '1
75

-
14 

. .,,---- ~. These are but some of the issues presently 
BreSsler 6 Pattersoo', ~ b f h' .•• d •. ht b 

l't-uitrl-Z- -. --Bll:.'---2--... ,'-•. -J<&.Q _ NOTICE OF APPLfCATION FOR e ore t e city counCI.' n or er that mig e 
Saturday wedding of Dafe Fish in the William Eby home. ~~~\~ too following list IS III:Irkcd 

and Vicki Schubert at St. John's The Robert Jacobs. Kelly and 
Lutheran Church in Galva, la. Corey, Cr.eighton, were Sept. 28 I 

LconF.)!aycr 
County Trcasurer 

Pearl Fish and Mable Pflanz supper guests in the Elert 
were overnight guests in the Jacobsen home. 
Ronald Stahl home in Galva. The Bill Brandows were week· 

_~ ~~~. S~:n~efh:i~:~en~i~b~ --:~~~s~ ~~ Dave Totten 

Earl Fish home. Helen and Elsie Anderson of 

Heaths Visit 
-The Lloyd Heaths were after
noon guests Sept. 27 in the Glen 
Schemer home, Dakota ~_i!>.K 

The Howard Heaths, Mjlboro, 
S.D., were Sunday overnight 
guests in the Lloyd Heath home. 

Weekend Brings Guests 
Vicki Root, Omaha. was a 

Saturday overnighf and Sunday 
dinner guests in the Floyd Root 
Home. 

The Raimer Roots, Richfield, 
Minn., spent Sunday u~til Tues· 
day in the Root home. 

78th Birthday 
Elmer McDonald was honored 

,.,... Sunday on his 78th birthday 
~ when relatives caQle with a 

carry· in supper. 
Guests were the Kenny Mc· 

Donald family, Sioux City, the 
. Clatyon Halleens, the Darrell 

Johnsons, the David Anderson 
family, the Dave Swansons, 
Freda Swanson, Laurel, the 
Ralph Dempsey family, Bloom· 
field, the Elert Jacobsens and 
Gene Mitchell and Dan, Wayne. 

Gues1s Stay For Weekend 
The Dwight Bloqmquists and 

Steve, McLean, Mrs. Harold 
Bloomquist. Magnet. and Mrs. 

~~O~~l~~v!~tn;~ :o~~~ 
Pierre, S.D. 

Velma Bockholt and Josephine 
Bockholt, Des Moines, la., were 
Sunday overnight guests in the 
Don Painter home. 

The Clarence Staplemans and 
Mrs. Alvin Young spent the 
weekend in the Meryl l..oeske 
home, Badger, la. 

The Doh. Robinso!). f~mily and 
Arland Harpe-r, Fremonf:"spent 
the weekend in the Robert Har 
per home 

Ted Fuchs, lincoln, spent the 
weekend in the home of his 
parents, the Lawrence Fuchses. 

Sunday Celebrations 
The Ron Siapleman family 

were Supday supper guests in 
the Joy Johnson home, Bloom 
field . 

Mrs. Bob Mainard and Ren 
Rasmussen, Springfield, and the 
Lloyd Heaths had dinner Sunday 
at a Norfolk cafe. 

Dick Stapleman and Murie, 
Stapelman spent Sunday in the 
homes of the Ray Andersons and 
the James Andersons, Atlantic, 
la. 

Sunday dirfr'ler guests in 1he 

PLAY 
NEWSQ BING 

WINS100 

BIG DUffER 

Wahoo spent Sept. 27 to 29 in the 
Earl Barks home. 

Kirk Loberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Loberg of Car
rolL has been promoted to Air
man First Class at EJJsworth 
Ail" Force Base, South Dakota. 

AIC Loberg entered the Air 
Force on Sept. lJ, 1976, com· 
pleted' basic training at Lack
land AFB, Tex., and received 
direct duty training at Ellsworth 
where he is a civil engineering 
speCialist. 

AIC Lobert is a 1976 graduate 
of Wayne·Carroll High School. 

Airman Brian Skovbo, son .of 
Mr. and MrS. Paul Skovbo of 
Laurel, has been selected for 
commun'lcations electronics 
training at Keesler Air Force 
Base. 

During the. six_weeks .;It Lack. 
land Air Force Base for basic 
training, the airman studied the 
Air Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations. 

Army Second lieutenant John 
Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Warner of Allen, is parti
ci~ting with ot!l~r ~merican 
and allied troops in Exercise Re 
forger '77. 

Some 12,000 U.S. based sol 
diers and more than 37,000 tons 
of equipment arrived in Europe 
in late August as the massive 
exercise got under way. After 
arrival, Reforge. troops drew 
equipment from ships and from 
prepositioned stocks, then ioined 
with U.S. Army Europe troops 
to being the exercise. 

Reforger, conducted by 
NATO's Allied Command, Eu· 
rope, emphasizes the orderly 
disposition of forces and stresses 
deployment pr9cedures and 
techniques. 

Lt. Warner, a platoon leader 
with 'lde 377th Field Artillery, 
VII Crops in Herzongenaurach, 
Germany, was graduated from 
the U.S. Military Academy, 
West Point, N, Y., in 1976. 

He is a 1972 graduate of Allen 
High School. 

The officer's wife, Melod1e. is 
with him in Germany. 

Come In 
AND 

ONLY 

Two Beef P;atfies Served on a Toasted Double 
Dt>d(er Bun,,·Garnrshed with Catsup, Pickles. 
Onion.s, letluce. Special LiI' CuI/tor DreSSIng 

_ iI.I!~~ S!ice OJf deliciOJus Chet!se. 

71h&Main - WIIY ... IIit. - .... on0375·1900 

Pt ~,.Pt Sh~,

~b' 

'" SE~ 

~~~~~;; . 
~~, 

lIosbnsPrednct 

&'.11 
Sec. 16 
SeC.ZO 

~~: ~~ 
~: ~~ 
Sec. ~4 

E: :~ 
Sec. n 

Sec I 
:.cc.2 
Sec. 4 
Sec. ) 
Sroc.1O 
!>ce. H 
S<-~. ]6 

""C. 19 
Sc-c.,o 
Sec. ~7 
Sec. <9 

'>oc.13 
Sec L1 
Sec J1 
Scc.2S 
'><:c.,6 

Sec." 
Sec. 3$ 
Scc.33 

WIlburPrec,nn 

Ihmtcr Prennct 

{)ngllt.11 ;;~)'ne 

Blk. 
811 •. 

~1k. 12 
Blk.12 
Blh 12 

n~. ;~ 
Dlk.Z3 

247.00· 
Zl0.76 
541.72 

1316.94 
2,0.48 

4.10 
907.42 
160.08 

76'.2b· 
:U.SO· 

4[,0.76 
\n8.'" 

Bntton & Brcsslcr',AJdltIon 

LoU 5·6 ... 
~"WH 4·5-6. 
f.SO'1.otB 
lotS 

~~ ~~ 
LotH. 
loti .. 

nn 5 
!IlL 6 
Blh. i 

na. 4 410.10 
B1k. 6 ..• 25l.74 
ntk. 9 .•• 410.M~ 
l!lk.11. 18.S6 

Blk •. 4. 

:t~J ~: 
Blk.ll. 

142.54 
12.61 

•. 2~O.34~ 
118.29 

Roosevelt Par1<Additton 

wtsl·2 .. 
1.ot,3-4·5·6 

BU.4. 180.54 
nIk. -t. 22.M 

Skeen t Sewcll's J\.ddnl.on 

Lot 3 ~ VlIC1ltcd 
alley. . 136.88 

Spahr's II<khtIO!"l 

I.ct 19 Illk. 1 ..• nS.56 
lotI. Blk.2. 170.02 

Taylor 6 lUchob's ft.dditlOO 

E1jLot5 •••• 
W!,S137' Lot 28 

OriguUlI Ho~kins 

wts 4·5·8·9·10 
Pt)'Il-12 

BI\(. 4.- •• SUla 
Elk. $ ..•• 102.54· 
Blk. S .. 228.88 
Blk.7 •. 79.6,-

Sholc5Trncts 

TonLotlJ 
Tax 1.ot 1< 

10·27-1 .••• 167.25 
10'27-1 •. 104.4201 

Pavmg DlstrlCt' 75-15 A RETC:~~~~~CR~~:~SALE responsive to the wishes of the maiority of the 
a",ssler 6 Pattersoo's 1st Addit1nn Notice is hereby given that pur· i residents of the 4th ward, I NEED YOUR 

wt 3. ~~~ 3. 40.62 ~~~~~,t~;:~~~n s~!~~~sa~~ ~:I'~~. ' OPINIONS! All 4th wa~d residents are there· 
Paving District' 24 braska Liquor Control Act, PatriCk fore ~d to have coffee and cookies with me 

A. Young 01 RR No.2, Wayne, 

~~!~~~-~ • ~~~s 1!t1 : ~ael~r~~~~ {n::tafl~P~~den~o; a:~u~!t I From 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.' 
Lot 9-Nl! 8 BU. ·S. Route 2, Wayne, Nebraska. 

'" ,,,oed,",, with ,,;d """'''' ~ on Sunday, Oet. 9th IleTtea Ott M.nlNe the county Board 01 Commissioners 

Of T~~~~~~~e :~I~"~:~~OO~o~~~~~ ~~~ntyOI~o~rt~,::;;gona~:~.e \~~~;;' at the Women's Club Room in the City Audi-
~t~ar~' a!n~;'~t :.~. ~~e~~;:~~: :~i~~n~:c~~~\:':'~i~:t %~~c:nct!mo~ torium. Any subject pertaining to city govern· 

:a~::~~~::d ~P~~f~h': ~~~:rj~~e~~ 19~a~~ 0:~n!~t~:::a~~a~ePtember, JOHN E. VAKOC 
matters that have been estabH~hed said license may be presented. ~ ment will be openly and candidly discussed. j 
dent's Office that dlly between 3:40 Norris F. Weible ~' Councilman, 4th Ward 

Lot, 9.1O-S~ II .. ~~: ~:.:: ~1:~: find 4:10 p.m. (Publ. Oct. 6) wayne(~oUub~~YO~:~~~ i1uC==::H»e:::::::::AIC==:~nC==>II~"C:::=)I~ 
t:~ ;;~P!S~1N 3S' Z :~~: ~. ::: ~i~::~8 r------------------------------------------, 

... '" 
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Lot 11 
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Paving Distn~t I 3-69 

RooscveItParkAddHion 
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Blk. I 
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IIlk 1 
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Water MalnExtension DlStrict '1 

wt 11 
lotIO 

KnolloAddition 
Blk.1. 
Dlk. ; 

PavinslJbtrict I 74·8 

2S.BO 
18.80 

&Patterson'sZndAdditlon 
BU. 4. 98.59 

PaVlns Districtl74-1O 

l;msIdeTrncts 
3-25,2 

PavlllgDIstrkt I 74·13 

Weiblc'sFirst'Add!tion 
wts 21-22 

PsvlllgDistrictl75-3 

Bressler ~ Patterson's 1st Addition 
1.<>,,3'4 Blk. 3 ...• 48.58 

PavlJ1g0lstrict l 15-4 

l'fc!blc'sSecondAddlticn 
Lot7-WZS·S. 

~~~2!~:g 

Truly· a collector's item, -e2fCll 
solid brass buckle has been 
created irom an original work 01 
art and commiSSioned exclUSively 
for thiS speCial collection 

Each-is crafted by artisans and 
finished to enhance the rl(::h, deep 
etching, for a lustrous look of 
heirloom quality 
A Nebraska Cotnhusker sure 

to be the football fan's faVorite 
It's a chance to wear your sup
port for the Big Redl 

B Nebraska State Seal- fhe 
herrtage of Nebraska IS taste
fully crafted In this significant 
work of art and history , 

C. Locomotive the Iron Horse 
that opened up the frontier 
and tied the country together 

D. E"agle true Americana. re-

ftectlng the "l)irrtof our (Otm
try and Its people 

Each comes In Its own real 
suede pouch. 

Handsome leather belts are 
available tdo, to wear YOW-BliCkle 
with prrde 

Save $5000 and receive the 
buckle of your chOice FREE. Save 
$1000 and get your lavorlte lor 
only $5 Save lust $100 and 
choose your buckle lor $10 

Matching cowhide bens 
strong and sturdy are available 
lor separate purchase at $6.00 

Start saving for your Big Country 
Buckle todayl 

(Substantial penalty tor early wllrldrawal on 
certlllc;:ates 01 depOSit) 

The State National Bank 
and Trust Company 
way,h e. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 
Maih-Bank 112 Main Ii Drive~ln Bank 10th & Main 



~ 
I BY PONTIAC I 

HEJW 
10 a.m .. 9 p.ni. 

View and test-"drive the most successful car 
in Cadillac History - The all new Coupe 
deVille or Sedan deVille. 

32 different models Trom which to ctloose. 
Gas mileage EPA ratings to 33 mpg. 

~ 
A little Science. 
A little Magic. 

Select the GMC vehicle for your needs; 2 
wheel drjv~ or 4 wheel drive Pickups, 
Suburbans, Jimmy's Vans, Medium TrUcks 
and Utility Vehicles. 

34 different models from which to choose. 
Gas mileage EPA ratings to 33 mpg. LeSabre Custom Sedan 

Cadillac 
Buick 

Pontiac 
GMC ..................................... 

-100. e·t •• :.". • ••• \ e. •• ........ \ee It r DEMONSTRAJION or 
: TEST DRIVES WilL : 
i BE GIVEN ALL DAY ~ 
i:\····· •••••••••••••••••••••• I\'\ 
e· Oe-
~,__ '''/IJIfJl1IfJJ!J1 

Phone 375-2355 Wa,ne,-Ne. Westkt-5t. 

. 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. Cktober 6, 197! 11 

Just a Litt/' 
SEVERAL BUILDINGS in downtown Wayne are under
going some face-lifting as a part of the downtown improve
ment project. One such business is Wqyne Shoe Co. where 
workers from Otte Construction are putting up a brick 
IranI. One worker, Roger Maxon. seems to have his eyes 
"glued" to hiS work as he pours in the bonding cement 
between the layers. Nexl to the shoe store, Swan-McLean 
Clothing is havings its front remodeled also by otte 
COl1str\Jction. 

Dab Here . .. 

Cors, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1'179 

DOUQldS Deck. Hoskins. (hev 
CllOI Grlesch db" Feed & 

,976 
Wm Kmney. Wakefoeld. Mere 

1975 
R,Oldrcl Bf'hmer. Hoskm~ Fd Pkp 
CiJr('rl(€ Hoeman. HoskinS. Mere 

1974 

Wilkefleld. Chev Trk 
1970 

Ciliford Jone5. Wayne. Chev 
11m Bebee. Wilynp, (hev 

1969 
Gregory Anderson. Wayne. Fd 
Dpnnrs We,ble. Hoskins, (hev Pkp 
I eVern Lundahl Wilke/reid. CMev 

TCk 
Dt'<lfI Pierson, (hev 

l:lrlan Hoffman, Wonslde, GMC Pkp 
1966 

1964 
Ronald Mau. Wayne, Inl'l Pkp 

1963 
Darrell French, Carroll, Inl'l Trk 
Davod Cheyney, Hoskins. Chev 

1962 
Daniel Smith. Carroll, Ply 
LPRoy Damme, WinSode, Ddg Bus 

~.J! 
Phone 375-2600 

"THE SNOW BITER 
RIDES AGAINI" 

~tI~ snow BITERS® 
Fit most American and 

" import cars! 

$28 
6.00-12,6.15/155-13 Blackwall 
Plus$14Qto$147FET 
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED 

Sill 

A7S-13 
6.00-12 

6.15/155-13 
878-13 
C78·13 
6.45·14 
C78·14 
E78·14 
F78-14 
G78-14 
H7B-14 
5.60·15 
6.00-15L 
6_B515 
F78-15 
G78-15 
H78·15 

Bllt.wll F.E.T. 

.29_00 91.73'. 
28.00 1.47 
28.00 1.40 
31.00 1.82 
32_00 1.97 
30.00 1.73 
33.00 2.01 
36.00 223 
38_00 237 
39.00 2.53 
42.00 2.73 
31.00 1.70 
33_00 177 
34.00 1.82 
39.00 2.40 
41_00 2.59 
42.00 2.79 

L7-B-15 45_00 3.09 
~~~~~r~u~OhU ~I~tt:;.~ ~~~g~~~~~Sd ~~~;;t~re~~r~e!s '---::N""o7t ,-'-.d:-."":in-."'n.",.d"'."'d;-'-----' 
body provides strength and a smooth ride Whitewall add $3 p.rtlr. 

-------

.11L}'Ll 
37S-r340 

STEEL 
BELTED! 

I-:,-:,:-",:o:"'.':-'-J~f/~ 
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DIXON NEWS "Mrs. ~~~~5:~otchford 

Double Birthdays Ce!ebrate8" 
The Gerold Jewells. Mrs. Rod· Tr.vels From Oregon 

MY Jewell. Taml. Troy and" . Myrtle Bishop, Eugene, Ore .• 
Curtis. Oscar Patefleld, the Milo arrived Sept. 26-40 visit in the 
Pateflekts. Dan and Donna and· Merlin Sawtell home, South 
th. Rob". Pateflelds were Sioux Cify. The Leslie Noes 

Abts- and Karen ... Ron Pefers?n •. 
Rev. William Anderson and Earl 
Mason. 

Sunday afternoon lum;:heon visited in the Sawtet! home Fri- ,'""'1 .Football in Iowa 
guests in the Warren Patefleld day afternoon. The Laurence Foxes attended 
hQme to celebrate the birthdays the ,West Sioux-Si"oux Center 
of ~ host. and .Mrs...-RoberL ~=_ .Guests In Jewell Home footbalr game at Hawarden Frl-
Pate'leld.· -, The Eldred Smiths. Homer, day even"ing, Their S1randson 

Guests the afternoon of Sept. were Sept. 28 afternoon visitors Gary Fox, "Jr.. is a mem~r ~f 
28 In the Sob Oe~pster !:I91T1!,,!_ In"lhe .Garold-Jewell--home-. ,the West Sioux team. They were_ 
hel~ing Cllilton celebrate his FridiilV evening guests were, guests later In the Gary Fox 
!IIhcth bIrthday were Craig and the Marion Qulsns, Mrs. Louis home. 
.\\ark Bathke, Robert Nelson, 

0 

Ramie and David Lund and 
Deanna Lfvengood. 

Visit in Des Moines 
The Ernest Lehners r:eturned 

home Sept. 28 after spendIng the 
past two weeks In the Barry 
Lynch and Martel Telford 
homes. Des Moines, the Marvin 
BIQomfield home. Oanveport, 
'and the Peter Brutscher home, 
liHle Falls, Minn. 

The Fred Eckerts, 
were Sunday evening visitors in 
the Lehner home. 

Afternoon Visit 
Mrs. Jerry Frahm spent the 

afternoon of Sept. 29 visiting in 
the Emory Davlses, Craig. 

She was an overnight guest in 
the Jerry Greenwall home, Oak
land. 

SYdowsL 
Sept. 21 guests in the Vaf Sy

dow home, Lyons, were Elsie 
Patton. and the Harold Geigers, 
Chanute, Kan. 

The Gordon Casals. Belden, 
visited In the Patton home Sept. 
22. Friday afternoon guests were 
Mrs_ Allen Prescott, Mrs. Lau
rence Fox and Mrs.. Paul 
Thomas. Evening guests were 
Mrs. Prescott. and Sharon Pres
cott, Omaha. 

The Geigers left for their 
home Sept. 26. 

Guests at i..ight House 
Dinner guests of the Sterling 

Borgs and Anna Sept. 25 at the 
Light House Marina, Whiting, 
were the Dan Coxes of Onawa. 
la., and Mrs. Dick Chambers. 

Here They Come. 

Eastern Trip 
The Marlon Qulsts and the 

Morton Frederlcksons returned 
Sept. 28 after a two week trip to 
the Eastern States. 

They ~vlslted in the Richard 
Pard~ home, Rock Island, fII., 
the Ger.ald -Herbeisheimer home,. 
Cincinnati. Ohio, and 'the 

. ~~~ncis Qulstt home, R~.noke. 

The ·Don--Ha~-famHy,- -Hart
ley. were weekend guests and 

the Gene Qulsts and -sons joined 
them for Sunday dinner .. 

California Guests 
Thd Robert Hugheses, Sargus, 

Calif., and Mrs. Afwln Anderson 
were Sept. 28 guests in the Bob 
McNew and Richard Lorenzens 
homes. Fort Calhoun. 

Mrs. Anderson was an over
night guest in the Betty Hughes 
home. The Robert Hugheses 
visited other relatives In Wahoo 
before leaving for California 
Sunday. 

Dinner Sunday 
The Duane Prescott family, 

Stromsburg, .Shar.on-Prescott,
Omaha, and the Allen Prescott 
family were Sunday ctinner 
..guests in the Leonard Hamilton 

home, Norfolk. 

Kansas Visitors 
The Leroy Stariieys, Kansas 

City, left Saturday after spel')d
ing the past week in the Newell. 
Stanley ·home and with other 
relatives. 

Sept. 29 they all visited with 
Pearl Scett, Wakefield, and In 
the $oren Hansen home, Wayne. 

The Melvin Manzes were Sa· 
turday evening guests in the 
Stanley home. 

Driver's Exams 
The Dixon County driver's li-

A LITTLE bit of history was buried Tuesday as a construction crew from Sioux City 
started pouring hot asphalt over the brick Main Street, The project started at the 
intersectIOn of Seventh and Main Streets and was scheduled to be finished on South Main 
lale Wednesday. There were a number of by·standers watching the work, often 
commenting on what they thought about covering the old bricks, but none of them 
wanted their comments recorded for the newspaper. 

SV' ~~ ~ ~CU:' ~~. 'FJ::' ~',,,,' "" '-~ - - -C,' '"., .~, 

THE EXCITING '78 CHEY-OLD 
-SHOWING -'-HUR.· FRI.· SAT_ 

HOURS , 
0,.. W .. Ir.lgb,. 1J!,:30 

OCT.6,7,8( 

~ 
Ci:J 

.CORYELL AUTaco. 
-,-,l-~~~~~~~~I!!!!1!L __ ----c--~-~--------"W'hii;e:cUsiom,mSS;e;;;n;;,,,n;;;;;:Jf~rii;ends" I 

l""s'U's'j'N'E"ss1 
~ NOTES J 
.~'llllllllllllllllllllIllll1llllllJ1l11nlllllllll'" 

cense examinations will be 
given Oct. 13 and 27 from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Court
house ,in Ponca. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. 

Dixon United MethOdist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; morning worship. 10:30. 

Logan Cen_Unlted ----.
Methodist ~Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Robert Carhart of Wayne, 
president of Carhart Lumber 
Co., has been elected to a three· 
year term on 1he board of dlrec· 
tors of the Nebraska Association 
of Commerce and Industry. 

Carhart's term will begin Oct. 
14 at NACI's 65th annual meet
ing at the New Tower Hotel 
Courts in Omaha_ NACI is a 
statewide association of 1,000 
business and industrial firms, 
local chambers of commerce 
and state trade organizations. 

LeRoy Barner of Barner's 
Lawn- Service in Wayne has 
returned from a two:day sales 
meeting conducted by the Scott-
Hourigan Co, at Yor~. 

The Wayne Sholts', Oregon._ fr~~~~; e~~:~~~~~~~al'~e~~~~ 
Wis., were_ we.ekend ..guests-tn- factory representatives of 
the -Wilmer Hertel home. various manufacturers. 

Howard Detlefsen and Don The dealers had the oppor. 
Oxle~ sJ}ent Sept, 28 and 29 at tunity to see the new products 
the~ Fest in Wa;shington, for 1978 and also were able to 

- I~The Ernest Carlsons were ::~:~~ :~7e~da~;~e~~s~:a~j::.o. 
guests In the weekend of Sept. 24 
in the Dick Dolp home, Geneva. 

Tami Jewell attended a slum
ber party in the Jim Warner 

""home Friday night as a guest of 
Jean's. 

The Dick Stenes and Richard, 
Beresford, S.D .• were Saturday 
afternoon and supper guests in 
the Bob Dempster home. 

Lyle George, Lincoln, spent 
the weekend in the Harold 
George t'lome, Sunday dinner 
guests were Jim Rynearson and 
Rev. and Mrs. James Mote of 
Laurel. 

ThEt Wayne Sholts, Oregon, 
Wis., [were Sept. 26 dinner guests 
in the' George Rasmussen h.o.r~'!~: .. 
Mrs. Albert Rasmussen was a 
guest Sept. 26. 

The Leon Hollmans and 
daughters, Fr~mont, were week
end ~iuests ·in 'the Earl McCaw 
home. Th:eY were Sunday dinner 

__ ~....9tJ.e..sis...lP- tM........Ben......H.ol1.m.an-
home, Wakefield,··-- --

The Doyle Kessingers and 
Adel visited Sept. 29 in the Lyle 
Heineman home, Omaha, Adel 
remained and will be entering 
the Stewart School of Hair 

cMono9~ammed Gift. 
au ,uu fo pfeaie ._ 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 

NAPKINS imprinted 

withititiab or name 

W 
BOOK MATCHES 

monogrammed 

WAYNE HERALD 

styling there Oct, 18. L.. ________ ....J 

free Coffee, 

HotDogs 

Candy 

Kids 

1978 Oldsmqbile Cutlass Salon Coupe 

EIIs'~fWlly"e 011 Hiwlly'35 

. PIt,I''Ii 3600----·~--"---



'''I I; 

Save 40% 
Men's Choice 

Gloves If+/' 

Pamida 
Anti·Freeze 
Cash·Back 
Rebate! 

196 
YOUR COST ,'t 

AFTER REBATE " 

hll In name address. etc and ma,1 to Pamlda Inc POBox 
Nebraska 68127 Enclos!C with coupon. Pamlda Antl-Froeze 

STATE ZIP 

Save 200/0 

Kids Story 
Books 

Tell-A-Talc Kiddie Story 
Books 12 assorted book tales 
for children Excellent for 
bedtime stones 

~1::f 



476 
~e More Than 
I~)'eo. Reg. 5.97 
-Soy's Long 
Sweatshirt 
W/Hood 10·16 
500~ acrylan SO"o 
("oHon hooded 
~weat5hlrts 

Weilr-Dale(f full 
zlppercdW1th hood 
Rib cuH and 
bottom Machine 

Boys' sizes 
2 to 8. 
3.76 

Sizes 2 to 8 
2.00 

*4 

SOllie! 2(1)%@iffI 
tillego ~o91 tliIOlfS lBlo~2; 
li"asl1ii@1i1I Jeans 

CClllUil 

776 
Iil'~i<!::e©l ri':!et!ilI!llI!;~I!l'I! 
tille!llo \S)oill\ill\o We"me 
[!lIi$CI!llIUlIi1l~e@ 
C\lIIIIIi' tliI@\'7's<ijor 
~i§lJi1I @1!II<al!i~\'7 
JJ@gge~ $l!.1li~", 

,'"II 0n 'If'PI., ilr1 
lllrl,l'\,pl 

"dll'{] Illl' 

I' '''Itll{ dry (>1 11'''III!', 1)111(' (()II"~ 
lL -

1remendoJllJ}s 
ffJisc;oun'[ Of!] Children '5 

liz ladies fashffons 
/DOtnJ 9t{ Miss 
Thus OfJ1fC~ ~ Year 
Sages [EycsrnfZ!! 

SiBme 1,@lDlo 
lIlIego 401~o 
«miul's !l.@Il1~ 
If'lall1lnei GOWIl1lSll 

. ~ ~. ~-" ~ ~ - - - -- - -

Super Discount 
iPrice, 5 Days Only 

Women's Long 
Flannel 

Pajamas 

476 
Womell'll's lF~all'llll1el 

lOll'llg Gown 
Warm and washable collon flannel perky 
styles and trimmed In a 01 coiorful 

prlrlis S·M-L. 

X-Large sizes. 5.76 

Satisfaction guaranteed or 

your money ~:fUe:d~~ 

We reserve the right to limit 
quantrtles e.cep! In Idaho. 

~_ ~ tIl, _~to~fiijfj&iiije-€~'sltJ;io"i~~~~~1ni!CJJa - Gi~J1Q~S,=-L"VJt.,-LoV'! Prices! 
~ ~.-~ ~ - - - - ~~- - ~ -- ~ -= -- - - ~ ~ " 



$aOW<!1: :lt41! 
OMI)' Reg. ®o41 i\iIeli'\l'§ 
i1)ickies Ywm 
!Flare Jieali'\l$ 

Sturdy 111 .. oz polyester/cotton tWill 
Machine washable, permanent press 
western style, flare leg SIZ(:s 29 to 42 
Assoned colors 

~iB'l','g® $:;lJ 
1Rl®~o ~5o~)'J' 
lMlelTil'$ [iJ)i<e:llde 
@l!JIiglloibilTil®@ 
~@','g®[j".;;]iB$ 

Crl'nfrlrt dll(! I(lW ;lIIl." 

::,r:>ts ()j ::;1 cJrriy iJolyester C'IU,li 

1"'/l l l f--'f"'lLlIll'll! PI(':';" 11('(-'(1--, '1' I 

'llcH 11Hl!' \\'dshable, sllarC' 
'1011 rel,'ds,' fly (, fresh II" 

1\111' JCl 1(' .;;-' Sllllh 

In)D$~@[L8[1jJ\l1 

u\frl®i1J'$ 

, . 
Gigantic 
Discount!: 

Menj
§ 

ThermaO 
Shirts & 
DraweH'~ 

c0rnfor: M;j( 

o/Iic\stlablf' 
S-M L XL 

~CffiO®~ 
1i\Jil®i'il';§) IlVIJ'OITil'~ 

1W1i'@$$ 

~IlilD[j"i\;§) 

Irl' '1'11'" 

P'II 

lJl1ll[j"\lD®ITil®~~ $ihli1J'11 

~~5lII®@ll®1i' ,\, 
anylll ")11 1)11, rl 

1\ Y(\lIl 'li'l k ,lilt cl' tlw" 
I, Iltll 'Ill', r. 1 ~J Ijdll(](' 

I,ll kill! III ,>,llt dlfyi" 

,,I, '1 S"I'I -11111 L-lo,l'dlH1l'cl \1',1111 ,1 

We ,e~ervl' till' fight to Ilm,t 
qlJnnt'l'es e~cepl In Idah() 

ldl'I(,1 

,-lffll',1 

\-' 



Discountedt 
Polyester 
Pant Tops 
Three cheers for our tops, 
tops, tbpS! Ternflc assortment 
of 100c 

0 polyester pant tops In 
a huge assortment of 
fashionable colors and 
styles Sizes S-M-L 
Women's sizes 
36 to 44 

6.00 

Save 11.97. 
Reg.6.97 
Women's 
Polyestei' 
Pants 

6.00 

Y'a!Me! Women's 
011" Gii'ls Oi'lonl 

Nylon Fancy 
Knee Socks 

More 

Super ~Mlf! 
ladies' 
8, Teen's 
Ski Mittens 
All Vinyl, hot bnght 
colors, knit lined over 
foam fill for warmth 
Ladles' and teens' Sizes 

Money.Savlng 
Assorted 
Kitchen 
Accessories 

, A big mix, and match 
group. Select frJ)m 
kitcheniowe\s, pot 
holdem, oven- mitts, 
diSh cloths and utility 
cloths. 

Value! 
24"x72" 
Rug 
Runner 
24"x72" heavy 
carpet remnants. 
Ir:l sharp new -
decorator colors_ Pertect 
for tljose heavy traffic 
areas or to perk up your decor, 

Fullalze 
single control 
15.66 . 

Queen .Ize 
double control 

ann 

1988 
Gigantic $6 Savings! " 
Women's 8·18 
Bronco Pant Coat 

A hug around youl a periee! cold weather cover-up 
Water repeUant, a coat lavished with savings. Wear with 
dress or slacks, be al ease wherever you are, sizzling with 
newness Assorted colors. One at many styles 

Save $5. Reg. 21.86. 
3·Pc. Novelty Trim 
Vested Pant 
Suit 
Clever go-tog ethers that divide for a 
Sinking separ.ate look! Wear with 
blouse or turtleneck Machine wash 
Wear to any occasion smartly 

and cleverly lunctlonal 
colors Sizes 5 to 15 

One 01 many styles 

__ " 

1144 1 

IOuI' Regular il31.86 
Women'$ 2·Pc. ij:l9oUy 

Sksrit Sett 
Get in the swing with a new fashion look' 2 piece 
ready-ta-go partners. Machine washable. These 

pair-ups practically take care of themselves 
Flare or slim skirts with novelty lops Sizes 3 to 15 

and 8 to 18. One of many styles 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or 
your money cheerfully refunded 

We reserve Ihe rig hi 10 
IImltquantltlesexcepllnldaho 

rsa 



Save 331/3%! 
Reg. 5.24. 4·pc, 
Canister Set 
E[lhance your kitchen decor with a 
spice of luxuryl Beautiful and 
decorative metal canister set with 
airtight plastic lids 

114 
Save 20%. a·pc. 
Bowl-Set WJJC01lferScd 
4 bowls: 1112, 2V2, 4, 5112 qt. size . .capacity, 
Easy to pour spouts, air tight covers with 
exclusive stacking feature. 

144 a ! .. cli'! Sq. 
Cake li)ish 

114 5"R9'1 
i!.oaf Dislll 

1942QUart 
. Casseroie Dish 

1/2 Price Sale 
Durabie.& Versatile 
~ornlngware CURNINC. 

~ookwar~ 
«JrTI Sa~e N~w! 
Tile patterns that make meal a 
celebratlon i Cook. serve or Go 
Immediately from freezer to oven with It Usc It 
on lop of a range or In a microwave oven Easy 
to clean Choose your favonte pattern Blue 
cornflower emblem or Spice 0 lite deSign 

IBlU"e q;:O~Il1l~!illl"",el' li"aUem 

ltlJll!Ool'lg i8lali<e iQl;l>ihl 1f4f)~ 
Reg. 10.95 2) 

$alUlcel'aml 
i , -' Qt. Reg. 9 50 

~a"<::<eil'aml 
2 Qt. Reg_ 10.50 

4tlkl 

$~~ 

2uiJ Each 

"""" 

'6&~~1:~~~~~~ 
~' 

Spice (ii' I!.8fe PaUe." 

OM«mg "'ak" li)iSh644 iJI'I.c."'dle214 
Reg. 12.95 Reg 555 Ea 

SaOJJcep31'1 514 Sa .... ce 1''' 1'1 
1"2 at Reg. 11 50 

Salle Sic. 12 Oz. 
-Pepto]Slsmof .. 

For upset stomach, protective 
coaling aCiion, for indigestion 

-;~~o~.!~ in cammor diarrheal. 

~' .~\ •... il~·~.··.·-···'.! 
- .. 

"i -; <: 
'I:. . 

,I ,; 

'.' .' "" I " ' - -> 

446 
Lamp Shade 
Assortment 

--' Save 5.00 
Our Reg. 19.77 

Swag and 
Table Lamp 
Assortment 

$89 
Big 20.97 Savings 

Hoover 
lllial·,A·Matic 

It beats as It sweeps at It cleans All 
steel cleaning 

Use like a 
Included 

U5015 

Save 4.00 
Presto fry 

Daddy Sale! 
The family Size Fry Daddy 

deep fryer that IS easy to 
use, to clean and 

Cooks 2 to 

+ 



'_>dve" on Iupi protect)C"l inH'l r,] 'I 

"nuv. iln() "nll,IYlllq ,jrafh EelSy I'l":dlldll 
InOCK"S Of out<l()('r~ K h -<'.f'lllll"f~ 

"I rip" 

$aJ'<I(E) ::ll@"I,,! 
7s)" nll'il$MHiill~ill'iltgl, 

Ii"@am 'jfiill~<!? 
"II' "I'''LJI Tl()rlf'\ 

"tI ,':,'1lp (,lid 1::"", 

SElEcrUON, II AUJE, FAMOUS 
QILMUrV BRAND NAMES 
VOU KNO W & rfRUSr ~ .. ALL 
GREAT TO 
SHOrP tlr 
VOUR 
PAlffiIIUDA 

Trunk mount 996 waterproof b,ase 
Model 2424 

Save $40.011 
G.E. 40 Channel 
CR. Reg. 129.97 

7986 
~l\JltPl'~Ht' 

112" lJ\Ii!idiall'1l«il 
ffiI&W "il"eie'¥li<:;i@1!iI 

~<ffi'l!e ~ol1)l1) 
©@!ec@ lRliilllTllgerr 

vililwgei& ~il'Ii@@\( v'ilf @<ffime 

6 
[Q)O$QC;;@Il.EIlili1®,Q] ::;l,@@ 

lRlallil~®1f92J 
~@l8Ild® u@Olk.i® 

100", solid stetie fr<'ln:;n11ts 
l.h;mrJpl 1,1 Morse coell' kJ'y 

,Hlterlr1d and ruqqf:'d ~lIqr' Ir'l~)acl 
M()(lt~1 923 

@li'iBIitJ @] 1fIl@]1i'1l«il~IlB~ 
©el?illi'@1i'1l :Jl [}'l~o ©iBI$$®illl®$ 

I 
I, 

] 
1 

I 
I 

I 
I 

-I 
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19988 
~I~ 

THE 
~5ILEGEND~~ 

4688 
Wes!kem ;§;l:!yle 

;§;ingle AClri@il1l :2!:12 [lllll 
£ai ~lI:eei lRel'!'@&Ii:l'ell' 

We reserve the nght to 
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Save 30~/o 
Hershey 
30 Ct. Tray 
Pack Asst. 

5 kmds to choose from MIlK 
chocolate, almond chocolates 
Krackei. Mr Good Bar, Reese 5 
peanut butter cups Handy 
packs of 30 count candy 
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